
f o u r t e e m

About Town
tiM midst of the first touch of 
■reothcr, Ralph Persson, of 
•tarkwfiather strhet, an* 
It that he has aa apple tree 
garden in fuli blootn.

_____lieaguers of the Eman*
laitheraB church have pianned 

F a d . Feat for Saturday night 
I aavsn to 10 o ’clock. There 
be stimtS, entertainment, sur- 

refreshmenta—fun for the 
family.

JAMES A. 
WOODS

'fiange and Fuel Oil
Local Moving and> 

Trucking
29 Pearl Street 

Tel. 6566

Dun-Rite 
Auto Body

8 Griswold Street
Telephone 8888

Fender and Body Work 
Auto Pahitfng

Alfred Chagnot, Prop.

WANTED
Man for Permanent Posi
tion At Gas Station. Good 
opportunity —  steady work.

Appiy in Person.

VA N 'S
-Service Station

427 Hartford Road

A  REMINDER!
When Ton Need More 

fire  ■ Theft • Automobile 
or Furniture

INSURANCE
CALL

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

M  AUEXANnER STREET 
Wseadaye aad SanOays 

0 « e e  « m  ResMeoc* m S

S gt licater W. Rogers who ar-
rivecb recently on the Quscn Mary 
is eligible for an honorable dis
charge under tbe point system, 
having spent 41 months with the 
Army-Air Force, most of the time 
in England. HC wears the E. T. O. 
ribban. seven Bronse Stars, has 
received the Presidential citation 
with Oak Leaf cluster. He la the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rogers 
of 37 Main street and husband oS 
Mrs. Dorothy Rogers o f 279 
Spruce street. This is his first 
visit ^ome since he entered the 
service May 1, 1942.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daugh
ters of Union Veterans of the 
Civil War, will meet this evening 
With Mra Emma Swanson of 46 
Middle Turnpike, west.

The Covenant Hl-League will 
meet this evening at 6:30 at the 
Covenant-Congregational church 
parsonage, 47 Spruce street.

Boy Scouts Plan 
Winter Programs

The troop committee of Troop 
98, BSA, met at the home of 
George Horlburt, member of the 
oommlttee, to plan for the winter 
activities of the troop. Rev. Gage, 
pastor of the North Methodist 
church was a visitor at the mcet- 
l i ^  and spoke of the relation of 
the church and Boy Scouts.

The committee announced a 
week-end ramping trip o f' the 
troop this week-end and also an
nounced that new equipment will 
bo purchased soon for toe' boys of 
the troop.

TALL CEDARS .

Bingo
O ra n g e  H a l l
Tomorrow Night

2.7 REGULAR GAMES 25c  
7 SPECIAL GAMES 

SWEEI*STAKES 
WEEKLY PRIZE 

MONTHLY PRIZE 
WAR BOND

WANTED
MEN— WOMEN OR BOYS 

TO n C K  POTATOES 

Apply

Sedlacek Bros.
336 Hillfitown Road 

Phone Manchester 7693

Read Herald Advs.

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S
CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE 

VEAL A LA CACCIATORE 
NATIVE BROILER^, STEAKS

LOADS OF FUN —  DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT! 
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer

Rejrpnander^s R e s ta u ra n t
.35-37 OAK 81'REET /  TEI.EPHONE 3922

HARTFORD ROAD  
, RESTAURANT, & GRILL
378 Entlord Foad Telepkoii, 3813

When YouVe Hangry . . .  Remember! \

WE SERVE SPECIAL DINNERS 
EVERY DAY

Wines . . . Beers . . .  Liquors

■ft
i

•fit

iVAwyvrf
s Th i Dry  Fo o d  Y ou tt 

Doo W ill Lo v e II
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L o e a H M a n ^ B r^ d e

Mrs. Richard Noel Lyttle

Of local Interest is the an
nouncement by Mrs. John F. Pecen 
of Elmira, N. Y., o f the marriage 
of her daughter, ^ I s s  Christine 
Mai-tin, to Lieut. Richard Noel 
Lyttle. youngest son of Mrs. Mar
garet Lyttle of till* town and toe 
late Thomas Lyttle.

The double ring ceremony, which 
took place on August 28, at 7 :30 
p. m., was performed by the Rev. 
Hixnn T. i^wersox of St. Paul's 
Lutheran church, Cumberland, 
Md.

The bride, a Y-3c, U.8.N.W.R.. is 
employed in the office of the Naval 
Inspector General, in Washington, 
D. C., and was married in uniform.

The couple were attended by Mr. 
and Mrsi Uoyd C. MacNetl of Cum
berland, Md., friends of toe bride.

Lieut. Lyttle has been In the U.
Army 40 months, 24 o f which 

were spent In overseas service. He 
is at present attached to the 534th 
C.M.L. Mortar Battalion, and is 
stationed at Camp Gruber, Okla
homa.

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
Repairinq • Rewindinq^ 
All Work Guaranteed 

Ace Electric Motor ReimlrR 
221 N. Main St„ 0pp. Depot 

Telephone 5642

Starts Second 
Church Season

Organist G. G. Ashton 
To Continue His Al
ready High Standard
George GasklU Ashton, B. A., 

Mus. Bac. starts his second musi
cal season as organist and choir
master of the South Methodist 
church on Sunday.

Aside from the already high mu
sical standard set by the church 
at large and the special musical 
features of the liturgical and fes
tival seasons of the church yekr, 
Mr. Ashton, with his fine cfiolr 
presented masterpieces of music 
such as Gaul's "Holy City" and 
Mendelssohn's "Hymn Of Praise.” 

The musical features of the cur
rent season have not been an
nounced as yet but It 1s under
stood that they will be of the same 
high standard as before the addi
tion of some contemporary works 
an'd music,

Mr. Ashton's musical back
ground Ilea completely around toe 
Philadelphia and New York area 
and this season besides his activ
ities at the South church, is study
ing two full days each week in 
New York, completing his sched
ule for the Master of Music De
gree.

For toe first time since his ap
pointment in Manchester he is 
teaching a limited number of stu
dents in organ, piano, and theory.

Former Resident 
To Be Married

“ WATERMANS”
Personal Errand Service 

"L ck̂  Package Delivery"
Rates On Request.
C. L. WATERMAN 

93 Lenox 8L Tel. Man. 2-0753

New York, O ct 4—Mrs. Mar
cella Ruth Hackenberg, 28. o f 626 
Bergen avenue, Jersey City, N. J.. 
and Walter Joseph Metcalf, 29. 
former Manchester man. now at 
25-16 47th St.. Long Island City, 
N. Y., secured a marriage license 
at toe City Clerk's office here 
Tuesday. The cotiple said they 
would be married In Marble Colle
giate church in New York on Oc- 

ber 14.
rirs. Hackenberg. toe daughter 

o f \Alexander and Mary Roberts 
CarCTl, WB.S bom in Jersey City. 
She divorced from Arthur Jo
seph Hackenberg. in May, A native 
of Soutn\Manchester, .Mr. Metcalf 
Is the s o ^ o f  Jam ^ Samuel and 
Margaret 'iSirklngtbn Metcalf.

PIANO TUNING 
AND VO iaN G -«5.00
Repairinq /  Rebailding 

Caab for Year Spinet Grand 
and Upright

y X .G .  McCROHON
Phone 3.328 >

Eaves-Trougk
and Condnetors Need Repairing 
or Replacing On Yonr IIomeT

We Carry Compensation!
Coal gas la dangerous. Have 

yonr. hot air furnace conditioned 
by an experL

CALL

Norman Bentz
Phone 8966 693 East Center SL

Violin Teaching
I HAVE RESUMED  

TEACHING  
IN MANCHESTER

At Home or Studio. 
30th Year.

Arfhor H. Stein
Rockville Telephone 71 

Reverse Charqe. /

Now Supreme Officer

Mrs. Mary Graziadio

Mrs. Mary Graziadio. wife of 
George L. Graziadio, of 109 Henry 
street, wea elected third vice pres
ident of the Supreme Emblem Club 
at the closing session yesterday of 
the 19th annual convention of the 
Supreme Emblem Club at the New 
Ocean Hoipse, Swampscott, Mass. 
The three-day convention opened 
Sunday.

Other local members who at
tended toe conference included 
Mrs. George H. Williams of Ox
ford street, past supreme presi
dent; Mrs. Peter Fagan of this 
town, who is the present presi
dent o f toe Rockville Emblem Club 
and a delegate to the convention; 
Mrs. Mary Dannaher and Mrs. 
John Massey of Lenox street apd' 
several members from Rock^tUle.

More than 500 delegates were in 
attendance from clubs throughout 
the U. S. There are a total o f 105 
clubs in this country, including 
Alaska and the Panama Canal 
Zone. An ong other Items of in
terest was the report that over 
$62,000 had been expended by the 
various club4 for welfare work 
throughout the country'.

The honor paid Mrs. Graziadio 
is a reward for the long and loyal 
service, (almost 20 years,) to the 
organization. She has given gen
erously of her time and means in 
promoting Interest and in organ
izing new clubr. Formerly supreme 
marshal to Mrs. Williams, she 
traveled across toe continent in 
discharging her duties. She is also 
a past president of toe Connecti
cut Past Presidents Association, 
has served as' supreme press cor
respondent for Connecticut: chair
man of the supreme auditing com
mittee, chairman of convention 
and reception committees on a 
number of occasions since she was 
oresident of toe Rockville Emblem 
Club.

LECLCRC
FUNERAL HOME 

23 Main Street 
Phone 5269

Purina Dag Chow
tCliecka’boardi Feed Store
m  COTTAGE STREET “TELEPHONE 7711

W W V W W L W L f l s

The Expansion of Oar 
Manufacturinq Facilities 

Has Created Openinqs . / 
For Permanent Positions!'

Experienced 
Sewing Machine  ̂

Operators 
and

Hand Sewers 
Wanted 

Apply
INDEPENDENT

CLOAK CO.
Pine and Pleasant Streets 

Phone 4176

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
FISH AND CHIPS WITH OUR NEW FRIALATOR!

Our new sanitary process qives yoo a driirion» crisp, 
qolden hrown food —- Seals in the flavor! Come In and 
try them! PRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED  
1 0  TAKE HOME. CALL .380.3.

CO M M UN ITY RESTAURANT
143 NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Jobless Pay 
Office Here

To B ^  Opened About 
Oct. 15 It is An
nounced by Director.
T h e  Connecticut Unemployment 

Compensation Department will 
open an office in Manchester about 
Oct. 15, where claims may be filed 
for unemployment benefit checks, 
it was announced today by Wil
liam C. Meehan, Director of Bene- 
flts.

. Mr, Meehan said that approxi
mately 4,000 Manchester Claim
ants are now obliged to come ; to 
the Hartford armory to register. 
This new office will not only make 
it more convenient for Manches-

Washing A'^ebines
Repaired

All Makes and'Models. 
Phone 8822 or 2-1164

MANCHEmR
A U T O ^ D Y

50 O w  Street 
lephone 3979 

^ a t o  Body and 
Fender Repairing 

Auto Painting 
Simonizing

Wallboard
Gypsum Sheathing Board 

Weatherproof and 
° Insulating —  2’ x 8*

3e Per Square Foot.

The W. G. Glenney Co. 
.336 No. Main St. Tel. 4148

RANGE OIL 
Delivery
CALL 3996

Cook’ s Service Station 
and Garage 

Manchester Green, Conn.

TEXACO CRYSTALITE
NO. 2 n iF L o n .

7 7-lOe 
L  T. WOOD CO.

RANGE OIL

w Q  Gallon
Per

Gallon

51 BISSELL STREET TELEPHONE 4496

WINTER 
IS FAST

APPROACHING!
Let Us Make Your Railings 

Now And Be Safe!

B

Parker Welding Co. 
166 West Middle Turnpike 

T e l 3926

Announcing 
The Opening o f

Formerly Bluefields Tavern 
442-446 Center St.

Serving Delicious American and 
Polish Foods

Steamed Clams Every Thursday 
and Friday

WE INVITE YOU TO CALL AND 
_ GET ACQUAINTED

The Best of Liquor, Wine and Beer
Phone 3861

CALL

6588
CITY
CAB

Courteous and Safe 
Driversl

The Friendly 
FIX-IT SHOP
W. A. BnmetL Prop.

718 No. Main SL, Buckland

Repairs Made On 
Washers, Vacuums, 

Beaters, Irons,
Or W hat Have You? 
Work Guaranteed! 
Rates Reasonable! ^  . 

Appliance-Cords Made , 
Any Length ToiRrder 

Parts Available for Any 
Make Washing Machine 

Prom pt Ptefc-op s s S  
Deilvory ‘ Service.

TELEPHONE 4777

If You Want Ta  
Buy Or Sell

REAL 
ESTATE

,A t ,  ' \ '

I I « I I" .

Can

Wm, F. Johnson
Builder Real BMata 
JohnsoB-DirfH Homes

X BROAD STREET 
TELEPHONE 7428

ter residents but will help relieve 
the present burden on toe Hart
ford office.

The Manchester office may be
come a permanent one in addition 
to the 18 now scattered over Con
necticut at strategic places, Mr. 
Meehan added.

Mrs. Delia Sullivan
SPCNCER CORSBTIRR

5 Broad 
Street

Call 2-0900 
for

Appoint
ment At 

Your Home 
or Mine.

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

Complete Auto Scrrlre 
18 Main SL TeL BOKj i

Personal
Services Age|icy

. Johnny Jav 
PHOfJFM974

We C atp i^o  AH Kinds of 
O d d ,J ^s. Let Us Serve 

(u With QuaJ îy Work At 
Reasonable Prices.

DEL KITS AND 
SUPPLIES

All Leading Lines of Model Kits and Supplies. 
100%  A Model Builders’ Store!

MANCHESTER HOBBY SHOP
22 BIRCH STREET

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber o i  All Kinds 

Mason Supplies—>Paint— Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insulation

COAL
2 Main St. /

COKE OIL
Tel. 5125

/ ,
/

Honî e Planning Is Of Top Interest 
Tp Thousands Of People NOW!

The Kitchen Is the Workshop of the Home, But At the 
Same Time It Can Be Made One of the Most Attractive 
Rooms In the Home With the HOTPOINT Planning 
Guide Now Availably for the Asking A t:

Johnson Brothers
>33 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 6227

Open Saturdays 9 A. M. to 9  P. M.

BAST CENTER STREET—
5- Room Single House. All 

oonvenlences Including oil ket 
water heat. Fireplace, i-car 
garage. Lstgr hit. Nice lora- 
Moa. Price 111,066.

EAST CENTER STREET— 
8-Room Single. Nice loca- 

ttoa, All eonvenienoes, 1-car 
garage. Oil beat. On bus line. 
PHee f1 1,060.

WEST CENTER STRBE X—
6- ROom Single. All cnnvenl- 

enoes. I-car garage. - Nice 
looatioii. Convenient to bus 
line. $7,600.'

NORTH MAIN STREET—
3- Pamlly Flat, S rooms each 

apartment. Good neighbor
hood. Good location on Im
proved road. S-cnr garage. 
66A00.
BIRCH STREET—

One 4-Romp Single aad 3- 
Fnmily Dwelling, • rooms 
each, Price flOJHM. g3,000 
Dosni. One vacant.
\DAMS STREET—

4- Fnmll« DwelHng -  4-4 
rooms. Nice nelgbborboqilL 
Price ggJtOO.
WELLS STREET—

4- Fnmlly, 4 rooms eneh ten- 
emeaL Price $84M6. Terms 
Arranged.
OFF CENTER STREET— 

O-Epom Slagle. Price S4A60. 
8506 Down.

ADAMS STREET—
5- Boom Slagle, good condi

tion. PriMiSAOO.
8-<ra!8iT

i~nrbiise. " o n  sleani" 
heat All eoaveniencea. Large. 
IteL Good loeatiaa. Convenient 
toialte.

ROUTE. 44—
SO-Acre Farm, short dls-- 

tance from Conn. University. 
5-room boose, all conveniences 
Including hot water oil heat. 
Poultry honses and equipntent 
for 1,500 to 3,000 layers. Nice 
neighborhood, good location in 
country. Price $10,000. Terms 
Arranged.
C O V E N TR Y - 

Small Farm. 5-room house, 
all coavenlencses. 3-car garage. 
Pou'try house. 10 acres land. 
Good location tai country. Price 
$0,500. Terma Arranged.
NORTH CYIVENTRY- 
SH.VER STREET—

47-Acre Farm. 7-room brick 
house. Cbickea eoop .. Bara. 
Stock and tools IncM ed. 10/ 
head o f cattle, 1 pair o f boi.
All farm mackiaery. Cvery^ 
thing to be sold hN!k,etbek 
barrel. For guteb-aiBle, $ lt,
 ̂Terms Arranged. /
COVENTRY—

38 - Acre Farm. 7 • room 
ho|iBe. Bnin. Banning water 
In house with electric pomp. 
Good garden.

CORNELL STREET—
4 Booms Down—3 DnSolsh- 

ed Dp. Oil hot air beat. Steve 
for hot water. Storm wtodowa 
aad door. Price $6400. $1400 
Down.
BOCKVaLB—Ovohari St.— 

8-Room Single. Priee iSJMp. 
61400 Down.
HARTFORD—Atwood SL— 

S-rnm lly. gSjtSt.
Terms Arran geot'

' ^ ^ r a ^ i n r ^ d  -  S - R ^
Single. ' All,eonvenlewcea Ap- 
proxiinntely 13 acren o f land. 
B0408.

CsO 5105 for Additihiml Information On Any of These 
Properties.

ALLEN REALTY CO M PANY
an Linee of lasaraoea laeliiding Lite 

■M MAIM STRSEfT
Meet gages Arranged

ISLlBPIIONE SISB ,

4 ■

1 .

J

T h e  W oRther
Foroeaat of U. 8. Weather Barean

Fair, not so eool tonight; bt- 
creasing cloudiness and rather 
warm Batniday.

A v e r a c e  D a ily  C ircnlntidii 
For the Month o f Septeasher, 1945

8 , 9 « 8
, the Aadlt 

BqyeM o f ClrcnlaOotts
M a n c h e s t e r - ~ - 'A  C i t y  o f  V i l l a g e  C h a r m
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Jap Cabinet 
, y_Qshida May Take 
/  Government Helm

t

Uitabler to Hew to Mac- 
Arthur’ s Decrees for 
New Birih of Freedom; 
Announcement on New 
Group Tomorrow; Pri
or Okay to Be Sought

Young Hero 
To Go Back 

To Studies
Tokyo, Oct. 5.—(/P)— Ja

pan’s cabinet, unable to hew 
to General MacArthur’s de
crees for a new birth of free
dom in the fallen empire, 
quit today and aî des of for
mer Foreign Minister Shige- 
ru Yoshida said an announce
ment on a new cabinet would 
be made tomorrow. The day end
ed without official indication that 
a new premier had been named, 
and reports persisted that the 
moderate Yoahlda himself would 
take the helm of government de 
spite his own denials.

To Ask MacArthnr's Approval
Emperor Hlrohito accepted the 

reaignaUon of Prince Hlgashl- 
Kunl and his entire cabinet with 
toe comment "That is good.”  and 
made it clear that he would ask 
MacArthur's prior approval of 
the next premier.

Toahida, a career diplomat, told 
Japanese Interviewers that "It is 
not I,”  but they pointed out that 
he "la always foxy and wouldn’t 
admit it beforehand anyway." They 
added that two visits they said he 
made to the imperial palace today 
—and two caUa at MacArthur’s 
headquarters— indicated his seiec 
tlon and approval.

Yoshldn’s Itinerary Reported
’They reported this itinerary for 

Toehida:
Visited Marquis Kolcho Kido, 

who with Baron Kllchlro Hiranu- 
ma is reportedly advising Hitohlto 
on the new appointment, at 6 p. m. 
Tokyo time (4 a. m., e.s.t.). going 
a half-hour later directly to Allied 
headquarters.

Returned to the palace at 0:55 
for a second'conference with Kido, 
and 20 minutes later visited toe 
foreign minister’s official resi
dence. - Prince Fumlmaro Konoye, 
reportedly also a possible choice aa 
new premier, visited Yoshida at 
7;.30 p. m.

Kido left his office Immediately 
after Yoahlda’s second call. Yoahi- 
da earlier in toe day had conferred 
at length with MacArthur’s chief 

/Of staff.
Headquarters explained in a 

nas release tonight that Yoshida’s 
ilrat call had bran to Inform the 
AWM command officially of toe 
reaigMtion o f the cabinet and that 
a nm*\cablnet was being formed. 

TwoVniraet”  Reasons for Fall 
’The luiwapaper Asahi today cited 
vo “dirert”  reasons for the cabl- 

n it’n haU:\ It felt that it couldn’t 
' out MacArthur’s frertlom di- 

re cti^ ; and^t felt that it couldn’t 
be rearonsibi^ for maintenance of 
peace a ^ o r d r a  after toe directed 
removal «  leading police officials.

Customanly. rablnet changes in 
Japan are vratchM by observing 
toe Journeys of/mlnlsters after the

Ex-Marine Smothered 
Tivo Jap Grenades 
With Body in two Jima 
To Save 3 Comrades

' Washington, Oct. 5— {IP) —'T 
love that woman,”  said .toe blond 
ex-Marine. "I ’m crazy about her.”

"Brotheri you can say that 
again,”  said that woman.

That woman is 17-year-old 
Carolyn Brown and her man is 
17-year-oId Jacklyn Lucas.

He’s a,man, all right. It was a 
lot of man who smothered those 
two Japanese grenades with bis 
own body last Feb. 20 out there 
on I wo Jima. The three comrades 
he did it for must have forgotten 
right there that "Luke”  was only 
six days past his 17to birthday.

And President Truman made it 
official when he summoned Former 
Pfc. Lucas along with 13 others 
to hang toe Congressional Medal 
o f Honor around their necks today 
(10:30 a. m., e.s.t.). They don't 
give that one to boys. It’s for 
"conspicuous gallantry' and in
trepidity at the risk of life above 
and beyond toe call of duty” and 
in this country medals don’t come 
higher. —

Round-World Travelers in Hawaii Oil Workers Ordered 
To Return to Work; 
Phone Service Halt!

News writers making flight around toe world on the Globester (left to right) F. C. Othman, United 
Press’ Paul Miller assistant general manager The Associated Press; Miss Inez Robb, Intsrnatlonal News 
Service meet Vdth Gov. I. M. Stalnback and Ueut. Gen. R. C. Richardson at HiCkam field. (AP ra
diophoto.) _______________ < _____________________

Jap Prisoners 
Sent to Bleak 

Island Todav

German Youths Join 
Underground Forces

Youngest Ever Cited 
Aa far as the records.show the 

tough kid from Belhaven, N. C., 
whb'd rather fight and eat bread 
and water than eat, is the young
est ever cited for this peak awaid. 

But Jacklyn and Carolyn didn't

(Continued on Page Two)

(Continued op\ Eight)

Atomic Pdiver 
Action Delayed
Gmfused Congress Phlii 

Off Any L^giilatia 
Until Ne^t Week
Was)Ungton, Oct. 5—(AT—-A con 

fqsed Congress today put off pny 
action on atomic energy legistk- 
tion until next week.

Members found themselves in 
this Jam: • —— —^ ^

1. The Senate was ungrilling to 
aend a measura c a n in g  out 
Predident Trumtm’s'domestic con' 
trol plans to its military .commit-

. tee. This group has bitten off huge 
chunks of important legislation In 
the war years and there was some 
fraling it ought to return to its 
normal status.

2. Democratic leaders didn’t 
want the measure to go to a pro
posed Joint Senate-House comiqlt- 
tae first suggested by Benstor 
V ^ e n b e r g  (R-Mlrti). In fact, 
they $ald it couldn’t go there un
der tbe rules,

3. ’The House, engrossed in other 
matters, showed few sighs o f act
ing on the Vandenberg propraal.

Eaee Unplessut Proepect
4. Senators faced toe unpleas

ant prospect—for them — that 
Chairman May (D-Ky) and the 
House Military Affairs committee 
might m S i the ball'nezt wtOk !

' staftfl)g'''he^hgs on"a'bifi 
cal to too one they left hanging in 
midair yesterday.

Democratic Leader Barkley 
(Ky) tried to get the'.Senate to 
send to the Military committee 
measure prepared by tbe War, 
Navy and State departments and 
Intioduced by Senator Edwin John 
son (D-Colo).

Vandenberg, however, demand'̂  
qd that the Mil be left on the t*-

i M l Page Tw »l
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65-Cent Wage 
Seen Pittance

21 Suspected as War

High Production Seen 
Syno'nomous to High 
Pay hy Californian

'Washington, Oct. 5 — (A*) — a  
California steel plant owner told 
senators today that an hourly 
wage of 05 cents "is a pittance— 
it's not American to pay that lit
tle nowadays."

The witness, Patrick W. Mc
Donough of Oakland, testified be
fore a Senate Labor subcommit
tee that high wages means hign 
production.

"They are synonomous," he 
said, "Just aa a well-kept machine 
in more productive than a run 
down machine.”

The Senate group is considering 
bill to raise the mihimum legal 

wage from 40 cents an hour to 05 
cents now and to 75 cents af^er 
two years.

Would Uke to 8«e R igh Pay 
McDonough said he would like 

to see unifqnh wages at a high 
level all.evier the country.

“Mahufacturers close their 
plant in one state to move to an
other state, because labor is cheap
er,” he said. "This simply means 
that In some states people have a 
'ipwer standard of living and em' 
ph^ypra move to to take advantage

(Conttoned on P y ;e  Eight)
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Doctor’s Wife

Criminals Transferred 
From Yokohama Jail 
To Omori Prison Camp
Omori Prison Camp. Oct. 5.—(A>i 

—Carrying their own luggage, 21 
Japanese suspected as war crimi
nals trudged through a driving rain 
today, climbed into Army trucks 
and were transferred from the Yp- 
kohama jail to this desolate. Weak 
island stockade where captured 
Yanks once were kamtliated.

The 21 included Admiral Shige- 
taro Shimada. former Na\Tr min
ister, and six others of the "Pearl 
Harbor cabinet” : Lieut. Gen. 
Masaharu Homma, soon to be tried 
at Manila on charges growing out 
of toe Bataan death "march, and 
others accused of atrocities.

Portly Oklnori Kaya. finance 
minister four years ago, alone re
ceived any assistance, and that was 
not flattering. He slipped off a 
truck’s high step. Three soldiers 
unceremoniously g;rabbed the seat 
of his nanta and ahoved him aboard. 

Will Live In Barren Barracks 
The prisoners—all Japanese ; no 

foreigners were taken today—Jrtd 
enjoyed comparative con>fort at 
Yokohama since their arteats At 
Omori they will IJiye' in barren 
wooden barracka-style stnictures; 
bathe In Japah'a traditional large, 
wooden .tuwi: eat food cooked in 
hugj:-metal cduldrons and sen'ed

(Continued bn Page Eight)

Thought Nurse Had Stol 
en Love o f Jlusband; 
Treated fqr Hysterja
San Fraiiciado, Oct. 6— UP— The 

pretty auburn-haired wife of a 
propiinent San Francisco physi 
clan is being held in the city Jail 
today to connection with toe slav
ing yesterday o f a registered 
nurse, whom she thought had 
stolen the love of her husband.

Mrs. Annie T. Manafeidt, 45, 
said by friends to be a "wonder
ful woman and wonderful mother 
to her three «Mldren," told Dep
uty . District Attorney Harding 
MoOulre that she shot Mrs. Vada 
Martin, 36, while the two were 
alttlM to the Manafeidt car on 
Bsn..£EUieisoQiAtzMt corner. ..
- Mansfeidt-.-ia .-gchedatedrta
be arraigned this mon\lng before 
Municipal Judge Edward'Molken- 
buhr.

Give Aoeoont o f Tragedy
McGuire and Inspector ^1 Co- 

rassa, chief of the homicide squad, 
gave this account of the tragedy 

Mrs. Manafeidt walked info toe 
central emergency hoapltol yeo- 
terday, dropp^ a peari-lutodled 
.33 caliber revolver on the coun 
ter, and fold attendanta calmly,

.(Ooatiaaed am Faga Two)

2 Passengers 
Die ill Crash

13 Others, Including Pi
lot and Co-Pilot Res
cued front Lake Waters
Lakeland, Fla., Oct. 5— )JP— A 

National AJrllnra^lane crashed 
Into Lake ParJiCr after overshoot
ing the Lakeland airport today, 
carrying 'two passengers to their 
deaths.

Thirteen others, including toe 
pilot and co-pilot, were rescued 
by boat, crawling from the 
wrecked plane which . , was sub
merged to 12 fe it of water in the 
middle of the lake.

'The body o f a man tentatively 
identified as Florida State Sena
tor Harrison E. Barringer waa rer 
covered from toe wreckage by 
dlyera several hours later. Also 
reported missing la Mrs. E- Owen 
of Pineville, La. Divers said 
they saw a woman’s body in toe 
wreckage.

On Regular Flight 
The ship, on a regular flight 

from Miami to Jacksonville, re
portedly was carrying 12 passen
gers and three crew members 
when it plunged into the waters 
at about 1:30' a. m., e. s. t.

In addition to Senator Barringer 
and Mrs. Owen, the passenger list 
released by the . airline showed 
the following passengers aboard:

M. W. jennlnga, Kuttawa. Ky.; B. 
Livingston,- New Orleans; L  A. 
Nuff, Tampa; Mrs. J. Brown, 
Leigh; Okla.; Pvt., R. Harrison, 
.Pittsburgh; Mra. James McHenry, 
Baltimore; and Mias H. Baxter, 
MiH T- M. Potter and Mrs. C. C. 
Fumdingaiand, all o f St. Peters
burg.

Survivors Taken to Hospital 
After crawling from the plane, 

the survivors were taken to a

(OaaHaoed og Pago T«r»)

Country-Wide Trend Un
covered in Reports of 
Al l i ed  Intelligence; 
Nazism Kept Alive
Berlin, Oct. 5.r—(/P) — A 

country-wide trend of Ger
many’s idle, homeless, des
perate youth to enroll in Un
derground warfare against 

the foreign devils”  on her 
sgilyY f̂is uncovered ^today in 
reports of Allied intelligence 
service. Keeping alive Nazism 
at its blackest, members of the 
former Hitler Youth and young 
prisoners of \yar set at. liberty 
were reported. swelling the ranks 
of secret "resistance clubs” scat
tered from the North sea to the 
Bavarian mountains.

Flora Together Picture - 
Small premature ' outbreaks 

such as that which occurred last 
month in toe Americkn-ruled Bre
men enclave—toe rarridor through 
toe British zorie giving Americans 
access fo  the big Weser river port 

enabled Allied investigators to 
piece together an over-^l picture 
of a widespread movement found
ed on racial hatred and revenge.

Two issues are being exploited 
by German organizers, many of 
them believed to be members of 
Heinrich Himmler's feared Gesta
po, to recruit vagabond youths for 
future operations:

1. Illicit sexual relations be
tween Allied troops and German 
women.

2. Lawless behavior of armed 
bands o f foreign displaced persons 
—chiefly Poles—toward toe de
fenseless civilian population.

Both iMqes "M ^ c  to Order’’ 
Both issues were described by 

Allied 'Officers as “made to order” 
to obtain .enlistment of under
ground perfonnel and assure toe 
protective sympathy of civilians 
for any course of violence adopt
ed.

Because relatively few Gestapo 
veterans have thus far bran ar
rested, it was lAlieved probable 
some Of them were among toe 
"brains" of toe growing move
ment. ,

It was.pointed out that toe Ges
tapo's specialty was subversive 
work, and its experience in track
ing down anti-Hitler operatives 
would naturally make it expert in 
toe tactics.

In spirit, toe underground con
stitutes a renaissance of the works 
of Nazism. Investigators rep

World Service 
To Be Routine

Chicago Gains 
Two-Run Lead 

In 4th Inning
Cul)s Break Out With 

Three-Hit Rally Off 
Overmire; Brilliant
Control by Passeau
Briggs Stadium', Detroit, Oct. 5. 

—UP—The 'Chicago Cuba took a 
two-run lead over toe Detroit Ti
gers In toe fourth inning of toe 
third game of the deadlocked 1945 
World Series today before a .crowd 
of close to 55,000 fans.

Handcuffed Three'Frames 
After being handcuffed for three 

frames by Southpaw Stubby Over
mire, the Cubs broke out with a 
thrra-hlt rally. Peanuts Lowrey 
opened the fourth by clouting a 3-1 
pitch against toe screen in front 
of toe lower left field stands for a 
double., Phil Ca^rretta sacrificed 
him along and Andy Pafko walked 
on four straight pitches. Bill 
Nicholson then "blooped" a single 
into short left to send the first run 
home. Catcher Mickey Livingston 
filed to center for the second out. 
but the . veteran Shortatop Roy 
Hughes dropped a dinky hit Into 
abort right to bring PaOco around

Vets Adopt 
Tots Borne 
By Spouses

Wives Faithless to Hus
bands in Sumerons 
Cases; Compassion for 
Children Stirs Vets

First Historic Flight 
Over; George Predicts 
Twice Weekly Runs

By Paul Miller
Washington, Oct. 5—(A*)—The 

first historic flight la over. Regiir- 
lar round the world air servics 
cornea routine starting today.

This afternoon apd every Fri
day afternoon henceforth. U. S. 
Army Air Transport command 
planes —. 49-passcnger C - ."Ms
(Douglas Skymaaters)—will '.eave 
Washington on a schedule that 
terminates here the following 
Thursday nightv,

Lieut. Gen. Harold George, com
manding general of the A T C ,‘ pre
dicts the "Globester" will be run 
twice weekly. In both directions 
Instead of east aa now, as soon as 
mail and courier traffic Justifies, 

"Forerunner of Air Age” 
"There is nothing remarkable 

about the flight as I see it,”  the 
general told newsmen, "bccau.se 
aviation has advanced to the point 
where flights can t«e made on 
srhedule anywhere regardless of 
weather. Thia is Just a forerunner 
of the air age.”

The .seven men and a woman 
w)io made the first flight, ended 
here last night, agreed that they’d 
make the same 23,289 mile Junket 
again, a-nd gladly.

But they would have some 
changes made. The ATC will give 
attention to their recommenda
tions in handling the regiilar ser
vice.

Agree on Three 5Iain Points 
The passengers agreed on three 

m'ain points:
1. Air mattresses used on the 

floor or over double seats are bet
ter than sleeping sitting up, but 
at least a few real bertha should 
be Installed in the passengers' 
Cabin. The only bertha provided 
now are for pilot and crew, aft of 
toe flight deck.
. 2. Nobody got aa tired as ex

pected, .although there were so

up to press

Aid

Portland, Ore., Oct. 5— iip —Ov
erseas veterans who find their 
wives have been faithless are 
adopting children "for which they 
cannot possibly be responsible”  In 

startling number of cases, the 
Oregon State Bar's Legal 
committee said yesterday.

Reasons for this, toe committee 
reported, are; (1) The ex-service 
man wants to keep his home,to
gether; (2) Homeless tots in war- 
ravaged lands have tugged at his 
heartstrings.

The committee, which provides 
free legal service when veterans 
can't afford it, said of one veteran 
who adopted a child not his ovtn .

Having seen toe starving, hufigry 
and abused children of ^ r o p e  he 
had compassion for qll ’children."

Knight Wires Leader 
To CrII Meetings aiî  
Pledge Immediate 
sumption of Work! 
Western Electric Et 
ployes Leave Jobs| 
Violence Breaks Oi 
In Movie Studio Strikl

for the second run. Claude Pas- 
aeau, the Cub right-hand starter, 
showed brilliant control as he turn
ed the 'Tigers back under toe grey, 
gloomy clouds which ' conafontly 
threatened rain.

Following is toe play by play 
results of the giune u] 
time,

F t ^  tnnlsg—Uiibs
Haci^^lfned out to Greenberg In 

le f;^ e ld  after looking at two call
ed atrikes. Johnson bounced out 
Outlaw to 'York. Lowrey drove 
hot single into left field. Cavar 
retta drew a -walk. Pafko forced 
him at second, Webb to Mayo.

No runs, one hit, no errors, two 
lefL

First Inning—Tigers
Webb went out, Hughes to Cav- 

arretta. Hack made good atop of 
Mayo's smash down toe third base 
line and threw him out. Cramer 
filed out to Pafko in deep center 
field.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

•Second Inning, Cubs
■ Nicholson rolled out. Mayo to 

York. Livingston filed out to Cul- 
lenbine in right. Hughes Worked 
the count to 3-2 and then bounced 
out, Webb to York.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

Second Inning, Tigers
Hank Greenberg, hero of yrater- 

day’s Tiger victory, got a great 
round of applause when he toed

Admits Share 
In SS Crimes

Triple Confession by 
Irma Grese Read Into 
Trials at Lueneberg

(Continued on Page Tw<̂ )

eport

jim(Continued ou Page Ten)

TreasjOry Balance

Washington, Oct. 5—UP) —- The 
position of the Treasury Oct. 3 ; '

Receipts, $91,322,268.14; expen
ditures. $149,446,388.88; balance, 
$16,400,747,790.21.

Newsboys’ Day 
Tomorrow

Governor Raymond E. Baldwin has proclaimed tomorrow 
aa “ Newspaper Boys Day”  throughout the state. 
Tins week is being observed nationwide as “ Newa- 
' paper W wk” and in that connection Gov. Baldwin 
-get-aoide tomorrow as a-day-of-gpeeial-tribvite to the

Herald newoboys will be guests of thio newspaper at the 
State theater tomorrow. Each carrier will be given 
a ticket of admisaion to the showing of .“ Anchors 
Aweigh’-’ starring Frank Sinatra, Gene Kelly and 
Kathryn Grayson. Tickets will be isaued at The 
Herald office tomorrow. Newaboya may attend the 

'  th ^ ter  at any ahow at the State theater tomorrow. 
The program on Saturday io (xmtlnuoua from 2 p. m. 
until cloaing-. /

(Continued on Page Twelve)

30 Countries, 
Pass Charter

Ratifications of 11 Al
ready on Deposit; Oth- 

Noticcs on Wayer
- London, Oct. 5—(A7—Edward R 

StetUnius, American delegate on 
the United Nations’ preparatory 
commission, anonunced today that 
30 countries had ratified the or- 
ganlzaUon’s charter — one more 
than was necessary to bring It Into 
existence.

Stettinlus. who made the an
nouncement at an open meeting of 
the Leaguers Elxecutive .committee, 
said 11 couhtriea already had de
posited their. ratifications , in 
Washington and that foe other 
countries had sent word that rati
fications were on the Way. ,  

Procedure Questions Issue 
Meanwhile, an argument devel

oped within the League’s Execu
tive committee over the question 
of postponing the first formal as
sembly of the league until after 
Christmas. ^!Wlth It came a hint 
that toe Executive committee was 
running into the same sort of dif
ficulty that caused the collapse of 
the meeting of foreign ministers — 
questions eff procedure.

Prof., C. K. Webster, alternate 
British delegate., frankly warned 
nls colleagues that unless the-ar- 
iwigeitjcnta on'proecdnrq "ar? -n’clL 
'doncr tirmgi6irv!?i)^ 
whole assemly.”

He said another difficulty would 
be that of finding accommodations 
in crowded London^

Him For Early December 
But StetUnius stood firm for 

convening the league assembly 
early in December.

“ I do not believe toe quality of 
toe work will suffer," he said. 

•The important thing is to bring

(Coattaued oa Fag* T ea ))

Lueneburg, German, Oct. 8—(A) 
—The prosecution read into the 
war guilt trial o f 45 Nazi concen
tration camp functionaries today 
a triple confession by hard-faced 
Irma Grese who said all SS per
sonnel shared guilt for German 
atrocities at foe inaUtutions.

The young blonde guard has 
been .called the "worst of the SS 
women." Her three statements 
were made after the Belsen camp 
was over-run last spring and were 
read despite defense contention 
that they were obtained under 
duress.

"Himmler (Heinrich Himmler, 
Gestapo chief who took his own 
life) Is responsible for all that 
has happened but I suppose I have 
ae much gnill aa all the others 
above me," lier first statement 
said.

"I mean by tola that simply by 
being in the SS and seeing crimes 
committed on orders from those 
in authority and doing nothing to 
protest or stop them from being 
committed makes anybody in the 
SS as gtJllty aa anyb^y else. The 
crimes I refer to are gassing peo
ple at 08\̂ ’iecim and foe killing of 
thousands at Belsen by starvatio:! 
nnd untended disease.

"I consider toe crime to be mur
der."

-Bothered by Conscience
She said her conscience both 

cred her and caused her to admit 
participating in beatings and mis- 
treati^ent, of prisoners.

The Grese woman has shared 
the trial spotlight with Josef Kra

(Continued on l*age Ten)

Bulletin!
Lonq lines telephone 

ators in New York city 
ed off their jobs at 2 p. m. 
ft. t.) today— the hour set 
their union for a nation-wl 
four hour work fttopp 
Lonq lines operators in tl 
nation’s capital and St. 
had left their jobs earlier.

By The Associated^Fi^8R 
O. A. Knight, chftirinan 

the Internatipifof Execute 
coanctl of the Oil ’̂ Worke 
International union (CIO) 
day notified oil strike 
to return to work. The ord  ̂
applies nationally. Ha 
O'Conner, public relations 
rector for the Oil Worked
International union (CJIO)
The Associated Press that Knlg 
now in Washington, bad wired 
union leaders in struck plants 
call union meetings todayj 
his telegram and the Navy 
tlces, and then contact Navy 
cials and pledge an immediate 
sumption of work under gov 
ment direction.

Date to Be Set Later 
Date and time o f resumption! 

work In the 27 struck Texas 
refineries and affDlatsd ptaafo-! 
be set later, O'Cfonner said.'

*1716 CIO enlarged its oil indu 
strike front today In the face > 
presidential order directing 
Navy to seise and operate 
plants.

At Martinez, Calif., 1,300 
ployes struck at a Shell Oil 
pany refinery today and anotl 
1,300 workers were to walk 
their Jobs tomorrow st an 
ated Shell plant at nearby Av 
At Drumright, Okla., employe* | 
the Tidewater refinery quit 
today.

Shutdown of the Magnolia : 
ery. Fort Worth, Tex., ache 
today, waa “ temporarily held 
however, by word from the 
Workers International Uni| 
Council at Washington.

A work stoppage of telepho

Laval Faces 
Court Again
 ̂ .—.I., I

I.,a8t Chance to Behave 
Given by Judge; Ban 
Placed on Outbursts

(Continued on Page '

Flashes!
(Lnts BnUetins ot tiis <JP Wh

Dnke Of Windsor Alnsost Moll 
London, Oct. 6—(AV-The 

of Windsor returned fo Eng 
today and was nlirtost mobbed 
an rnthusiMtie and pr 
nantly feminine crowd of L  
people who surged around his - 
at .Marlborough house, borne 
Dowager Queen Mary. Several' 
men. fell to the-ground and 
trampled. Some had been wniti| 
nearly five hours to see the 
who abandoned* the British thr 
for “ the w’oman I love.”

z

Bulletin!
Paris, Oct. 5.—(A*!—Pierre 

LavnI returned to , the high 
court of Justice which ha^ 
ousted him from his own trea
son trial-and asserted today 
that the authoritative/- pow- 
cni granted old Marshal Pe-  ̂ ' 
tain after the fall of France 
"would be useful to tbo coun
try.”  Laval had lawyers to
day, three of them. They ra- 
tus^  to attend the' tumultous, 
opening- of the celebrated ses
sion yesterday but repented 
overnight after being warned . 
ot disbarment- r

.PariSj Oct. -5 —(A7— Swarthy 
Pierre Laval returns today to the 
epurt where his life bangs in the 
balance under threat of expulsion 
from his' o-wn trial unless he fore
goes the histrionics that threw 
the opening prpceedlngs into an 
uproar vesterday. ^

.w'll give toe defendan6.;P*ie 
more chance,” ..Presiding . Judge 
Paul Mongtbeaux ruled. - "I will

(Cesthuied w  Page Tea)

'.Alternative But Surrend 
ashington, Oct. 5—<Â —A4 

ra| Cheater W. NImitz told 
gress today Japan bad more i 
and a  bigger .Army at tb« e^ |  
the war than she had at 
Harbor—and yet took a tc 
beating. NImitz, home for | 
whopping hero’s welcome that '; 
eluded a 1,000 plane escort, 
th^ enem.v had no alternative/1 
rapt surrender even before 
bombs were dropped and 
entede thr war.

•  *  *

Ciompletes Prison Term 
London, t)ct. 5—(Ab—Tyler I 

former eo«le clerk at the U.j 
embassy in I.,ondon, rompleted j 
term of imprisonment today ' 
violation of the British oflletalj 
crets act In, 1940. He Is at 
prison,’ where It was reported < 
rinlly he will stay pending 
Utlon to the United Stotes. 
.American embassy estimated_ 
would take about tea ihiys. 
was sentenced to seven yedra 
good behavior reduced tbe 
Most of the time was spent on ] 
Isle oC - WIghfo

Waterhury. Oct. 4—fAV*' 
J. SIsko, 40, who gave RIv 
his addrees a*d who wa 
over to BupMor court 
oa a theft charge, la 
Newarki N. J. poUra an • 
of embesrlement,
R. Beadier said he 
today. Newark p«
Beadier aaM. ttMti Blshn I 
for erabeasRag ffV $ 
ployed at the Ciinln 
entered th* war.'

p-
'v - ‘
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House to Get 
Tax-Slash Bill

Almost Certain Quick 
Passage Looms; Both 
Parties Are Pleased
Wasington, Oct. S—OC)—A 16,- 

800,000,000 tax-ci)Uihg bill goes 
before t,be House nyst weeh for 
debate and almost certain quick 
passage.

Both Democrats , and Republi
cans were pleased with the mcrpH" 
ure which emerged from the JiVays 
and Means committee la^a^eslor- 
day. .

In a nutshell, lU.-''
1. Cuts th^..dncome tax next 

year for ejsefS Individual by at 
least l^.per cent, trimming a to
tal p r  12,600,000,000 from levies

nst personal Incomes.
2. Sweeps, about $12,000,000 

low-income persons from the In
come tax rolls completely—after 
Jan. 1.

3. Slices corporation burdens 
next year by $1,900,000,000. This 
will be done by reducing, the 06 per 
cent excise profits tax to 60 per 
cent; cutting four surtax points 
from the 40 per cent combined nor
mal and surtax rate and killing 
off, next July 1, the corporation 
declared value stocks tax. The 
excess profits levy will be repealed 
Jan. 1. 1947.

Cuts Back Excise Levies
4. Cuts back, July 1, the war- 

imposed excise levies on such 
things as liquor, luggage, furs.

Jew'elry and cosmetics. This will 
amount to an overall saving of 
$660,000,000 to consumers In the 
last half of 1946.
' 6. 'Ereezes the social security 
tM in 1046, meaning that employ- 
elm and employes will continue to 
pay one per cent each on payrolls 
and pay envelopes. This tax was 
set up to jump frbm one to 2.5 per 
cent Jqn. 1. '
. 6. Re^s^s the $5 automobile 
use tax nekiiu ly  1. for a saving 
to motorists ffKil35,P00,000.

' May Make j^fbfe Changes 
The comi»lftco kept within 

-of- ttre*'$*:0eo:«oo,t»r'0 
limit sf^ed by Secretary of the 
Tppamiiy Fred M. Vinson. But it 
eparted broadly from the shear

ing methods Vinson propased. .The' 
full House and the Senate may 
make more changes In the bill be
fore it becomes law.

For Individuals the administra
tion asked simply that the three 
per cent "normal” tax be repealed. 
Instead the committee in a Re
publican sponsored compromise, 
applied the more liberal surtax 
exemptions ($500 for the taxpayer 
and $500 for each dependent) to 
the normal levy fnow eollccted on 
all. taxable income above $5i)0 
without regard to number of, de
pendents).

Individual Surtaxes Cut
Then the committee cut „ the 

graduated individual surtaxes 
four percentage points in each 
bracket, with an added stipulation 
that no individual's tax. reductipn’ 
shall be less Than 10 per cent. The 
cclmlnlatration plan would have 
given individuals relief of $2,085.- 
000.000, whereas the committee 
stipulated $2,600,000,000.

Vinson proposed outright repeal 
of the corporation excess profits

■ >
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tax Jan. 1, an casement of $2,- 
555,000,000 in burdens. But 
Doughton said some relief should 
be given to all the 450,000 corpora
tions, not just the 19,000 paying 
excess pcofits taxes. The com
mittee went .qlong with the chair
man’s idea.

The committee followed the ad
ministration to the letter on ex
cise taxes.

iMaJor Cutbacks In Excise list
Here are -the major cutbacks in 

the excise list that would take 
place nine months hence:

Liquor—Froih $9 to $6 a gallon; 
beer from $8 to $7 a barroT,' with 
sharp cuts in wines of v a r l^  al
coholic contents.

Furs -20 per cent retail back to 
10 per cent; jewelry—20 per cent 
to 10; toilet preparations—20 to 10 
cent excise.

Luggage—Cut off the 20 per 
cent evclse.

Admissions—1 cent for each 6 
cents, back to 1 cent for each 10 
cents;, cabarets—r20.per cent .to. 5 
per cent;-dues or membership fees 
—20 pet cent to 11.

Electric light bulbs -- 20 Ber 
cent to 6. .

Telephone, long distance—25 per 
cent to 20; domestic telegraph—25 
per cent to 15; local telephone ser
vice—15 per cent to 10.

Transportation of persons — 16 
per cent to 10.

Youth in Reich 
Join Underffronnd

(Continued from Page One)

Surplus Denial 
Protest Basis

Education groups and 
Business Leaders En- 

Fight on ' Action

Young Hero 
. V, To Go Back

To Studies
(Continued from Page One)
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that at secret cell meetings wine 
glasses aye raised at the mention 
of Hitler’s name, and Impassioned 
young toastmasters declare, "Our 
fuehrer lives eternally—Germany 
rises again."

Fetish Tied With Support
The fe ti^  of the purity of Ger

man blood, cornerstone of Hitler’s 
racial policies, is bound up with 
the widespread support apparent
ly being gained for the under
ground’s thus fqr secret campaign 
against associstioii of German 
women with Allied troops.

One 'or two attacks )wve been 
Reported against United States 
soldiers. But moat of the pressure 
la directed against the women. In 
at least five provinces of the 
American and British zones, clan
destine posters and leaflets have 

vthreatened head-shaving or worse 
for "Allied jirostitutes.”

6ne distributed in the Munich 
area, read;

•’It took five years to overcome 
the German 'soldier. It takes only 
five minutes to overcome a Ger
man girl."

Occasional Excesses Magn'fled
Occasional excesses of' Allied 

troops are garbled and magnifl.?d 
In an intcr-pfovince rumor net
work which attempts to smear ail 
occupation forces.

The Bremen disturbances fur
nished several clues to the ex
plosive situation building up In 
western Germafiy. Som~e'20 youths 
aged from 16 to 23 were Jailed 
Sept. 10 in the American enclave 
just as they were ready, they con
fessed, to^.set out on a "putsch" 
against Polish displaced persons 
in the Hannover area and con
tinue to Bavaria "to join our 
brothers in the underground."

Mosbof thusc arrested had .seen 
at least brief service in the Volk- 
sturm (people's army or militia) 
or in the re ^ la r  Army). They 
had been living a tramp-like ex
istence In railroad yards; stealing 
extra ration books and forging 
identification papers. ’

One—who had enough ration 
coupons for ten persons—confess
ed that he was enrolled in the im- 
derground at Hamburg where* a 
former SS iElite Guard) leader 
had a unit of 600 young men. 

Flaunt Loyal t̂y to Hitler 
Elsewhere In wr'estem Germany, 

pfenning bapds” have appeared. 
They arc bjiacelets for men, writh 
a . coin attkebed bearing a rudely 
scratched^ swastika. Wearers heal 
their pride by thus flaunting their 
loyalty to IlJtlcr.

I t  is still too early, the Investl- 
g^ators said, to estimate the real 
extent of the underground. But 
they are impressed by its geo
graphical spread in a country 
where civilian travel has been vir
tually paralyzed for five months.

British and American officers 
alike expressed concern at the way 
foreign, displaced persona had been 
setting Ml exajnple, ‘ with their 
depredations, for potential Ger
man gangsters.

Atomic Power
Action Delayed

(Continued from,Page One)

Hartford. Oct. 5.—KE—Connect
icut education leaders, with busi
ness leaders of the state, indorsing 
their purpose, are ' protesting to 
Washington a movement to deny 
educational and health institu
tions the surplus property already 
promised these institutions.

Leading the fight for education 
groups are Lyndon U. Pratt, ex
ecutive secretary of the Connecti
cut Teachers Association, and 
Frank P. Bradley, supervisor of 
surplus -property for the Con
necticut Department of Educa
tion. Both Mr. Pratt and Mr. 
Bradley have wrritten letters to 
Connecticut's legislators to enlist 
their aid in retaining the section 
of the surplus property act pro
viding for allotment of surplus 
materials to schools, such as type
writers, desks, chairs and ma
chine tools. Members of the 
CSTA also have, joined the cru
sade by wTltlng to the lawmak
ers.

Minions of Dollars Involved
Potentially millions of dollara 

are involved, Mr. Bradley de
clared. With 40 billions of dollars 
worth of surplus property to oe 
disposed of, Connecticut's share 
under Section 13 would, be In the 
millions, he said, " if such Bufjplus 
is not made available to Connecti
cut 'Schools," hf continued, "and 
the state is obliged to purchase 
the materials It needs In other 
ways, the cost to the state also 
would be at a high figure."

Support has been received from 
Alfred C. Fuller, preaident of the 
Manufacturers Association of 
Connecticut, and Wayne Dicker- 
son. executive secretary of the 
Connecticut ChambOr of Com
merce, who aay that retention of 
Section 13 of the act will benefit 
schools, industry and the public 
in general. ,

"The. Taxpayers already have 
paid/Tor this surplus property, ’ 
Mr. Pratt declared. "What better 
Ukc could .be made of it than to 
allot it to tax-supported institu
tions, thereby reducing the taxa
tion necessary for reduction? The 
alternative is that tre  govern
ment will sell this merchandise to 
private promoters, ’ who will in 
him sell it at a profit to them
selves and a loss to the public.”

Desirable as Second Choice
Mr. Pratt emphasized that since 

Congress Has not seen fit to pro
vide direct Federal aid tp schools, 
the allotment of surplus property 
would be desirable as a second 
choice.

Similar expressions were made 
by Mr. Dickerson, who asserted 
that the Federal government In 
effect is trying to take back somte-' 
thing it already has given away. 
‘Washington must atop its spend

ing spree,” he declared, "and that 
means lowering Taxes and expen
ditures all the way. Why doesn’t 
it give out what it already has 
and what is already paid for, 
rather than plan to buy new ma
terials at sdded cost to the tax
payers?”

Mr. Fuller said that he and oth
er Industrialists of the state wel
comed the allotment of surplus 
property to schools. "Such a pro
gram," he aald, "will benefit In
dustry, because It helps to train' 
youth for work In Industry; it 
will benefit the students because 
it will make their learning easier; 
and It will benefit the' public In 
general because it will curtail the 
outlay for new materlala. Ha 
urged school officials in Connecti
cut to prepare lists of their needs 
and submit them to the Depart'- 
raent of CJommerce, 600 Washing
ton street, Boston, 11, Mass., or 
the Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration, 10 Post Office Square, 
Boston, 9, Mass., so that surplus 
property officlsds will know the 
needs of the schools. '

seem to be thinking much about 
the Congressional Medal of Hon
or as they sat eating southern 
fried chickeji in a Washington ho
tel last night

She's some Jitterbug.” he said, 
fondly.

You .can say I'm proud of him 
but please don’t say much more," 
she comributed, caressing the dia
mond nng on her third finger, left 
hand. /

Carolyn is a Navy yard clerk at 
Portstnoiith, Va. Jacklyn proposed 
last June and she accepted. They 
won’t  be married fOr a while. - 

“I / may 'finish high school and 
take an electrician course at the 
same time,” he explained. That's 
what his pretty brown-eyed fian
cee wants him to do.

Joined Marines At 14 '
He left a military academy when 

he was 14 to Join the Marines. .By 
the time he was 15 he was station
ed In Hawaii. Before he was 17 
he'd had 19 fist fights—MP’A ci
vilians, other Marines. t'i'Vbody 
handy—' and 5'4 months of brig 
time.

That was when he decided it 
was time to start fighting Japs 
instead. He stowed away on a 
transport bound for Iwo Jima. And 
that was where the Marine Corps* 
Juvenile delinquent became a hero.

Here to see the president honor 
her boy is Jacklyn’s mother, Mrs. 
Margaret Jones. ("Look at her, 
he aays, "beautiful in any dress 
she wears").

His best friend. Merchant Sea
man Lloyd G. McNair, and Caro
lyn’s. Margaret Walz. both of Ply
mouth, N. C., completed the party.

2 Passengers
Die in Crash

0

ble until the proposed Joint com- 
edittee is set up.

Barkley said such a committee
t e ldn’t  handle legislation—all it 

Id do would .be to make recoin- 
mendations. '

Finally Wtthdrawa Motion 
ButXas senator after senator 

put in ^ s  ideas, It became appar
ent thatVBarkley wasn’t  getting 
anywhere, ̂ e  finally withdrew his 
motion. \

The early \^thuaiasm  which 
greeted the pruldent’s proposal 
for eatabltshment, of a dorheatic 
control commisaloX appeared to 
nave co^ed noticeably.

No one argued that”mich a .com
mission wasn't needed.^but sever
al senators thought it iXght not 
hurt for Congress to tbinn about 
the subject a little longer. \  

Chairman' Connally (D., 'npt. _ 
aald be thought the Foreign 1 ^  
latiohs committee ought t o ' have 
a hand in framing the bill In Ita 
final form.

- '—'Obiiaevttig that didn’t  think 
we’re going to have another 

world war in the next 20 min
utes,” (jonnally added that ha 
.hopes Congress will take plenty 
of (time to look into the interna' 
tional aspects before anybody de
cides whether other nations are to 
share in the secreL

Doctor’s Wife
Held in Slaying

(Conilniied from Paga Obe)

woman la dying in the front 
scat of my automobile.”

When the attendants reached 
the car Mrs. Martin waa dead, 
shot through the left, breast. The 
slain woman waa the wife of War
rant Officer Wilbur U  Martin, 
serving overseas with the Navy. 
They came here 14 months ago 
from Baltimore.

Shocked and frightened. Mrs. 
Mansfeldt whispered, “ I shot her. 
I accused her of being Infatuated 
with my husband. After I shot her 
she told me with her dying breath 
she had never been Intimate with 
him. NowiI believe her and H’a 
too late, too late."

Leaves Without Comment 
The husband, Dr. John Mans- 

feldt, was summoned to the hos
pital and Identified his wife, but 
left a few minutes later Without 
comment.

Mrs. Manifeldt waa given emer
gency treatment for hysteria at 
the hospital and then transferred 
to the city Jail.

In primitive totemlc dances of 
central Australia, It waa not un
common fo r' performers t6 be 
killed If they made a miatake.

(Continued from Page One)

Lakeland hospital, suffering from 
cuts and bruises.

Pilot of the plane which figured 
the accident not Immediately 

explained was Capt. William Cor- 
ry of Miami. William Conrad 
also of Miami, was listed as the 
co-pilot and Miss Catherine Mc
Coy, Jacksonville, was the stew
ardess.

Diving equipment was brought 
here from St. Petersburg and Mac- 
Dlll Army Air Field, Tampa, to 
aid in the search for the two miss
ing passengers; Only a tip of 
one wing was showing.

Shores of Lake Parker were 
crowded with onlookers as the res
cue operations got under way.

National Airline officials here 
said the crash marked the first 
fatalities since -the line started 
operations Oct. 15, 1934.

Jr« Sundqiiist
Legion’s Guest

Dr. A. B. Sundqulst, who has re
cently returned to Manchester af
ter service with the U. S. Aqmy 
medical corps in the European 
Theater of Operations, will be the 
principal speaker at Monday 
night’s social meeting of Dilworth4 
Oorneil Post, The American Le
gion. Dr. Sundqulst will give the 
post members an account of his 
experiences.

Also a speaker Monday night 
will be Frank Quinlan, who has 
been In Europe on duty for the 
Red Orooe. He is home at the 
present time en route to the Paci
fic area. There will be refresh
ments and a social hour'for the 
Legionnaires.

_________ I B l
NOW PLAYING

Church Group 
To Fill Seats

Special Communication 
Of Masonic Lodge 
Tomorrow Evening
A special communication of 

Manchester Lodge of Masons to
morrow night In the Temple is be
ing designated as "Second CJongre- 
gatlonal Church Night” since the 
Master Mason degree wUl be con
ferred by officers who are mem
bers of that church. Lodge will 
open promptly at 7:30 and there - 
will be refreshments and a social 
hour following the degree work. 

Joseph Wright, of 9 Mather 
ect, a Past Master of Manche.s- 

-ter lodge, will occupy the master’s 
chair for the degree work. His as
sociate officers -will be as follows: 

Past Master Millard Park. Sen
ior Warden; Past Master Herbert 
L. Tenney, Junior Warden: Burt 
Blan<:hard, Treasurer; Harold Nor
ton, Secretary; Past District Dep
uty Alexander McKenna: Senior 
Deacon; Past Master Hayden Gris
wold, Junior Deacon; Ralph Rock-r 
well. Senior Stelvard: John Wol
cott. Junior Steward; E. B. Inman, 
Chaplain: Earl Butler. Marshal; 
Samuel Ramettl. Organist; Paul 
Volquardsen, Soloist; Leo - K. 
Stiles, enlarge.

Others from the Second Congre
gational church who will take part 
In the exemplification are: James 
Wright, A1 Post. Ernest Morse. 
George ' Borst, Nelson Smith, Er
nest'-Jones. Lawrence Converse, 
Jr., Russell, Ibbottsen, Alfred 
Have's. Harold Lord, John Stout- 
nar, Charles Whltcher, Eriing Lar
sen. William T. Davis, Burton 
Pearl. Dean Clark and Rev. W. 
Ralph Waril, Jr.

DANCE
Modern nnd Old Fashioned

Sports Center
'Wells Street

Formerly At Miller’s HaD

Every Sat. Night
A Good Ttane .for Vonng 

and OM Alike!
Peter Miller, Prompter

r«u.i.d i i
FIRST TIME IN 
MANCHESTER 

TODAY, SAT., SUN.

hL

PRESENTED AT S:45 - 9:0S 
TOMORROW OONTINUOUS 

AT 8i80 - 5:50 and 8:48
W n DAT .  TUES.SUNDAY

■skirt Lliikitii
Cummings - Scott
0 . .  B e F o n .
..ilAlfilUIS'

PLUS: "JSCARBD STIFF"

Iruii-siuiii; rtn
e26!*a86eiMi 

S I t i NT t

FiEoiie imt
MARCH « FIELD
«iih AGNES MOOREHEAD
JOAN CARROll 
£0rT««0U) titfm
CMCW4 »vilHll ffNTOM Rmurt VmsliJMid Ams

^^Swihg Out

LATE STAGE SH O W S S A T ,  t .  S U M . a t  I Q l

TODAY
SAT. AND SUN.

m / \ k t f O h d

To Reorganize
Highway Dept.

Membera of tha Highway "comralt- 
tee  «*.tke'8electmen. ogoslaUng-itf 
David ernambera, Sherwood G. 

Bowers, Raymond Hagedora and 
Louis Genovasl, will meat neat 
week With J. Frank Bowen to dla- 
cusa.plans for the reorganlaaUon 
of the Highway departmenL Mr, 
Bowen is the superintendent of 
highways and tha town engineer.

The committee will dlscum with 
the engineer Improved method* ot 
handling the Job and win report 
back to a meeting of the Select
men to bo held later.

•SEMTICf •LOneTTAflMlMENE SHELDDH
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COLUMN
By Spencer Davis 

(SubsUtutlng for Hal Boyle)
Tientsin, China, Oct. 5—(P)—It 

lappened Just before American 
Karines returned .to North China 
after an absence of nearly four 
years. '

Japanese soldiers/ were riding 
3own the Que de France on blcy- 
rics, looking ovef the crowd that 
assembled to hOnor their enemies.

One Nipponese collided with a 
coolie and another bike. Both dis
mounted to disengage their wheels. 
As the Japanese soldier mounted 
again he bowed to the coolie. The 
crowd howled with laaghter.

A young Frenchman turned to 
me and shrugged his shoulders. 
'"I^at wouldn't have happened ten 
days ago,” he said. "The coolie 
would have been alapped and beat
en If he had been unfortuate 
enough to collled with a soldier of. 
the emporer.'.’

No Open Hostlllly 
There was, nevertheless, no open 

hostility shown toward the Japa
nese forces—and for cause. Nip
ponese: soldiers still walk the 
streets with guns slung over their 
barks.

There obviously was _ no great 
liking for the Japanese' civilians 
living in Tientsin. But the Chinese 
have become used to suffering in 
silence. An American-educated 
CThlnese businessman explained 
that his people look at It this way;

“When a Japanese has a chick
en. he likes to eat even the bones 
and drink the soup without giving 
the Chinese a smell. They are too 
greedy."

There was . great anxiety only 
in the fo rel^  colony and among 

<■ the wealthier Chinese. .Their wor
ries were chiefly about money.

Federal Reserve bank notes of 
the puppet North China bank were 
still legal tender but everyone 
knew that eventually they would 
become worthless. >

When the Marines arrived ̂  in 
strength Sept. 29. it was impossi
ble to walk into thk Bank of China 
here and exchange Chungking 
money, as the China national cur
rency is called, for focal money. 
Nor would the United States dol
lar be accepted. Bankers said they 
had received -no word on the ex
change.

Exchange bn Black Market
Consequently all exchanges 

were made on the black market. 
One Chungking dollar bought four 
puppet Federal Reserve bank dol
lars. An American dollar brought 

. anywhere from $1,500 to $l,.SO0 
FRB.

One of the first acts of the Jap-

Flan Observance 
Of Rally Siincliiy

<Pnneee when they enteired north 
China eight years ago waa to eJ- 
tabliah the puppet resen'e bank. 
Its notes were supposedly secured 
by 3,000,000 ounces of gold. Wliat- 
ever gold was in the bank is be
lieved to have been sent to Japan 
with nothing left to redeem the 
FRB;

Japanese were still printing un
numbered $500 bills when the ad
vance group of Marines arrived 
in mid-September and put a stop 
to it.

Rolls Into Lagoon While Sleeping

Following up NaUonal Sunday 
School week which received en- 
couragemritt from J. Edgar Hoo
ver, FBI, and from Acting Chief 
oi Chaplains, U. S., Luther D. Mil

ler, Rally Sunday has been plan
ned for Zion Evangelical Lutheran | 
church. Cooper and High streets, 
the Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, pastor, 
on Sunday in the 10 o’clock ser
vice. The Sunday School will at
tend In a body, and parents as well 
as other family members have 
been urged to represent thc^house- 
holds and homes in the fullest .pos
sible number.

The service will begin -with a

Chipago—(/P) — A bright sun 
shown fcd the grassy bank of the 
Lincoln park lagoon appeared In- 
■vlting to Olas Storm, 41, a freight 
handler. He fell asleep, a restless 
nap, and he moved and rolled— 
down the embankment into the la
goon. He awoke and crawled wet 
and shivering out of three feet of 
water. Police drove Tilm home to 
change his clothes. *

Speedy Remnversioa

Holdrege, Neb. — (g>) — Fritz 
Brown of Holbrege Is on example 
ot speedy reconversion. With his 
discharge papers in bis pocket, 
Browm arrived home fromlthe Ar
my at 6 a. m. Before noon the 
same day he was back on his old 
pre-war Job at a dry cleaning es
tablishment.

SIMONIZING
The Boily Shop Method 

SOLIMENE & FLAGG. Inc.
6S4 Center St. Tel. 8101

GEORGE G. 
ASHTON

• A.B. — Bac. Mus. 
Organist and Choirmaster 
South Methodist Church 

INSTRUCTION IN ORGAN 
PIANO — THEORY 

For Appointment 
Call 8 3 3 4 ^ tw een  9 A. 

and 12 Noon

A Nu-Enamel ''No Brush Mark" 
Job Is As Smooth As Porcelain. . .  
And See These Low Costs!

processional by the Sunday School, 
singing “Fling Out the Banner, 
Let It Float.” Diiriijg the service 
the younger members will sing, 
"Jesus Loves Me, 'This I Know,” 
and there will be recitations of

Scripture passages by the varioiu 
divisions. “Let Thy Blaasing Now 
Attend Us” Will be sung by the 
Sunday School In recessional.

Unchurched children of the coth- 
■munlty arc cordially Invited to at

tend Zion's Sunday School which 
meets regularly Sunday mornings 
at '9 o'clock. Thjer pathetic situa
tion of Juvenile delinquency, ’ as 
brought horns' especially during 
NaUonal Sunday School week.

should sUr up parents who 
dren are' not recelvlM. C 
training so im portantly  ba]r* j 
girls in the dangerous years i ' 
Lesson material and papers 
children are’supplied cheerfuttyJ

Buy Tour

TOYS
Early At Our Complete Toy Dept. 

Now Open!
(Basement)

The JW.HALC COM.
MANCHISTIR COHM*

We have just received a large shipment of Nii- 
Euamel Automobile Black ............ S2.95 Ql.
INTERIOR GLOSS ENAMEL—

Five Colors .............  ....................................$3.75 gal.
ALL PURPOSE VARNISH.............. ..................$2.95 gal.
PAINT CLEANER ...............  ............... ..........  15c pkg.
LINOLEUM LACQUER—

Plastic White C lear............ .............. 95c pt., $1.85 qt.
IRNISH -^ ---------

Will Not Turn W h ite .....................  .............$1.85 qt.
INTERIOR FLAT WHITE . . ; ............... ..........  $3.75 gal.
VARNISH ST A IN S......................... .55c '/i pt.. $1.85 qt.
AUTO ENAMEI....................................60c '/̂  pt.. $2.95 qt.
TRANSPARENT VARNISH ______ $1.75 pt., $2.75 qL
NU ENAMEL
SELF POLISHING W A X ............. ...........................95c qt.

The J W  H A 1:€ CORR
MANCHISTER CONH*

For Men At HOUSE’S
Time Is He r

Yes. we’ve already had a warning 
(hat cold. Fall wealher is on its 
way. Now is tl\e time to get thftl 
new iopcoal'. VVe have a fine as
sortm ent of patterns apd fabrics.

Smart
Neckwear

By Leaditiff
Makers

N O W  . . .  AT W A R D S !

Russia Sable 
Dyed S q ^d  
SCARFS

$4.95
PER SKIN 
Plus Tax.

Lovely, soft, high quality 
Russian Squirrels dyed to 
resemble Russian Sable 
—to top your suit or coat.

Other scarfs and wide 
variety of Fur Coats 
reasonably priced and 
gqarante^ by the Hale’s 
b b eL

Shop Hale’s and compare if  you I 
or a Fur Coat.

i'to buy a l^ r  S<»rf

EASY BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED.

The JW.HAL'C CORR
MANCHICTia COHH-

■4

X"

All the New 

Fall

and Winter 

Designs

r

PRE-FABRICATED INSULATED 
ALL-STEEL UTILITY BUILDINGS

• COITAOiS
•  PLAYHOUSES

•  TOURIST CABINS

Solve your housing problem with W ords new Steel 
Uh'lity Houses. Use them onyvrhere you need low-cpst, 
compact living quarters— for tourist cabins, cottages, 
form help, scores of other uses. Moss’production lets 
W ords sell these cozy, insOloted, oportment-like homes 
at on amazingly low figure. Completely prefabricated 
— evw) doors and hardware factory installed. And

day. Sizes range from 12x12 to 12x36.
As Low At $ 4 0 0 ^

.ontgomery Ward

And Up

SWEATERS
MEN’S SLIPO N S----- - -

$3.25 up
MEN’S COAT STYLES . .

$4.75 up
BOYS’ SLIPONS . . .  ^. .

/$2*59 up
BOYS’ COAT STYLES . .

$3.00 up
MEN’S NAVY

Shaker Sweaters 
Beacon Jackets

With Attached Collars.

HEAVY COTTON

Unionsuits

$6.00
$7.50

$1.50 up
HEAVY WEIGHT COTTON' i '

Shirts and Drawers
i 3 5

All Wool Red and Black ^
Buffalo Plaiil ' //■

Flannel Sjiirts $6.59^
Other Heavy ' ,

Wool Shirts $ 0 .7 5  up
Cotton Pluii]

SHIRTS $1.61 up
FOOTWEAR

Complete line of Duofold Shirts ami 

Drawers (long sleeves) and long and 

short sleeve Union Suits.
824.828 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

CfHOUSê SON
INC.

/
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Officers 
'o Be Seated
le Corps Auxiliary 

i^Hold Installation on 
lesday, p̂ ct. 24
»tlon ot y6tticen of the 

J. MvtBfield Unit. Marine 
: AnxUlary will be held Wed- 
f. Oct. 24 at*8 p. m. In the 
and Navy club. The Instal- 

ffieer will be SUte President 
fMfancy FraWley of New Brit- 

‘ stsUtf.
I to be Installed are: 

Bt, Mrs. HatUe CumminKs:
' vlee-prealdent, Mrs. Anna 
Jw lor vice president, Mrs. 
Palshaw; judge advocate, 

r x a ry  Suhle; historian. Eve- 
"icGuire; treasurer, June Mc- 

chaplaln. Elisabeth Blmle; 
LDIlan Farrand; secretary, 

ir K o w ^ k l: jiaptailn o f the 
Ariene McCaw; color bear- 

. Jean Itowalski and Lillian 
service officer. Jessie M. 

bids, RN; tnistees. Emma 
Ruth Darling, Lena Hill and 

isfield.
Be o m ^  o f publicity agent, to 
h Beatrice LaBelle was origi- 
appointed^xhaa been ruled e- 

! and nomlnsAipn and election 
that office v ^ l be held on 

ation night
_ck o f a sutable halKnreventa 
in t  installation of detaejiment 
auxiliary this year as In past

I Raiioning Data
Meats, rats. Etc.

Book Four red stamps A1 
through E l good through O ct 31; 
F I  through K1 good through Nov. 
30; L I  through Q1 good through 
Dec. 31: R1 through V I  good 
through Jan, 31.

Sugar
Book Four Stamp 33 good for 

five pounds through Dec. 31.
Shoes

Book Three Airplane stamps ,1, 
2, 3 and 4 good Indeflnlttely. OPA 
says no plans to cancel any.

O’Day Democratic 
>favoral Nominee

Bridgeport Dot 5— (>P>—James 
P. O’Day was chosen unanimously 
last night as the Democratic 
mayoral nominee.

Republicans are expected to give 
the nomination to Charles F, Dowd 
at their city convention tomorrow 
night, while Socialists already 
have renominated the veteran 
Jasper McLevy.

TTie city vSlection will be held 
Nov. 6. ■ .

Navy Promotes
60,000 Officers

Daym
At University

»mecoming

Oct. S — University of 
etlcnt alumni, for the first 

In four years, will return to 
for a Homecoming Day 
Jon Saturday. October 30. 

Univanrity of Connecticut 
J1 team plays the University 
ine on Gardner Dow Field at 

that aftamobn, and the 
> win be the principal feature 

Homecoming Day program, 
ill atari at 2 o'clock.

1th 31100 alumni o f the Uni- 
tty  OB duty with armed forces 
tn v d  restricted hy war regu- 

no attempt ha!s been meds 
e Homecoming even elnce 

Now the naraea o f gradu- 
ere appearing every dey in 
liste o f dietherged eoldiere, 

I'w lth  travel bans lifted the 
Asabciatlon expects e 

ettendence.
committee headed by Meyer 

t) EUovlteh ’23, of West Hert- 
end teclu^ng Dr. 8. P. .Tom- 
’80 o f Waterford, Corwin 
Ins ’30 of Hertford. J. Ray 

'30, o t—Newington.— and 
uni Secretary George E. 

|ckney '31 o f Storre la planning 
< day’s events.

sterhiUes and aororlUea will 
.open house for returning 

’There will be an alumni 
at the Storm Conununlty 

after the foottmll game, 
alumni dance tir Hawley Ar- 

starting at 8 p. m.

Washington, Oct, — The
^s ’̂avy has promoted 60.000 officers 

.dea through commander who 
had hgen unchanged In rank for 18 
to 2S months, s

Moat are Naval Reserve mem
ber*, m anydf whom the Navy is 
anxious to h i ^  retain their com
missions after th^ emergency.

To encourage the-Reservists fur
ther the department ptana soon.^u 
nominate about 50 fo r 'flag  rank, 
commodore or higher.

1.5 Yale-iii-Chiiia 
Buildings in Ruins

New Haven—Oct. 5— Fifteen 
buildings o f the Yale-in-China 
campus at Changsha in Hunan 
province are now In ruins and 
many othem are In need of exten-othere ar _ _ _ _ _ _ _
five repalM. it was reported today 
In a cablegram received at Uie 
Yale-ln-China office from the ad
vance contingent of the Yale staff 
which has just returned to Chang
sha.

Since Changsha was taken by 
the Japanese, ail Yale-in-Chtna 
units have carried on their work 
in free China, but work has been 
difficult because of an ■ Inadequate- 
supply of up-to-date textbooks, 
poor living conditions, and other 
hardahlpa.

Ellington

|12 Unit at Yale 
! T o  Be Increased

raw Haven. Oct. 5—</P)—With 
I opcinlng of the new academic’ 

on Nov. 1. enrollment in, the 
unit maintained at Vale 
ilty  wiU' be increased to 

rty 1,200 trainees. Comdr. 
old O’D. Hunter; USN (ret.), 
commanding officer, aald to-

inerease'm the enrollment 
the present registration flg- 

to f 946 trainees win nefmasltate 
[use xk Trumbull coUegb by the 

for residential purposes. The 
undergraduate trainees are 

presently housed in Ssybrook 
Branford colleges.

Ihe increase is due to the trans- 
|of 259 trainees, maiw from the 

who are avlatloiy :andidates 
Isduled to recelv/ technical 
lining here beforeyMing trans- 

' t̂q pre-flight/schools;'ll and 
I'* V-12s from other units being 
taferred to the/Yale NROTC

lies to Report 
fpon Conference

fimhtngton, Oct. 5--(/P/—Pres- 
'! Truman receives a first-hand 

from Secretary of State 
today on, the Stormy scs- 

o f the Foreign Ministers 
J1 at London.
igfat Byrnes will -broadcast 

be natiem on the slender ae- 
dishments and major dis- 
bments o f the first council 

His 30-mlnute speech 
9:30 p. m., e. a. t.) is cx- 
to carry a plea for pa- 

and understanding and to 
an early new attack on 

task of writing the peace of

Records,,ahgw that Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sojka of Job’s Hill section 
have the largest number of sons 
in the service, pfc. Stephen Sojkn. 
has just received an honorable dis
charge with 106 points to his cred
it. He f̂vas in service four and a 
half years, of which 34 months 
he was overseas. He has four oat- 
Ue stara and the Purple Heart for 
wounds he received in action in 
the Pacific. Alphonse, an aerial 
gunner on a PBM-28 bomber, also 
in the Pacific area, ha.<i been home 
on a 30-day furlough. He reported 
back to Bost'/n Monday. He has 
fiown 33 minions and wears the 
Distinguished Flying Croes and 
three combat stars. Corp. Mitch 
.Sojka hais served four years, one 
of which nas been overseas. Pfc. 
EMwrin Sojka is In an Army A ir 
Forces band with the Third Army, 
hew in France. He has been over
seas one year. Pfc. Raymond So|- 
ka has 63 points and is with the 
military'police in the “Ihird Anny 
in Paris. He has four oattle stars 
and has sen’ed. In an anti-aircraft 
unit.

The State Kederatl-n o f Worn 
an’s Clubs will hold - a meeting 
Tuesday, Oct. 0, at the Hotel Bond 
at 10:30 a. m. to which all,mem
bers are Invited. The debate-^wili 
be on compulsory military train
ing. Luncheon at noon.

’The Ellington P.’T.A. has se
cured Rev. Giles Goodenough, pas
tor of the Broad Brook church as 
guest speaker at their meeting 
in the town hall Monday evening 
at 8 o’clock.» Miss Greta Nelson 
will be the soloist. ITie public is 
invited. '

Dr. Elbert C. Lane; professor 
emeritus of the Hartford Theologi
cal Semlnaiiy, willl^preach Sunday 
morning at the Congregational 
church. Sunday will be "World- 
Wide Communion Day.”

Starts Serving Senteni'e

Parents Plan 
To Organize

Hollister St. School Par
ent-Teacher Organiza
tion Is Planned

Show Opens Today

All parenU of of Hollister stieet 
school, children who are Interested 
In knowing their school better and 
in cooperating with the school au
thorities for the welfare of their 
children are cordially Invited to at- 
tendls diacussion meeting prepar
atory to the organisation of a Par
ent-Teachers’ Association. This 
meeting will be held on Wednes
day, Oct. 1 7  at 8 p. m. in the Hol
lister street school assembly rail.

A t this informal gathering of all 
Interested parents, the formation 
o f.a  Parent-Teachers’ Association' 
will be discussed.

It Is the wish of those who are  ̂
Initiating this idea that every par- ■ 
ent attend. If possible, to give his i 
opinions regarding the formation 
of such an organization. By this | 
afternoon each parent will have j  
received a letter, brought home b y . 
the children, explaining the pur-! 
pose of this meeting and aakj^g | 
them to attend.

There are already two Parent- 
Teachers’ Association in Man
chester, a year-old one at Highland 
Park and one of long standing at 
the Manchester Green school.

The latter organization is old 
enough to have proved .its worth 
to both school and parents. And 
although Hollister school is larger 
and perhaps has different prob
lems. it is hoped that close coop
eration between school and parents 
will yield an ever larger meas\ire 
of success in meeting these prob
lems.

I f  the first meeting on Oct. 17 
produces a favorable response, a 
formal organization will be held 
the following week. Parent-teacher 
cooperation is very valuable to 
both the school and the home and 
all Hollister school parents are 
urged to give this matter their 
serious consideration.
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Heinz Announces 
Keteliiip Price Cut

_U—J. Heins -Company la
ing the way to post-war food price 
stablUxatlon. A  special announce
ment from the -Pittsburgh "H 
Office .said the company has au-; 
thoriaed a six and one half per 
cent reduction In the case-lot price 
of ketchup effective Immediately 
over almost all of the United 
States.
— Hr'—J. Heinz  IT. - president, ex
plained that the cut' was made 
possible because of the Heinz Com
pany’s ability to produce in great
er volume at lower cost and also 
because of savings effected in dis
tribution o f thc'Helnz line.

"W e are pleased." he. added, “ to 
pass this advantage along to the 
consumer."

“We are not." he continued, 
“waiting for the pressure of com
petitive events to move us. The 
food Industry, like any other, owes 
an obligation to the pubUC to do 
everything consistently possible to 
keep price rw ges on consumer 
goods within reach o f ail. In so 
doing, business does not need gov
ernment edicts to enforce values.”

Heinz ketchup, which the com
pany sold even below its govern
ment ceiling during the war, Is be
ing turned out in greater volume 
than any time in its history, but 
the company pointed out that the 
allotment system to grocers will 
remain in effect for the tjme being 
in order to get proper distribution.

During the war years many gro
cery shelves were bare of Heinz 
ketchup and others of the famous 
57 Varieties, due to government 
commitments arid increased de
mands. "However," Mr. Heinz said., 
"government cutbacks are enab
ling us to concentrate heavily up  ̂
on the civilian market and we are 
confident that in the near future 
our production will be such as to 
give the retail store owner an op
portunity to begin ' his post-war 
merchandising with the knowledge 
that ample stocks will lie aiways 
available."«  ___

Gets His Monpv Back

Martha Raye ̂ • _____
Martha Raye. "America's No. 1 

comedienne of stage,/ screen and 
radio,” appears in person to head
line her own Hollywood stage 
show at the State theater.- Hart
ford’ today, Saturday and Sunday. 
Martha Raye brings an entirely 
new repertoire of songs, dances 
and laughs. You’ ll enjoy her side
splitting antics, and you’ll howl 
at her. own inimitable brand of 
comedy. Martha Is even funnier 
on the stage than on the screen 
—jitterbuggiiig, . singing and 
clowning all over the stage. Ap
pearing with Martha Raye is the 
greatest array .of talent ever as
sembled.. including Gene Sheldon, 
hilarious pantomime comedian: 
the Winter Sisters, "Youth in Ac
tion;’’ George Prentice and his 
Puppets; Peg Leg Bates, "Am eri
ca’s Most Unusual Dancer;," 
Loretta Fisher, and many other 
stellar entertainers.

There are late stage shows 
Saturday and Sunday starting at 
10 p. m.

List. Services 
At Synagogue

Special Prayers and Ser
mon This Evening at 
Temple Beth Sholom
The Synagogue Council of 

America, representing ail Jewish 
religious groups, has issued a 
proclamation calling for special 
prayer services this week in all 
Synagogues and Temples in pro
test against Great Britain’s atti
tude with regard to Palestine.

In defiance of President T ru -! 
man’s request that 100.000 Jewish 
refugees be permitted to enter 
PsJesUne, Britain refuses to open 
the doors of that country to the 
many homeless European Jews.

In doing that, she. Is violating’ 
her .pledge given to the Jewish 
people to open the doors of Pales
tine for Jewish immigration and j  
to help establish the Jewish Na
tional Home there.

DemonstraUons against Great 
Britain’s policy are being held bv | 
Jews and non-Jews all over the | 
country.

The Jewish community o f Man
chester will voice its protest 
against Britain’s attitude tonight 
at Its .service at Temple Beth 
Sholom. Rabbi Wind will speak

on the «ubject: “ Britain’s Betray- 
al of the Jewish People."

Sabbath morning service at 7 
a. m.

The first session o f the Temple 
Beth Sholom religious school will 
be held this Sunday, October 7. 
at 9:30 a. m. The school build
ing la located at 814 Main street. 
(Main and Locust).

Temple Sisterhood nieeting and 
installation of officers Tuesday, 
Oct. 9 at 8 p. m. at the^emple.

fmm
TO • N i u i t o f

A bottls of Vleks Va-tro-nol la mighty 
handy to have around the bouse be
cause this doublsHlutjr note drq)s...
QMcMy W I WM  snoosy, sn lffly ,

..■■■* ■'"" ■" stuffy distrsis of
bead colds. Makes breatblng easier.
Helps P m w t  many colde from
----^  —  I developing U used
at the first vaming sniffle or sneeze.

This DouUe-DutyNoee Drops should 
save you much milsery. Works flnel 
Follow dlrecttons In the package. -

VICKS VA-TRO-NOI

SIMONIZING
The Body Shop M eth^

SOIJM ENE & PL.-KOG, Inc,
SS4 Center S t  Tel- 5101

PIANO TUNING  
AND VO1CING-S5.00
Repairing Rebnildint’ 

Cash for Tour Spinet Grand 
and Upright

A. G. McCROHON
Phone 3.̂ 28

Allen Awarded
Bronze Star

Washington, Oct. 5—(iP)— The 
Army has awarded Larry Allen 
the bronze star f6r bringing free
dom of the press to a Nazi prison 
camp despite the threat o f death.

~  la Associated Press war cor
respondent and PuHtaer prize ■win
ner la one of a very few citizens 
to win such, a military medaL 

eam effit-waa attested by 
Cot. Thomas D. Drake of Indian
apolis, a felloqr prisoner. Drake 
recommended the award.

M O tH E R
GOOSE

Is  Coming to Tottn

M A N C H ESTER  
A U T O  BO D Y

50 Oak Street * 
Telephone 3979 
Auto Body and 

Fender Repairing 
Auto Painting 

Simonizing

Ooaby Leaves Hospital

nta Monica, Calif., Oct. 5— 
ng Crosby w a s  released 

g  hospital yesterday after 
in b ^  four, days during a 
' ..checkup... - J i a  Jiaa/ean- 

|.«U screes aM  radio engage^; 
and plans to leave sOon for 

in Nevada.

sDay Strike Ended

Oct. 5 (ff)——A  nlne- 
pf French electric 
loycB Which tied up 

J'a street car eys- 
today when workers 
their jobs, under a 

s ’age sgreement 
with government, ia-

Hartford, Oct. 5—i/P)—Anthony 
Sabin St. Germaine, 47, member of 
a New York engineering firm who 
was convicted of making • false 
SUtaments to f  draft board in 
order to obtain deferment for an 
employe, has withdrawn his ap
peal and has started serving the 
sentence in the U. S. correctional 
institution at Danbury. U. S. A t
torney Thomas J. Birmingham 
said last night' St. Germaine ap
pealed a sentence of 30 days and a 
fine of $4,000 after being found 
guilty of. making false stateraenU
as *-tasu lt o t which cnydc Morrisri
a- iwrdcman on hix’^BfiageWdteF 
farm obtained two six-months de
ferments.

Hartford, Dct, 5—t/Pv—Christo
pher Anagros had $2 ,4 0 0  in his 
pocket when police staged a gamb
ling rafd in East Hartford In 
November. 1944. n i e  town court 
in East Hartford ruled that Chris’ 
$2,400 should be forfeited along 
with $2,528 seized from Francis M. 
Alleano. Chris appealed and yes
terday. on the claim that the 
money was-on his person, the Su
perior court let him have the bank
roll back. Alleano didn’t dp so 
good. Besides losing his.., money 
the court ^uled that he must for
feit the gaming tables and the 
African dominoes which will be 
destroyed.

Nominated as roStmaster

/

Not Qsrefttl Enough

Portland, Ore;—(/P)—  Hitchhik
er James F. Mitchell believee you 
can’t be top cerefu) whom ^pu tag  
fpr a ride. Mitcbell ateppod onto 
e highway and a state patrolman 
o p U ^ g ly  stopped. The officer 
recognized Mitchell as an escapee 

oounto 'jaU u d  the |ide
idouarters.

of Uw 
en<1»d at Be*

Washington, Oct, 5—(JP)—Presi
dent Truman has sent to the Sen
ate the nomination of G. Franklin 
Cowles as postmaster at Clanton,
Conn. .

Ward C. Krause
Instructor of

CLARINET
SAXAPHONE
TROMBONE

Advanced Pupils Only^ 

Studio:
87 Walnut St. Tel. 53.36

/UJCB COI*ltAN 
(-Known As (fueen Alice) 

Seventh Danghtor of a Seventh Son 
Born With a VeO 

Readings Dally, fitelndlng Snnday. 
9 .A. M to 9 P. M. Or By Appolnt- 
oient. In the Service of the Peo
ple for 80 Tears.

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
169 Chnrch Street, Hartford, Conn.

Phono 8-3624

Oil Burners
■Bd

Furnaces
A Few Stin Available.

RACKI.IFFE OIL CO.
IW. ^rtford 1-3191 

•  Maple A van as •> Bartloid

WOMEN
W ANTED

TO WORK  
IN MANCHESTER
ASSEMBLING, PREPARING  A N D  W RAPPING  

FRUIT BEARING PLANTS, SHRUBS AND  
PER ENN IALS  FOR SHIPM ENT

GOOD P A Y ! GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS!
MUST BE OVER 16 YEARS OF AGE

PH O N E MR. REEKS 
M A N C H E S TE R  4161

B U R R
NUR SER IES

119 O A K LA N D  STREET

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

. NEW  FRAMES
LENS DUPLICATED  

REPAIRS MADE

Business Hours
OPEN

Daily 6 A. M. to 11 P. M. 
Sundays 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Road Service!

Nichols«Bristol, Inc. 
165 Center S t  TeL4047

FOR THOSE 

y O u l o v e

F.VERYONK H.AS 
SO.ME LOVED ONE 
WHO WOULD 
LIKE A 
rO lfrRA lT .

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING 

T S L U m O N B  8-1188

EAST CENTER STREET—
8-Room Single Honae. -All 

oonveaienoea laelodlng ail hot 
water bent. Fireplace, i-car 
garage. Large lot. Nice loca- 
Uoa. Price 811,000.

EAST CENTER STREET—
8-Room Single. Nice loca

tion. All conveniences. 1-car 
garage. Oil beat. On bu* line.
Priee 811,000.

WEST CENTER STREET—
8-Room Single. All coaveni- 

enoes. I-car garage. Nice 
locatlea. Convenient to bus 
tine. 87,000.

.NORTH MAIN STREET- 
'3-Famlly Flat, 8 roemaeach 

apartment. Good neighbor
hood. Good loeatlon on im
proved road.* S-car garage.
86J00.
BIRCH STREET—

One 4-Room Sagle and 8- 
Family Dwelling, 6 rooms 
each. Price flOJiOO. $3,000 
Down. One vacant.
ADAMS STREET—

4-Famlly Dwelling — 4-4 
rooms Nice neighborhood.
Price 8SJI00.
W ELLS S’niEET—

4-Fsmily. 4 rooms each ten
ement. Pilee 88,000. Terms 
Arranged.
OFF CENTER STREET—

4- Room Single. Price $4,000.
4500 Dnwn.

ARA3IS STREET—
6-Rooni Single, good condi

tion-. S8JM- ■-
A N D O V E B r^ V n ^

5- Room. Roase- Oil steam 
heat. AO eonvcnileiieen. Large 
loL Good location. Convenient 
to lake.

C sirsio s for AdditionSl Information On Any of Th«so 
Propgrties.

A L LE N  R EALTY^ C O M P A N Y
All Uaea of lasmaeai In its Hill U fa atortfages Aivaaged

$58 M A n  BTRUDI TBUBraOMR 51t$

ROUTE 44—
20-Acre Farm, short dis- 

tanoo from Conn. University. 
5-room bouse, all oonveaienoea 
Inclnding hot water oil heat. 
Poultry bonses and equlpnreat 
for 1,500 to 8.000 layers. NIee 
neighborhood, good location in 
country. PHco 810,000. Terms 
Arranged.
COVE5ITRY- 

Small Farm. 5-ro6m honse, 
an oonvenleaoes. 8-car garage. 
Poultry boooe. 18 arres land. 
Good loeatlon to country. Priee 
$6,500. Terms ArrangirtL
NORTH COVENTRY- 
SILVER STREBT- 

47-Aero Fana^ 7-room brick 
honae. Chtoken eoop. Bam. 
Stock and toohi lacinded. 18 
head of eattle, 1 pair of horses. 
All farm machinery. i^Bvety- 
thlng to he sold kick, stock and 
barrel. For quick sale, $11JMO. 
Terms Arranged.
COVENTRY-

88 - Acre Farm. 7 • room 
honae. Bam. Rohnlng water 
In honse with electric pump. 
Good garden.

CORNEU. STREET—
4 Room* Down—8 Unfinish

ed Up. Oil hot air best. Stove 
for hot water. Storm urtodnws 
aaddoor. Price $6A00. 81JKI8 
Down.
ROCKVILLE—Orehaid St.— 

S-Room Single. Price 15.808. 
81480 Dnwn.
HARTFORD—Atwood St.— 

8-Famlly. Price 88480. 
ACBMtmif..,

YO lX AM h-
Orsat Hill Road — 8-Boom 

Stogie. AB easlveUweea .Ap- 
proxUsately 18 aerea of land.

-- - 4

P .M .
fo r Pleasant Moments

PJVf., 8 name that has won acclaim in the finest hotels, 
clubs and restaurants, is being backed by the greatest 
advertising program in its history.

X .

GET BETTER ACQUAINTED WITH P.M., 
THE PERFECT MIXER!

A BOTTLE OF SCOTCH AV AILA BLE  
- TO EACH CUSTOMER

FRED'S
PACKAGE STORE

Corner Bissell and Spfuce Streets

irs  True
New Cars^Are Being Built

You Ma^Lose More 
Money On^ Your" Car 

Unless You Sell N O W !
We Pay us High a‘s

>2000Cash
For Your 194i or 1942 Car 

All Models Bought Accordingly

JU S T  PHONE 
H A R TFO R D  8-2782

------------- -------------And Reverse Charges

AND  OUR BUYERS W ILL  CALL  AT YOUR HOME!
\ ■

Jack's Motors
714 CONN. BOULEVARD EAST HARTFORD

O PEN EVENINGS UNTIL  8:00 O’CLOCK

T H E  A T O M IC  S C IE N TIFIC  W A Y  
T O  M ODERN C L E A N IN G !

A  Teaspoon or Tablespoon Will 
Do A ll Your Cleaning 

Without SOAP!
W HITE MAGIC CLEANS EVERYTHING WITHOUT  

SOAP! NO RUBBING! NO  SCRUBBING! 
Painted, or Varnished Walls, Floors, Etc,, Will Look New 
Again When You Use White Magic. No Rubbing —  No 
Scrubbing! Remove All Dirt, Smudge, Grease the Easy 
White Magic Way!

BAaERICIDAL CLEANING CRYSTALS

on dotted line — It is worth lOe 
dlBconnt on n 8 lb. package of 
White Magic at yonr favorite 
store.

THOMAS E. rilGGINB LABORATORY. Manufacturer 
Middletown, Conn.

AdrcHliiF.in The Htrald*—-If Pav*

Public Has Big Stake 
In Brand New Agency

______ i_____ —__ -- - - - . -

CPA Will Carry On All 
W PB’s Work, Keep Its 
Powers and Controls 

■ After Nov. 3
By James Marlow

Washington, Oct. 5— ()P)— You 
have a stake In what President 
Truman haa just done. Things like 
these are Involved:

Whether you get low-priced 
clothing, two pairs of pants with 
a suit, a vest with a double-breast
ed coat, or puffy sleeves on your 
dress. , ■

Mr, Truman yesterday ordered 
the W ar Production board scraps 
ped TIov. 3.

For it he Is substituting the wi- 
vlllan Production administration, 
a brand new agency. I t ’s new In 
aame. But that’s about all.

-------w n r C * » y  oh W PB Work
I t  w ill carry on W PB ’s work, 

keep all Its powers and controls. 
Since this is so, why the change 
at all? W PB omciala say this;

W PB  was a wartime agency 
and, as such, it’s job Is done. The 
war’s over. So Is war production. 
So an agency controlling civilian 
production should take over. It's 
really the same agency under an
other name.

A t its peak W PB had about 25.- 
000 employes. That’s been cut. 
O PA  will have about 2,500. Here’s 
an example of W PB-CPA work:

Until goods are more plentiful. 
■WPB has forbidden two pairs of 
pants with one suit, or a vest sold 
with a double-breasted coat.

Lim it Put on Goods Used *
Its put a limit on the amount 

of goods that can be used In other 
ways. Such as puffy sleeves In a 
woman’s dress.

The government wants to be 
<*ure a certain amount of low- 
priced clothing is made. I t  large
ly  disappeared during the war.

For this. It haa set aside 160,- 
0<)0,000 yards of cotton cloth, 
115,000,000 yards of rayon, 30,- 
000,000 yards of woolens.

Manufacturers of low - priced 
clothing can go to the government 
and get a priority—first claim— 
on those set aside materials.

Manufacturers of higher-priced 
stuff will have to take their 
Chances in buying from the miUa- 
what they make above the 
amounts mentioned above. They 
can’t get priority help from the 
government.

But W PB  haa been doing—and 
CPA  will be doing— more than 
this. Take, rubber, for Instance. 
Because natural rubber ia so 
short, W PB has been allowing 
each manufeaturer only a limited 
amount. \

Preventing Hoarding
I t  Is using its power to pre- 

jk-ent hoarding of material which 
is stlU not plenUful, like sheet 
steel used In refrigerators and 
automobiles.

When the war ended, war man
ufacturers didn’t have a big sup
ply o f sheet steel on hand.

Now—if there were no govern
ment controls— a rich firm might 
try  to build up its stock by gob
bling up sheet steel.

This-would leave a  . smaller

manufacturer unable to work. In 
turn, it 'would mean unemploy
ment for his workers.

These are juSt some examples 
o f W PB-CPA work. It  had about 
700 controls in wartime. I t  haa 
about 40 left. It  considers those 
40 very Important and essential.

C P A , takes over Nov. 3 but Its 
■powers, under the law, expire 
Dec. 31. It  will be up to Congress 
then.'

Cemetery Group 
To'Meet Monday

A meeting of the officers, and 
executive committee of St. Bridg
et's Cemetery Association will be 
held in the church hall Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock. It  Is request
ed that all who are interested in 
the upkeep of the cemetery also 
attend. The association was 
formed to Improve the cemetery 
and In the past five years has 
greatly Improved Its appearance.

Funds are secured from dona
tions^ by relatives of those buried 
there and at Monday’s meeting

plans will be discussed for further 
Improvements.

Personal 
Services Agency

Johnny .Jay, Mgr. 

PHONE 4974

We Cater To All Kinds of 
Odd Jobs. Let Us Serve 
You With Quality Work At' 
Reasonable Prices. • ■ .

"MONTGOMERY W i

FENDER AND  
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE A  FLAGG  
INC.

884 Center SL 7M. 8101

Thomas A. Murdock 
Oontfsetor and Builder 
Jobbing Given Prompt - 

Attention 
Telephone 5722

M O TH ER
GOOSE

Is Coming to Town

TYPEWRITERS  
Repaired, Cleaned 

Overhauled w -
For Prompt Pick-up Service. 

Call
'• i

Manchester 
Typewriter Exchange

T el. 827S

'^ritish- 
Ameridan Club

Tomorrow

In

D rA n g e
H A LL

PAPER COLLECTION
IN THE

SOUTHWEST SECTION

Monday, October 8
Unless Inclement Weather Interferes. If you live on any of the above 
streets have your paper out on Monday.

MOW
— —Thatamore help is available for production 

— —and better cleaning materials obtainable 

— we can once again advocate Tvith confidence

Q U A L I1 X  DRY C LEA N  I N G  A T  ITS BEST 
FOR T H E  LOWEST PRICES IN TO W N !

Holland Cleansers Offers
_  SUITS  

DRESSES
c

«

/, r . i .
^ O a  73  y e a r ****

SMURPA  ̂ SPECIAÎ  SALE PRICED!
■\ ■

I •

/

L

r

8 '

' ALL W OOL SWEATERS IN  

. WONDERFUL COLORS, SALE 2.57

■

WARM COAT AND LEGGING 

SETS FOR LITTLE BOYS, SALE 8.97
SizM 7  to 14. Th a/ro  one of the m oit practical items in her 
Fall and W inter wardrobe because she can combine them to 
moke so m any different outfits. She'll w ear them with suits, 
jerkins, skirts ond jumpers for school or Soturdo/s shopping. 
She'll w ear them with slacks and shorts for playtime. Boxy 
slipovers in oil wool. In gay bright colors, in lovely pastel-,.

X

Sizes 1 to 4. Keep your little boys protected from Winter's 
icy winds. Get him o ^ o r m , comfortable outfit that will keep 
him snug from head to foot. Fleecy, port wool fabric gives 
long, hard wear. The coot is a smart, grown-up style— single 
breasted with o fly front. The leggings hove handy zippers. 
Motchrng H o t .................................................................. , . . . . 1 . 2 f

N E W  LUXURY
CH ENILLE
SPREADS 9.88
Very hand*ome drNign* . . . 
each worth every'penny. In 
extra beauty, wear! For twin, 
double bed*.

BOYS’ AN D  GIRI.S’
w e l L -m a d e
OVERALI,S 87d
Mize* i to 4. In si*iu>rtcd long- 
wearing cotton* —  denim*, 
tw ill* and HcerKUcker*! Cut 
full!

p i

BOYS LIKE SHIRTS 
IN  BOLD
PLAIDS 1.03

Warm cqtton flannelette* for 
*chn»l and aport*! Full cut. 
Bquare In-or-ouler bottom*.

WARDS WORK O LO VIS 
A R I LOW -nUCBM  2
Extra hoovy cotton twiN, nopped ' 
Intido for groator comfort. Dee-^ 
bio wrbts woor longer. ,

\

Skirts
PLAIN

V P

BeutifuUy 

Dry Cleaned and 

Reshaped UP

Sweaters
F IA IN  '

UP

For a Limited Time Oiily!

Sautiie Day
Because we operate our Main Plant here in town and all work is done on the 
premises, we can and wiU, upon request. Dry Clean any article brought in 
before 1:00 p. m. and have it ready the SAME DAY, for an added charge 
to coyer special handling. . '

Cosh and Carry Dry Cleaning Conveniently With 
H O LLA N D 'S  Direct Plant T e  Customer SERVICE!

1007 MAIN STREET
An Articlca 

X  Fu lly  

Insured 

While. 

In pur  

Caret

(Near Maple Street)

StoN Hours

Daily 
8 A. M. 

to 7 P. M.

Thnrs.-Sat.
8 A. M. 

to 9 P . M.•  o tv k fp e g n s  
LARGEST DRY CLEANING PLANT IN TOV/Nl

YOU CAN  AG AIN  BUY

MEN'S

TENNIS

SHOES
Brown dock. Rugged bumper 
toe guard and rubber *ole*.

1.77

W ARDS PATENT  

LE.ATHER HANDBAGS

3.47
Plus 30% Exci*e I ’ax

Beautiful new patent leathers 
in thl* S-day sale.

•x-pr

/

MEN’S SMART JACKnS 
FOR DRESS iJIND SPORTS

SALE ! 9.87
You’ll wear them at the big 
game and you’ll ■ wear them 
danring! They’re caHual. eol- 
orful, comfortable and li-mart! 
Two tone Wool. 100% new 
wool!

ROCKFORD MEDIUM 
WEIGHT WORK SOCKS ^

19c1SALE! p r
The/re mode of firmly M l, (  
quality cotton Itiqt's soft and 
torbenti Soamleu feoll Stro 
reinforced heels and toes, targe j

L E T  US H^LP Y O U  B U Y  Y O U R  NEEDS W ITH

wAkbs

*V isttoar Catalog Doportment for Hems not In stora slocks »  Give your budget o HR. . .  use our AAonlWyPoytoetit

824-828 M AIN  STREET
t -

P I  ■ •,
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THOSUt rsBGUseN  
Oeneral Kan»f*r 

Pounded October I. lU l
Ulehed Every Evenlns Except 

ye end Holldeye Entered at the 
at Uencbeater. Conn., ai 
Hell Matter.

etmcRiPTioii; r a t e s
Tear

twenitb 
de Copir 

ed Oi

Mali
f lUil

. _ne Tear 
statea and a po

.1 1.00 

.$ .78 

.S .03 

.1 *.00 

.S13.00

'0BUBER o r  
TOR ASSOCIATED PRESS 

•a Aaaoclated Preaa la exclusively 
■Htled to the uaa of republlcatlon of 
Emws dispatches credited to It or not 

mrlse credited in this paper and 
> tbs local news publlahed here.
II rtrhts ot republlcatlon of special 
la^es berein, are elso reserved, 
nil acrvie* client of N. E. A. Service

lepreaen
lua Hatbews Special Agency—New 

Chicego. Detroit end Boston.

' tUEUBER AUDIT 
“lUATIONS.

BUREAU OF

one of insistence that nfitions who 
had not actually participated in 
the defeat of the Balkan countries 
be admitted to participation in the 
formulation of'\peace conditipna 
for those countries. The contraat 
between this p o s it i^ o f ours with 
regard to the Ballfank and our 
solo assiimptloh of a ainfijle domi
nant role for ourselves liKJapan, 
must be very sharp to thexRus- 
sians, and should be clear evcVto  
ua.

It could be, then, that the basic 
difficulty at the London Confer
ence was not any Russian insist-

ess of discharge and dctiwbilira- 
tion. \

Our men are coming back Tf;om 
overseas tweive times as fa.st as 
they ' were sent over. They are' 
now being actually discharged 
from the service at the rate of 
450,000 a month, and that rate 
will be 700,000 monthly by No
vember. which again is much fast
er than they were inducted.

Sound students of the progress 
of demobilisation, then, could well 
be pleased into praise for the ef
ficiency and speed with which it 
is being conducted. But there

I Tbs Bsiilld PnatlDg Company. lac;. 
BO financial rMponsIblllty for 
bleat errors appearing In ad-

____jBta iB Tba llaneheater Bva-
: Barald.

Fridsy, October 5

RURsia May Be Right
In .our-discussion of the failure 
the London Conference, we ad- 

dtted that we did not know, 
ether Ruiaia had completely 
lived upon pollciee which muat 

thia.JInto two worlds IMnt 
their own deatruction, or 

ether Rueaia'a policy at Lon- 
BMrely repreaanted mancu- 

for poalUon from which 
atill intanded to puraua the 

o t international coopera-

Thara is ona hopeful theory that 
is tha lattar which ia tha case, 
is a  theory which aeema to be 
lit principally upon the signlfl- 

o t two Ruulan moves, one 
before tba London. Conference 

began, the other almoat 
itan ecus with the closing of 

at conference. W e have previ- 
commented on the two is- 

involved. But, if they are 
|ow Uad up together, they may 

averyUiing.
_Tha Important Russian move 

iy  In the conference was Mr. 
olotov's presentation of Rus- 
i*e demand for an individual 

ship over at least one of 
Jy’g colonies. W e thought at the 

^iaa that the Important thing 
ut Ruaoia'a demand w'ss not 

at it rejected the aystem of in- 
gtlonal trustceahlp the Ameri- 
M egation had decided to pro- 

hut that, in a  delicate but 
atad fashion, Mr. Molotov in- 

{teated Ruaaia’s opinion that in- 
aational tniataeahlpe would be 

|Tiad pOUey with ItiJy*! colonies 
if they ware also applied 

•ither territories, aa, for instance, 
be Pacific islands the United 

|tates seama determined to take 
gvar for itself.

I f  it was Mr. Molotov's infer- 
bce which was the 

o f . Russia's stand

ence that this be split up into two I will, we suppose, be those in c- 
worlds, but actually the Russian I sponsible Individuals who will in- 
insistence that we make It truly slat on playing politics with the 
one world. Perhaps the Russian I issue iiptil the last man has been 
position isn't that pure. Perhaps I discharged. Parents should nei- 
the situation is that we are eager  ̂ther be taken in by their Irrespon- 
to apply one world principles first I sible clamor, nor support It,
in those regions where Russia is . --------------- ---------------
vitally interested, and that Rua- 
sia ia eager to apply the sam e' 
principles first in ' those regions! 
where her allies are vitally inter-1 
ested. But even taking th^t view.' 
of the aituation, the solution is 
BtUl one in which the United 
States should be sure that it itself’ 
is willing to practice, everywhere,. 
the same principles It would havej 
any other powers honor anywhere. 1

The
Doctor

Says:

How To Make^Direct Donations 
To War Funa

Those who wish to make their donations direct to the 
treasurer o f Manchester’s W ar Fund campaign can do so 
at the Manchester Trust Company. Checks should be 
madA, payable to “ Manchester W ar Fund.”  W indow 
stickei's, which indicate that your home has subscribed 
to the fdud, and lapel buttons \vill be furnished to those 
su ^ cr ib in g  at the Bank.

The housq-to-house canvass fo r  funds haV already be
gun and it is e.xpectcd that it  will be completed by the 
end o f  this week or the middle o f ne.xt week.

Truman On The Bomb

j  Orthopedic Tre*tmentB Help 
Jured Limbs to Heal

In-

 ̂ President Truman's message to 
Congress on the subject of the 
atomic bomb concerns Itself main- 
ly-wttb our own domestic control 
of atomic science and methods 
and facilities of producing atomic 
power, and makes only a begin
ning of decialon on the Interna
tional aspects of the problem.

But the President's statements 
with regard to the atomic age 
eeem to indicate that be is pre
paring for courageous action and 
seeking a way by wiych the most 
important and dangerous knowl
edge which has ever come to man 
can be sh^ed In peace and thus 
be prevented from becoming the

By William A. O’Brien, M. D.
Written for N B A  Service 

A racture and a break of a bone 
are the aame thing, contrary to 
popular belief. The outer part of 
a bone is a hard, calclum'-fllled 
shell while the inner i>art Is filled 
with soft marrow. Bones are liv
ing structures like the rest of the 
body, and tbis Is the reason they 
heal when Injured.

Blood vessels supply every part 
of a bone with oxygen and food 
and carry away waste. Each bone 
also contains a dense network of 
nerves which is the cause of the 
pain when a bone is Injured. The 
young have elastic bones which 
bend considerably without break
ing. When an injury occurs In 
them, usually only one part of the 
bone gives way, producing a 
“green Stick” fracture. V^en

with Selective Service. Before he 
ran be inducted back into the 
Army the W ar Department must 
grant a waiver of the other than 
honorable discharge. If the waiver 
is granted and the appeal makes 
his former discharge honorable, 
he will be entitled to his previous 
commission.

Q. My son is a Naval Air Cadet. 
He tells me he has the choice of 
staying in or getting out of the 
Navy. What I am wondering is. 
will he be subject to the draft 
again if fie quits 7 

A. Yes. he will, - 
Q. I am an officer in the Army 

about'to be discharged. If I am, 
can they call me up again any 
time?

A. Yes, You are subject to call 
six niontha after the duration.

instrument which Itself causes the I Sreat force is applied in children 
, , —. and when older individuals sustain

rivalry with which the world can j„j„ries. cbmplete
destroy ̂ Itsjilf. | separation of a  bone into‘several

"The discovery of the means of j pieces results. In the aged this 
releasing atomic energy." said brittleness of theenergy.
the President, "began a  new era 
in .the history of civilization. The 
scientific and industrial knowl
edge on which this discovery rests 
does not relate merely to another 
weapon."

"The discovery with which we 
are dealing,” said the President 
again, "Involves forces of nature 
too dangerous to fit Into any of 
our usual concepts."

"In International relations, as in 
domestic affairs," the President 
continued, "tfie release of atomic 
energy constitutes a new force too 
revolutionary to consider in the 

-framework of old Ideas."
President Trumfin further rec

ognized that there Is urgent need 
for haste. “We can no longer re
ly," he said, "on the slow 'proc ess 
6t time to develop a program of
control among nations. Civlllza-

important ■ demands that we shall reach 
a^ that,,jjj earliest pos.4lbIe date a

le, he was taking a sound posi- satisfactory arrangement for the
B and be was right. He was i discovery, in order
;1 beading in the direction of In-1 ^j,at it may become a powerful

, ___  ________  _________ vard the
[mB insisting that there be inter- i p,^jptg„ance of . world peace in- 
Rational cooperaUon not only in ! ^tj^d of an Instrument of de- 
alds where RuMia waa involved, stniction."

bones producing a "dry brgneb 
fracture. '  .
. When a bone it fractured, the 

outer covering of periosteum is 
torn, the hard shelf is separated 
into fragments, and the blood ves
sels Invade the clot carrying with 
them scavenger cells and young 
scar cells. In a short time the 
clot ‘is changed to scar tissue 
which later fills with calcium. 
Eventually the periosteum covers 
the surface and healing Is com
plete. The bone is usually stronger 
than It waa before the injury oc
curred. ‘ , .

CkMd Results
Good results follow fracture 

treatment when the separated 
pieces are brought together and 
held in the shape of the original 
bone. Good fracture treatment 
means good first aid by those who 
reach the injured victim first.

Hollywood—Joan Fontaine, re
clining In her dressing room be
tween shots of "A ll Brides Are 
Beautiful,” was looking lovely de
spite one of the hot test days of 
the year.

I took it personally. "How can 
you stand to work on a day like 
this?” I demanded.

"M e?" she said. "I love lt:» I 
was born In the Otient, • where 
this would be a cool day." 
f, Joan rises at 6:30 and reports 
to w'ork before the heat sets in, 
and spends the day on a stage 
which is usually pretty cool until 
the late afternoon.

"Then I go home, get some food 
and drive to the beach. I have 
dinner there. 1 build a Are and 
coqk a steak or something. It's 
really wonderful down there. 
Then I drive home with the top 
down and a symphony playing 
on\the radio. I get to bed about 
11. \when it’s cool enough to 
sleep."

rest was issued, he. challenged the 
city engineer to a duel.

5. Hauled into court, he was 
fined four times the permit cost 
for contempt.

Then he paid the fee.

Automotive Hint

Diaphragms on automobile 
horns mounted outside the hood 
often rust, preventing a clear, loud 
sound. A  light coat of water
proof pump grease applied once a 
year will overcome this difficulty.

Expensive Coat

Every sea otter today wears a 
$1,000 fur coat but man can’t get 
them even at that price. This 
Aleutian animal is protected by 
the government, being well on Its- 
way to extinction when conserva
tionists took a hand.

F

School Board 
Is Organized

Charles S. House Is Re* 
Eleeted Gbairnian, Carl 
Noren Again Seeretary
The Board of Education, which 

is required by law to organize 
within three days of its election, 
met Tuesday evening for that pur
pose.

Charles S. House was again 
elected chairman and CarL Noren 
was reelected aa secretary. Arthur 
H. lUing. superintendent pf schools 
was named as treasurer. \

Naming of the dlfferenlv com
mittees was left with the ehaWnan 
and he will make the annouhee- 
ment- of his appointments befwe 
the resRilar meeting of the board 
to be held later' in the month.

The Board has named a special 
committee to arrange for restora
tion of transportation taken away 
under orders from the ODT eorae 
time ago, and ia getting figures 
that will make possible the former 
transportation and the addition of 
other streets, before the flret of 
next month.

Submarine Lead

The Open Forum
Communications for publications in the Open Forum will nut 
be guaranteed publication U they oontath more than SOU words 
The Herald reeerves the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be libaioua or which is in Bad taste. Free expreasion 
ot political vlewa la deaired by contributions of this eharaclai 
but Isttsrs which arc detamatory bt abusive will bs rejected.

A  submarine requires as much 
lead In its storage batteries as 
goes Into the batteries of 4600 
cars, and uses as much lead for 
ballast as is used in 3600 auto
mobiles. Each submarine, uses 
about 460,000 pounds of.l^ad.

Did W e Strike Over There?
To the Editor:

"W e  y ill not take Berlin until 
we get a raise In pey," was that 
the kind of spirit that the Army  
had when there waa a job to do? 
"W e won’t take the troops Into 
the beach until we have a promise 
that our pay ia tncreaaed," ‘ was 
that the attitude of the men in the 
Navy ? ..“What la this Henderson 
Field to uq, we’re not getting any 
more money for thia operation." 
this wasn't the responaa of the 

N^arines .in tha South Pacific.
'^When there was a Job to do 

theve wasn't the talk of pay that 
the ^ i l ia n  has today, it waa pait 
of the^job, a job that was finished, 
so the people in the United States 
could have treedom, it waan't fin
ished so the people could fight 
among themaelves, It waan't fin' 
iahed so “Johnny Jonee” could get 
a cold, because there waa no oil in 
the boiler and when "Mrs. Jones'* 
called "Dr. finjith” he didn't have 
an; gas in his car. It wasn’t fin
ished eq. "G.I. Joe" just arriving 
In the itates, finds that there is no 
long distance telephone call to his 
home town. Also "ex-Pvt. Bill 
Brown" finds that after he ia dlS' 
charged, he can’t get home be
cause the busses are not running

from California, and when he does 
get back to his old job in'the ser
vice station thdji can't keep him 
because gasoline, to eell. ia not on 
hand.

Is this what we fought for? Is 
this what many a mother’s son 
died for? The men in the Navy, 
Army, Marines and A ir Corp, are 
aorry America, we are sorry that 
we had to fight for you and find 
that you leave ue thte to come 
back to. W e ere sorry that we 
showed the enemy how strong we 
could he, and you ehow’ them how 
weak we are. Yet with God as our 
guide we may pull through.

Stanley A . Johnson, 
Formerly of the United 
States Navy, Medical 
Discharge.

Manchester, C<mn.

Ronry OOorge School 
To the Editor:

"The Hartford eaitenaion ot t ^  
Henry Geofge School of Spefal 
Science has begun its new Sfiason 
and would like to call attention 
to the Manchester class in funda
mental eeonomica which it , is 
sponsoring, as advertised in your 
paper.

Sincerely,
Henry A. Janssen 

11 Avopdale Rfiad, Manchester

Which is a nice life If you can 
get It. On the week end, how
ever, things are a little more dif
ficult for Joan.

"On Sunday l  let all the serv
ants go because that's the day 1 
want to be alone."

But things don’t turn out that 
way. Take last Sunday-. . .

"About .nine o’clock they 
started coming. They buy thoee

. I maps which show all the movie
When a broken bone Is suspected, stars’ homes, and they decide to 
the Injured part should not b e , calling on them. A t nine two 

'^‘“ >out first applying a I sailors started ringing the ddbr- 
Splint. Do not pull an arm or a j them through the win-
eg unless you j»re certain there i go I didn't answer. “  "
ia no fractuvpd .bone present, as | u,ey went away 
a dislocation may be complicated ,.a imio lai 
by a fracture and pulling it may

Finally

increase th?,. severity of the in
jury.

X-ray examination of Injured 
parta often reveals unsuspected 
fractures. If they are In good 

j position they are held together 
j and healing occurs. If the end.s 
are not together, the fracture has

ut in fields where the United j  ^he President recognizee that T ? , ^ op cast ap 
^t%Ui was primarily Involved. In|ti,e path to euch International'

*̂̂ *̂"*̂  agreement ia going to be hard. | and danger of infection ia great^  
\a us to the principle! we our- he knows, as must every oth- j After a fracture Is healed, the 
M  have always favored in a thoughtful Individual, that the! shoijld be used In the proper 
i m i H ,  v . ,w w  I

destruction of everything. | has been" the physlbal retraining
In ao far as any man’s thinking i of the injured as exercise and

one world, not as two worlds 
Mr. Molotov got nowhere with 

as ftot. Secretary Byrnes, in 
f.xct, refused to discuss Pacific 
'UMtiona at London, saying they 
'^•re not on the agenda. It has 

Boa become clear enough that 
•re was no agenda for the Lon- 

Conference anywajr. So what | 
r. Byrnes really meant was that 

wasn’t ready to apply to P a d - ! 
tarritories the principles he j 

Bdvocating for European and i 
^Ifrican territories.

.Mid-way through the London! 
onference, the Russians began 

zpnsaing ., dissatisfaction .with 
fact that the post-war han- 

of Japan had become a one 
atlon affair, with the United 

Cttetaa the one nation. Secretary 
w i n d e d  to this with the 

qcement that the United 
suggested and the oth 

powers ^^d  accepted a propos- 
i ' l  for the

A little later two bobby-.iox , 
girls on bicycles sfiowed up. They I 
rang the bell. Then I heard them 
say. ‘I know she’s in there. Let's I 
go around to the back ,and try.' | 
So I bad to go upstairs. I started | 
to read a book. I couldn’t even J  
play a radio because they would 
know I was home."

can really keep pace w ith  the aw
ful reaponslbllity now upon man
kind. President Truman/ seems 
very much on the right Jlrack.

r£7>

\ can reai 
e let- *fiiqyeme 
Of a iseSlj^t

n of a Far East-
Commiaaion would re- ]— The

policy in Japak\ But, as the 
ference closed, RuskSySen^ Mr.
“ .es a  letter in .whlch'’’̂  ' 84ld 

wasn’t- wh'at Russia
■all;-' ■ -

W hat Russia wanted, the 
waa ^ e  creation 

power control commission 
ily to alt in Tokyo and ac- 

to handle the government 
an, either in place of or 

General MacArthur. Rus- 
otber words, has asked a 
I not merely a politely for- 

in the administration of 
J^tan.
the London Oonfercnce, 
A BWglcan poaltlon was

Cheap Stu

During the last p^itlcal cam
paign, there was great oratorical 
rivalry between thf parties is  to j 
which would “get the boye borne 
first."' This, rivadry was unseemly | 
enough and cheap enough then i 
because the war Itself had not yet ' 
t een won. Now the war is over, 
politicians quick to seize an issue 
which they kno'w is close to the 
hearts of many families are once 
more riding hard on the issue of 
"get the boys home." If they had 
the way o f their oratory, they 
would stampede all Uncle Sam’s 
millions home in one hectic week
end.

pernitlOUS thin^ about it.

massage help to restore injured 
limbs to normal function after 
bones have healed. If a limb is" 
not used properly after the Injury 
has healed, arthritis may develop 
in the affected joints from unusual 
stress and strain.

~T

of course. Is that there is hardly 
a man or woman in the service 
who doesn’t wenj to get home 
figi£,.-aatL.liajdly a (amily -. which- 
can resist the desire to cheer any 

lyement which eeems to prom- 
its own loved one will ar

rive oiistoe next train.
But tbebg, haa to be method to 

the ending war aa well as in 
lU ’ beginning,, ahd just as it was 
essential and luckyYv qa that the 
civilian experts wWK.^eald we 
needed no drmy at all (lt£h(|M>t win 
out in IM l,  so it is again 
tial for uf that our military 
and procedures, aa -seen by 
military leaders, govern, the proc

Your Gt Rights
QUISnONS AND ANSWIRS . 
ON MtVICiMIN** BtOMiWS |

By Douglas Larsen 
NE.A .Staff Carrespondent 

Washington - -  Here are some 
questions from GIs which have 
come up as a result of the end of 
the war:

Q. 1 was in England for two 
years at the start of the war and 
have since been back In the states.
I have more than enough points 
to get out but they tell me they 
need me. I have been working 
with radar. How can I find out 
when I will be able to get out? 
X-bave-a-good-c-iviUan-job-waiting
for me.

A. All the regulations regardr 
ing discha^gea from the service 
have the qualification that if you 
are- performing vRial work you 

"must stay in. Wmfit wtth xadar 4s 
still considered vital. Your com- 
mahding officer can give you .the 
best Idea as to how long you will 
have to atay In service. /

Q. A friend of mine was an of
ficer In tl^  Army and recently got 
out with other than an honorable 
discharge. He has appealed ■ his 
case and in the meantime they 
tell him- he has to register for 
the draft again and there is a  
good chance be. wljl be taken. This 
doesn’t seem possible. Suppose 
his discharge la changed on the 

What will happen if - he 
in d ieted?
it ts bj^opgr that he register

She sighed.
" I  wanted to go out in the back 

yard in the afternoon, buj when 
I looked out, two soldiers were 
reading newspapers on my ver
andah. Finally at six I was mak
ing dinner. I had to go out to the 
vegetable garden to get some 
chive. I was caught. Two sailors 
were there. They asked me: 
W h at are you doing?’

" I  told them I was cooking din
ner. They asked if they could 
come in and watch me. J man
aged to turn them down. “

"Then 1 settled down for a 
quiet evening at home, /the phone 
rang. It was a .sailor who had 
somehow gotten my/ telephone 
number. He tried to convince me 
that we had had a torrid love af
fair somewhere. Hg kept calling 
up all evening until finally I hafl 
to take the phone off the hook in 
order to get some sleep.”

So you want to' be a movie ac
tress, eh?

Finally Pays Fee

Logan. Utah — (Â — He flnallv 
paid the building permit,fee. But 
city offlclala gave this report of 
negotiations with one citizen Who  
was constructing a residence.

1. He.started'^ buHding without 
the permit.

2. Commissioners warned him 
mall and. received no reply.

3. After a city representative 
was chased off his. property, he 
was warned again by mail.

4. When a warpant for hli, ar-

.Call 8171 for A-1 Service 
on Hoover and all other 
vacuum cleaners. Genu
ine Hoover Parts.

W A T K IN S
P I(O T H E R S

,et Watkins help 

quaint charm of

you capture the

A P L E

Table 9.95

1.69

Start w ith  a Lawson 
sofa, i f  you p re fe r an 
all-upholstered piece, 
and build around it  
w ith  quaint pieces like 
these. O r use a two- 
piece maple' ensemble 
w ith  spring-filled cush* 
ions . . . sturdy . . . 
long-lasting. Two-pi»?ce 
groups at 78.90, 74.75, 
105.50.

17.50

59.75

Use hand painted acces
sories fo r  color accents 
. . . and W atkins "P ine 
Hand Hooked Rugs as 
backgrounds.. . fo r  ma
ple !

35.00

35.50

.50

10.50
22.50

3.25
0  ̂Meutekedien.

Fourth in Family 
Off for Service

Arthur Botticello. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vito Botticello of 87 
Spencer street left yesterday to 
join the Coast Guards. He is the 
fourth member of the family to 
enter the armed service.

Joseph Is In the United States 
Army and la located in the Pa
cific. Paul J. la in the Navy and 
is now in Europe. Thomas re
turned Thursday after spending 32 
months in the United States army 
overseas.

Hebron
A  total of 383 votes w€re cast 

at the town election Mwiday. out 
of a voting Hat o f  633. This 
means that onlwAbout 57 per cent 
took the trmiWe to come to the 
polls. Th r^sua l Republican vie 
tory w^«r scored. . Winthrop S. 
PortcT ^as re-elected first select- 

by a vote of 230. Leroy 
Clnney, d, endorsed on both party 

tickets, had 376 votes, as 2nd
selectman. Clarkson F. .Bailey, 
d, 3rd, had 146 votes. Harold L. 
Gray, r., had 229 votes as rcgl.s- 
trar of voters, and Cornelius J. 
Leary, d, had 148. Others elected 
were: Assessors, Pitch N. Jones, 
d.. and Winthrop S. Porter, r; 
board of tax review, three years,. 
William Owen, r; two years, Rob- 
Dimon, r; town clerk, Gladys Min
er, also town treasurer and agent 
of town deposit fund; grand jur
ors, Donald Heath, d, Morris Gold
stein, d, Alex Gonci, Jr., d, Philip 
Clark, r, Romolo Saglio, r, Charles 
Fish, r; tax collector, Mrs. Monica 
Post, endorsed on both tickets: 
constables, Leo Kowalski, Albert 
Turgen, Jules Rebtllard, all d., and 
Harry Klrkham, Charles Rathbun, 
George Fabel, all r.; board of edu
cation, Helen E. Sellers, d. Mildred 
Fillmore, r, Ethel Hilding, r.

It seemed rather surprising that 
ao few  bothered to vote on the 
constitutional amendments. 55 
voted favorably on increase of 
legislators’ salaries, 41 against. 
Annual sessions of the general as
sembly had 34 In favor, 56 
again. The third item, provid
ing for the Lieut, governor-elect 
to liecome governor In case of the 
death of the go-v%rnor-elect, had 
82 in favor, 15 against.

Although the town reports had 
not been received it was voted to 
accept the reports of town officers. 
-The audit has been completed and 
may be inspected at the town 
Clark’s office. There were 16 ab
sentee ballots cast. At one stage 
of the voting session tlje voting 
machine balked and several were 
afraid they had lost- their votes. 
However It was soon tinkered up 
and properly adjusted and It lls 
believed that there was ho irreg
ularity.

The usual matters considered In 
a  town meeting at this time ■were 
acted upbn-favorably in a rouRne 
manner.

Somewhat less than 50 were, 
present at the open meeting held 
at the town hall Tuesday eve
ning. when the National W ar  
Fund. drive was explained. The 
program opened by the singing of 
‘‘America, the Beaiitlful,” and 
"America," Mrs. Herbert W . Por- 
ter accompanying on the piano. 
This was followed by the flag sa
lute. William Spear, executive 
•ecretary of four counties, of 
which Tolland is one, spoke on the 
purposes of the drive. He then 
Introduced Miss LouLse Buckley of 
New York, lately returned from 
eight m on^s as entertainer for 
our service men. She told in a 
very interesting way of her work. 
G'roup singing waa led by Mrs. 
Alex Motyka and Mrs. Addison 
Clark. Several parodlea concoct
ed by Mrs R. E  Foote, chairman, 
were heartily enjoyed.

The program ended with the 
dbdruB Binging of "Star Spangled 
Banner," lights having been turned 
off, the flag flowing, and a  flash 
light giving the effect of "the 
dawn’s early ligh t" All in all, it 
waa a fine event and a  better turn
out ought to have been represent
ed. Refreshments. of elder and 
doughnuts were served during »  
social hour. Misses Betty Oetchell, 
Betty Jones and Evelyn Benzlnger 
assisting, Mrs. Leroy Getchell In 
charge.

\ a  package party and dance, to 
b e ^ l d  Saturday evening, O ct 8. 
will KaYor the benefit of the fund, 
and a 'nixjTC to house canvas will 
be in o rd ^ 4 lght away. The Gilead 
church haa iRjpropriated $60 for 
the drive, reptWentlng $10 each 
for their nlen in the service. The 
Barnstormers wilt finciiish music 
for the party Saturday evening.

Solicitors for the drive Are aa 
follows: Amston Lake, llbnald 
Health; Amston village and e n ^  
rona. Ira  C. Turshen and assist
ants; Hope 'Valley and the Gull. 
Albert W . Hilding; Marlborough 
road to Jones street. Carlman 
Frankel and assistants; Hebron 
Center section, Leroy H. Getchell. 
Rev. H. R. Keen. Henry Rossman; 
W all street, George Grlfflng; Gi
lead section, Winthrop! Winthrop 
S. Hilding, Clarence V. Rathbun. 
Romolo Saglio, Mrs. Sherwood

Keefe. Mrs. R. k  Foote and Har
old Gray will Iook\jrfter the "odds 
and ends" if any remain.

Lt. Uoyd Gray haa,had his fur
lough extended and heNrtll be here 
until Sunday. \

Proceeds of the paper dHye have 
been received and distributed as 
follows: Hebron Green S'rooro 
school. $10.80; Gilead Hill, $: 
Amston and White, $3.60 each

Stanley Nygren came from Flo; 
Ida and visited his Hebron pMcc 
Thursday. He and his wife apo two 
children plan to occupy th «r  home 
here by November, “nxey have been 
located In Floridpxfor the past 
year or more ,̂Jii!r. Nygren's busi
ness calling,,i(fm there. Mr. and 
Mrs. J e ra i^o rte r  who have been 
occujrehig the Nygren place 
thrptfgh the sumnier arc looking

staying with his mother, Mrs. He
len Jones Porter, for the present, 
and Mrs. Porter is with her qar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nlco- 
llnl. In East _Hartford for a two, 
weeks visit.

Miss Jean Strong, who has been 
engaged in studio work in Florida 
for several months, came north 
Thursday to join her mother. Mrs. 
victoria Strong, at their Hebron 
residence. They will be here for a 
while.

Mr. and Mrs. .Howard X). Thomp
son observed their 20th wedding 
anniversary Tuesday.

A  meeting of the Tolland Coun
ty Democratic Awteclatlon will 
take place at Union Town Hall 
Mondav evening, Oct. 8, with the 
Hon. Charles E. Mahoney of Wind
sor as guest speaker. Mrs. Vera 
Cross Taylor, secretary. Local 
members and all others interested 
are invited.

Charles C. Sellers is taking his 
annual vacation from his duties as 
librarian at Wesleyan University, 
Middletown. He will spend most o f  
the time at his Hft)con home. He 
and the Rev. H. R  Keen repre
sented St. Peter’s Episcopal 
church at an Archdeaconry meet
ing at Christ Church Cathedral, 
Hartford. Tuesday.

Sturts Tjoday at the Circle

Marlhoronsh

Frederic March and Betty Field are the lovers who find their romance 
almost shattered by one vicious word from the problem child, Emil, In 
"Tomorrow. The W orld!" Lester Cowan’s hard-hitting drama playing 
at the Circle theater today through Sunday.

Couple Observes - 
Golden Wedfliiig

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Goalee cel
ebrated their golden wedding 
Tuesday with a family dinner at' 
the Marlborough Inn. Returning 
home later in the evening a bouf- 
let luncheon was served. Table 
decorations .were a  centerpiece, o f  
yellow chrysanthemums and bou
quets of flowers in other rooms. 
They received seVB'raJ presents 
from their children, relatives and 
neighbors. They are now spending 
a few days at the Conley Inn In 
Torrlngton and will take trips 
from there through the Berk- 
shlres.

Gilead

Wapping

An unusually large number of 
split tickets were cast In Monday’s 
election and a fairly large vote 
was cast, 271 being accounted for 
out of 359 registered voters. There 
were 56 Republican, 65 Democrat, 
and 150 split tickets.

Only two votes separated the 
two contenders for first selectman, 
Petier Crawford, Democrat, having 
126 votes winning out over Carl 
Larson, Republican, • with 124 
votes. This Is the first time In 18 
years Democrats have taken this 
office. The post of tax collector 
was decided by one vote that going 
to Fred Coleman.

The complete vote follows: As
sessors, four year term begins 
1945. John E. Radell, r. 107: Alfred 
Stoltz, d. 127; three year term be
gins 1946, Milton Lord, r. 118: 
John A. Sylvester, d. 113;' Board of 
tax review, 4 year term begins 
1945, Raymond Newbauer, r. 120; 
Addison J. Pick, d. 101; three year 
term begins. 1946, Norman R. 
Lord, r. 128: William H. LIcacr, d. 
97:.̂  first seleqtman Carl E. Lar- 
son./r. 124; Peter Crawford, d. 126: 
sclecitnan. John Fuller, r. 138; 
Chris Christensen, d. 99; town 
clerk. M^ry L. HaU. r. 136; Mary 
L. Hall, d. 91; town treasurer, 
Howard B. Lord, r. 131; Marjorie 
Woodford, d. 102; agent of town 
deposit fund, Robert T. Buell, r. 
117; Marjorie Woodford, d. 105; 
grand Jurors. Paiil Roberts, r. 104; 
John Olander. d. 151; Vincent Pal
las. r. 119: Robert 3,. Farley, d. 
96; Holden Wright. r\ l05 : Ralph 
B. Lieser, d. 104; collector of taxes. 
Fred Coleman, r. 121: Henry G. 
Klnghorn. r. 120: Constables, An
thony Oliver., r. 112; Henry Fries, 
d. 112; Benjamin Lord. r. 126;

M O T H E R

G O O S E .

J$ Coming to Town

The Expansion o f  Our 
M anufacturing Facilities ' 

Has Created Openings 
F o r Perm anent Positions!

Experienced 
Sewing Machine 

Operators 
and

Hand Sewers 
\  ■ ' Wanted 

Ap iily
INDEPENDENT 

CLOAK CO. _
Pine and Pleasant Streets 

Phone 4176

Lakewood Oircle
Overlooldns the Country Club

has just about everything a  home owner could 
ask for . . . large building lots, protecting re
strictions, woods, lake, view. Reasonable 
pricea ■

Several Good Sites Still Available
See. O. Elmore tV a tU u  (5781) oir Henry Smith (6294)

Arthur lalelb, d. 105r Howard Por
ter, r. 110; Stanley Planets, d. 
r02; Henry Turcotte, r. 109; John 
Sylvester, d. 106; registrar of vot- 
res, John C. Vergason, r. 118; 
Viola' Rankl, d. 103; board of edu
cation, four year term begins 1945, 
Edwin Montstream, r. 118; Allan 
A. Hall. d. 112; Mildred Chapman, 
r. 121; Mildred Isleib, d. 112; three 
year term begins 1946; Alfred 
Vine, r. 98; Pear J. Crawford, d. 127; 
one year term begins 1946, Elizo- 
beth Wright, r. 132; Ida F. Farley, 
d. 91; vote on constitutional 
amendment No. 1 Yes 42. No 30; 
No. 2. Yes 44, No 30; No. 3, Yes 
73, No 4.

Another 4-H club has been or
ganized here for the very young 
folks which will be known as the 
"Jolly 4-H Club" with the follow
ing elected: President, Carl Mont
stream; vice president,-Lucy Lord; 
Secretary. Shirley Lyman; treasur
er. Patricia Greene; news reporter, 
David Miner; game chairman, 
Charles Oliver; song leader, Ken
neth Lord. The Jolly 4-H’ers will 
be guests of the Terramuggus 
Tuggers (the older 4-H group.) at 
the library on Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Clemens of

O R D E R S

T A K E N

FOR ROAST, 
STUFFED CHICKEN

M A L O N E Y 'S
RO AD  S T A N D  
PH O N E  6086

l& u r  hsiby 
needs the 
smooth 

fine textaie
dH m z
Zm looD S
inglass ja is

'Kmr grocer now k u  a. 
c o in p le ^ & in E B B lQ ^ E o e d W ' 
newBre-Cooiesd Cereal luod, 
Stiained EMdaJoniorlbodi

trial pachoge 
•(thenew,tatty, 

iteuriehing. Heiiiz Fre^ook- 
•d Cereal Peed fo r year 
baby. Write te H. J. Heim  
Co., Dapt. N, Pitttburgh, Pe,

Chaplin were callers at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome F. Weir on 
Saturday. \

The total amount received by the 
Terramuggus Tuggers in the re
cent drive for scrap paper 
was $26.39. '

A  school board meeting has been 
called for Friday, evening.

Miss Evelyn Little and Walter 
G. Foster will be married Satur
day at 3 p. m, in the South Meth
odist church in Manchester.

Judann G. Files, who was ap
pointed the new assessor in South 
Windsor has begun work. He at
tended a course at Storrs Univer
sity recently concerning his work.

Wednesday, at 2 o’clock, the 
first session of the . week-d4'y 
school will hieet at the Commun
ity House. This year Mr. and Mr.s. 
Biidd will teach the seventh, and 
eighth grades. Parents who are In
terested in having their' children 
receive the Instruction are asked 
to fill out the blanks passed nut 
by the school. This year the groups 
are using "Becoming a Real Per
son” for their theme.

Funeral aeix'ices were held at 
the Gilead Congregational church, 
Tuesday afternoon, for Mrs. Annie 
Post Hills. Rev. Charles Downs, 
acting pastor for the church, was 
In charge of the service and he 
read several poems along with the 
service. Mrs. Herbert W. Porter 
was the organist and Mrs. Addison 
'CTaflT and Mrs.'A lex THdlJRa Sang 
a duet, "Lead Kindly Light.” The 
bearers were Clifford Perry, Elton 
Post, Herbert Post, William  
Eiraliiard. Jules Reblllard, Jr., and 
ClarenOfrY.. Rathbun.

There we're jjiany floral tributes. 
Burial was in the H ills lot in the 
Gilead street cemetery,..,

Mr. and Mrs. Wyckoff Wilson qt 
West Hartford were callers in 
town on Sunday.

Mrs. William B. Lull and her 
daughter Miss Nellie Lull of Man 
cheater, were recent callers »t

the home of C. Daniel Way. Mrs. 
W ay accompanied them to the 
home of Mrs. William Woods In 
Amston- to call on Mrs. Nancy 
Lyman, who ia aunt to Mrs. Lull.

Mrs. Norman Warner has been 
visiting at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Marry Milanese In Rockville.

Mrs. Clayton Hills of Colchester, 
spent Tuesday at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. J. Kellogg White.

Mrs. Robert Foote and her 
mother Mrs. Lovina Hutchinson, 
Mias Clara Ellis and her aunt Mrs, 
Carrie Ellis of Manchester, who is 
visiting her niece in Gilead, were 
recent callers on Mrs. MaiV Pren
tice in East Hartford!

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth ElliJ have 
returned home fronrt a trip out to 
Buffalo. New York. Miss Grace 
Voy returned-'to GHead with them 
for a visit.- ' ,

Pfc. Lawrence Perry, who is 
studying at Yale University in 
New Haven! was home on Tureda'y 
80 he cdnld attend his aunt’s fun
eral, Mrs. Aifnie Past Hills.

A  R E M I N D E R r
W h tn  V o a  N eed  M oro  

Fire • rheft * AatoraoMIt 
or Farnlfare

I N S U R A N C E
CALL

A L E X A N D E R
J A R V IS

28 AI.RXANIIKR ffTRBCT 
Wrekitnys and Rmidnye 

Ofltee 4112 ResMrnt* 7225

Mining products of the Philip
pines include chromite, irou, man
ganese, copper, gold and silver,,^

Enjoy Tea at its Best

m u u '
t e a

In  Peckagoe and Toe Bage at Your Groooz'e

4 Points 

instead of 2 

for each pound 

of Used Fats

IT'S HERE PROniR $ DAMBUli MMIIN6 N EW  GLEANER I

V -  ■ ■ V

Ho n e s t l y , you’ll rub your eyes in wonder!/ 
This amazing new cleaner actually gets 

painted Walls—woodwork—floorsMinoleum— 
.,AilSr:Syerything like that—cleaner and brighter, 
*̂ easier—^Li^usc thcre’sNb'TUnsmgf'No

SPIC and SPAN  is Procter and Gamble’s sen* 
sational new cleaner. There's just never been any* 
thing like it. You simply dissolve some SPIC and 
SPAN  in hot water—wring out a soft cloth until

almost d ry-and  just whisk away the dirt! There’s 
\,np going over again to rinse—and over again to 

vPiM dry! One step and the cleaningjob is done!

, , So-Sgfg for Point ■'
What’s ! more, SPIC and SPAN* safeguards the ' 
fini$h-*^idi a protective coat that seals out dust 
and dirt! So, to keep your whole house shiniiig 
clean—with N o  Rinsing! N o  Wiping!—use SPIC 

" andSPANallthetimeiCetitatyourgrocer’snbwf

’Em Twice os Easy I
Pointed walls o woodwork o floors 
onomol o linoleum o vonotion blinds 
pointed fumituro o rofrigoraters o stoves 
sinks •  porcelain kHchon and bathroom 

flxturos, etc.

i ^ A K E  Spic end Span y o u r  DAILY c l e a n i n g  p u n  i
1  ■

. ’  . ' f e
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■isco Parley 
icture Topic
G. B. Armstead 

Jives Woman’s View 
if the Gjnference

‘ Orford Parish Chapter, Daug;h- 
ra of the American Revolution, 

d its October meeting yesterday 
smoon in Center Church House 

ith Mrs.'Charles W. Holman as

tlons Commission, the Civil Serv
ice Commission, the Tariff Com
mission, the Veteran.? Administra
tion and the Federal Deposit In
surance Corporation. Reorganisa
tion proposals dealing with any 
of those agencies would have to 
be handled separately and not as 
part of a general plan.

Republicans aided by a few 
Democrats wrote into the bill an 
amendment by Minority I.«ader 
Joseph Martin iMasa.). express
ing the "policy and the expecta
tion" of Congress that a saving pf 
at least 25 per cent in ajjifiinistra- 
tive costs should resiiH from any 
reorganisation. y '

The .̂saving i.s /riot mamlatoi v. 
Martin hlnisel^f'said it was only 
"a declaratiprf of policy."

Mr. Trjjrban asked for the leg- 
- ! islatlon, last May.

Jap Prisoners 
Sent to Bleak 

Island Today
(Continual from Paffe One)

in  the absence of the regent,
|rt. Robert Leslie Cooper, Mrs 
Bymond Burnham* thr vice rr 
mt. presided. After a brief biis , 
ess meeting, the speaker of the 

ftemoon, Mrs. George B. Arm-^
Eead of Wethersfield was intro--  ̂
aced. Her topic was "A Woman s i 
lewpolnt of the San F r^ clsco ,
Ipnference." She said, among oth-1 
t things, that San F^ricisco was 
he best place in tl‘.e .United States 

j r  the conference because of the 
raurageous and successful atrvg* i 
^ e  that, the city had made for ItS: 

preservation. She gave inter- 
iMUilg. highlighU from the wo- 

oiewpoint. such as a descrlp- 
Jon of tiic colorful costumes and 
datoms of representatives from 

_Orelgn countries. She said she was 
[iorry that more receptions and en
tertainments were impossible, ow- 

jlng to the shortages' of food and 
I help.

Impressions O f M ololof 
Continuing Mrs. Arm.stead stat- 

Uiat although she couldn't un-1

' “ T i b i ' s '  T «J o M ,f.M o v 9 tT o d a v  
**1*1 his Internre! ' H'deki T«jo. the'^earl Harbor

I-tonK ^e. because of his facial ex- i P'.®'"*'''' I'” *
' T n s  and the use of his hands, ''hoi'' t h in g ^ h  a bullet below his 

WM a forceful speaker and I he-H- nmved today but
-.V hi. ...ai.r,..* of ' ''•■es expected to be taken soon to

f i l * , .  r*  "  Fn"vo«"fJom O m o ^ ro ld , damp barracks, built

Although American fl!;hting 
men are being speeded home’ 
as rapidly ss possible fpllowj,-.,-.. 
Ing the end of hostilitie.s, many 
thousands of men will remain 
on foreign duty through 
Christmas. The rules given 
here for sending Christmas 
parcels to them are taken 
from the Po.stal Guide.

1. “The term 'armed forces'' 
overseas' includes the pei.sonnel 
of our armed forces who receive 
their mall throitgh an A, I’ , O. or 
Fleet Post Office in Care of the 
po.stmaster at New "york, N. V.; 
San Francisco. Calif.; New Oi't

receive parcels \vlthout a request 
at any time of the year, it is not 
the policy of the Navy department

the flaps with gummed tape where 
they meet atrengthens the box but 
the uae of such tape alone ia not 
satisfactory since the tape loosens 

eels during any particular period | If. .exposed to moist atmosphere." 
of time each year. The Navy I 10. Use the latest, moat com- 
Department suggests, however. ' plete, most accurate addreaa. "Ad- 
that parcels Intended as Christ-} dresses must be legible. In type- 
mas gifts be mailed not later than ; writing or ink. It is preferable
Oct. IS..and that parrels for per- 
.sonnel known to be In an area 
which would permit mailing suh- 
.seqiient to Oct. I.") may be deposP- 
ed for mailing at a date selecti* 
by the sender,"

Don't mail a package If the.

that the outsjde address be band 
printed directly on the wrapper.* 
of the boxes rather than on labels 
pasted to the wrappers, since. 
the labels frequently fall off when 
subjected to moiature .U I? high
ly desirable that slips of paper

from large wooden buckets, and 
sleep on mats on rough, biard 
floors.

That was the' way It was when 
Amcnenn and other pri.soners ot 
war were kept there and that is 
the Way it will be fot the Jap.ine.se 
—generals, admirals, cabinet mem- 
beia or plain ex-soldier. Tliere will 
be" this one difference; the Aiiicri*

dgh-

recipient is on hi.s way home. If i containing the namea and address 
there's any reason' to believe he ■ ea of the sender and addressee and 
or she may move to a new loca- j a list o f the contents be inclosed 
tion soon, wait until you can mail! in the parcels." 
the gift to the new address. If, H - "In addition to the name 
nece-ssary, write asking the reclp-1 and addressee of the sender, which 
lent for a letter requfistihg the i I* required, inscriptions such as
gift, should the new. address not 
reach you until after the Oct. 15 
deadline.

'N;

I'a4'k ."iolidlv

leans. l>a., or Seattle, Wa.sh., or an
u r  i i i i* »  u i i r  u u i r i r m t ' ,  i i i f  a r »  r\ » u -  _  •
cans de-lmi.sed the place thoiodgh- 1 y,- „  , po.stm.i.
iv Yank guards mii.st l i c h e e ,  “ L  v " ” '- Me., or Minneapolis, Minn., or

'Merry Christmas.' 'Please Do Not 
Open Until Christmas.’ ‘Happy 
New Year.’ 'With Beat Wiahes.' 
and the like, may be placed on ths 
covering o  ̂ the parcel in such a 
manner as not to interfere with 
the address, or on a card Inclosed 
therewith. Bmiks may bear slm-

oluts sincerity. Envoys from 
[•vsry country were in dead earn- 
1 eat as this was really the place 
j where their hope of peace co' ‘ 
f poaeibly be worked out. an^^rhe 
um lrrr voiced her opini^-' that 

Vtha amall nations wouM^ontinue 
I to be heard from. The tempo of 
rtoa entire confereflpe was dlflnite- 
ly alncerlty, MreWArmstead eald, 
and deep dnipe' for a workable 

[peace p lan ^
After herr talk tea was served by 

!' the hqauaa committee.

[oly Communion ̂ ____________

I At South Methodist

on .reclaimed Tama river land:
'Uprreapondents and photogra

phers were permitted to .see the 
prisoners before the transfer, but 
no interviews were allowed. The 
Japanese willingly came to the 
square, barred cell windows and 
posed. Man.v w«*re smiling.

Gen. Kenji Doihara. deposed 
commander of the Japanese First

or
through a naval iiiatallation .or 
atation in care of the .postmaster 
of Seattle, '

2. Tlie only time you can mail ■ 
a parcel overaeas to an Army per- ' 
sou without a written request 
from him or her ia between Sept , 
16 and Oct. l.'i the earlier tile 
better. "Parrels destined for de- 
liverv in China, Burma, India, the 
Middle East, and the islands in the 
Pacific should be mailed a.s earlv i 
as possible during the period stat
ed, preferably not latter than Oct. 
1, In view of the distances in
volved."

3. "Christmas cards for Army 
personnel ovehseas may be mailed

Tie Four Ways

6. Boxes can't weigh more than 
five pounds or measure more than 
1|[ inches in length or 36 inches 
in length and girth combined.

7. "Boxes for overseas trans- 
mi.s.sinn should be stronger than 
containers used for parcels which 
do not leave our shores., it is sb- 
soliifely necessary that all articles 
for overseas be packed in boxes 
<rt metal, wood, solid fiber-board, 
nr strong double-faced corrugated 
fiberboard, testing at least 200 
pounds.

8. "Boxes should contain auf-

.'\ddress ria inty

The services,of Holy Communion 
twill be obeerved *'et the South 
I Ifethodiet church both at the 
|tooming ai&l evening worship this 
: eoming Sunday. This is In keeping 
I with the World Wide Communion 
: observance eponsored by the Fed- 
[ aratioB Council of Churches of 

Christ of America. The plan Is to 
have the observance of Commun- 
loi} in every Christian place of 

I worship throughout the world. It 
makea a Ue between persona In lo
cal communities end those in the 

I armed forces where Communion la 
obeerved on board ship and at the 

I batUe fronts under the leadership 
of the chaplains.

The choir, under the direction of 
George Ashton will sing at the 
morning worship. Special music is 
being provided for the evening ser
vice.

The Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr, 
will conduct both services and 
preach the sermons.-

TP increase attendance at this 
service 100 members -o f South 
church have tbls week conducted 
a Loyalty 'Visitation throughout 
the entire perish.

fhnne*U m J‘’^ rg d om T M a n ch u -; T x ' fh fc o n T e n t l^ w a i^ r t iS  packedn . In *h. nf hi. n.ii ‘ such cards prior to Nov. 15. 1945, i the content-i will be tightly packed
if they are to have a reasonable: to prevent any rattling or looeen-

CTirIstma.«." * ^ e  War Department plctely packed and tightly filled, 
advises that greeting cards for boxes are apt to be crushed.” 
soldiers oveiseaa must be sent in , 0- "Each box .should be secure-
sealed envelopes and prepaid at the ■ I.v tied with strong cord, prefer- 
flrst-class rate.”  /  "bly by four .sepai-ate pieces, two

4. "Since Navy, Cna.st Guard . lengthwise and two crosswise, 
and Marine Corps personnel may I knotted at crossings. Sealing

ria, stood in the center of his ceil 
while pbotographera snapped pic
tures of him. He wore a gray suit.

Homma, wearing a green suit 
and blue necktie, came to a win
dow and pcteed for a -profile strati 

Col. Akira Tagahama, notorious 
commander of Japanese gendar
merie in the .Philippines, po.scd at' 
a deak within his cell while pho
tographers pressed their cameras 
againat a window. Tagahame re
sembled a rather diaaipated, mid
dle aged businessman with a 
looselyrjowled, cruel face and a 
alight body.

Only •la|ianese 51n\ed 
Only Japanese were moved to 

the former prison camp. Filipinos, i 
Americans. Germany’s "Bgast of 
Warsaw," Col. Josef Meisinger.

pie dedicatory inscriptions not of 
a nature of person^ correspond
ence. Stickers or labels resem
bling postage stamps are not per
missible on the outMde of parcels.”

12. Mark your parcel “Christ- 
maa Parcel." “Special effort will 
be made to effect delivery of all 
Christmas parcels mailed during 
the period stated above in time for 
Christmas.”

13. "Perishable matter will not 
be accepted, and the sending of 
fragile articles should be dis
couraged.. .  .Intoxicants. inflam
mable materials (including match
es of all kinds and lighter fluids), 
and poisons, or compositioM which 
may kill or injure • another, or 
damage the mails, are unmail- 
able.”

Strikes Wa^/e 
Hits Hartford

Mr. and Mrs  ̂ Alan Barton, 57 
Ardmore road.

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Eltore Broketto.

65-Cent Wage
Seen Pittance

(Cohtlnued from Page One)

of ■what they think is a favorable 
business condition.”

Senator Smith (R„ N. J.l rais- 
ed the question of farmers trying 

''t o  compete in a high-pay labor 
market..

“ It might be a good thing if the 
farmers paid 65 cents,” said Mc
Donough.

Aaked about the effect on prices 
of a 65-cent minimum wage. Mc
Donough said "I don’t expect it 
would affect prices one iota.” 

Major Hurdle Cleared 
President Truman’s request for 

broad power to reorganize govern- 
^ment agencies ha.s cleared one of 
its major hurdles, the House .of 
Representafivfs,

Jap (^binel Quits; ] 
Yoshifla May Take

I

Gnveriiineiil Helm
((Continued frmii Page One)

and others arrested after General | resignatlon.s. Circiinistantinl ' evi- 
MacArthur placed them on his'dence—if the itinerary of Yoshida 
wanted list remained In the Yoko-! was correctly reported by the Jap- 
hama jail. I anese' ncw.snien would indicate

The transfer was made in two ! the .<ielection and anproval of a new 
covered Army trucks accompanied premier, since dcliberntinn.s within 
by three jeeps. The convoy, re-1 the palace grounds evidently ended 
aembling an ordinary supply [after Yoshida reported hack to 
train, avoided populated streets. I Kido. ■ *
The move was kept secret, tempo-1 Japanese smnecs, discua.sing 
rarily at least, from the Japanese Konoyo's visit to Yoshida, pointed‘ I out that. ciistomarilv a new pie- 

The same dismal scene had i rcccive.s- ratller than makes j ''®P''css>ve measures,
been repeated endlessly through-j —calls; and Konnve called on Yo- \Vc,U informed Jarnnese Sources 
out Asia the past four years—but' shtfia ' .‘‘aid a demand for abolition of the

.\dx1re Sought From Only Two cm pni^advisera was. . . .  ‘ . Bprcadinc nmonc the people who
Imperial hou.schold .sources carl-j „.*rc “ in no mood to accept their 

irr had reported that Himhito was 'mnttnnpd ronitxil nv/»r thA

Konoye, but secrelarie.s said the 
party had been arranged lon.g ago 
and had no connection with to
day's events.

The c.abinet to be named by the 
incoming premier may not have 
Army and Navy ministers. Jap- 
ane.se government authorities said 
these posts hav* been retained up 
to the present - to carry out de
mobilization of Japan's armed 
fnrce.s, now expected to be com
pleted by Oct. 15.

The new premier’s first job will 
be t  ̂ take steps toward alleviat
ing a critical food, fuel and hous
ing shortage throughout Japan. 
He also may be called on to cope 
with political agitation stemming 
from American release of Japan
ese political prisoners and elim
ination of feudalistic thought com

Allied prisoners never rode in cov
ered trucks, no matter what the 
weather.

Three of the Japanese found 
Omorl's surroundings not unfa
miliar. They are Col. Kinjl Suzuki.; advice of Japan’s elder states-
who Commanded Shinagawa prfs-i dien in making his new  ̂ -ui^a
on camp: Sergt. Tokio Tobata*. a I choice of a premier acceptable i hu
guard toere, and James W. Saza-! Allies, and was discu.s.slng the, ,*̂ :i***"'
W. chief civilian interpreter at i^atter only with Kido and Baron P'ror Hlrohito. with the realgna-Hifaniima I tions this aftcmoon following a

prison camp. a o  ♦ • . u # -r i, i two-hour meeting of the cabinet
The prisoners were quartered A Reuter s dispatch from Tokyo MacArthpi ’l  demand to oust 

according to rank, with Homma speculated that another former 1 h o m e  minister In the IntereSU 
and Bhlmada and others of siml-1 foreign minister, the 73-ycar-old i „ [  achieving .a free thinking free 
lar rank getting private compart-> Baron Kljiiro Shidehara. one-time j jjjppop
ments. ; ambassador to the United .State.?., Hirohito accepted, said “That ia

Drab as it is now this tiny is -, had been offered the pi omicrshtp good”-T-and Higaihl-Kunl emerged 
land overlooking Tokyo bay is' and was considering acceptance. -
much better now than it was! There was no confirmation, 
when 600 American prisoners o t ; "Too busy” to .see newsmen, Yo- 
war were crowded into its iin-: shida received in writing the 
painted buildings ‘

reported mat mmniio w as ; rontrol over the govem-
dispenstng with the trarlitional. merit."

' Acts After Two-Hour Meeting

strung "by bureaucrats and others 
around him."

MacArthur's order, these sources 
said, gave Hlgashi-Kuni an oppor
tunity to resign and forceAhe en
tire cabinet to follow him.

Tops Off Other Developments
The cabinet criaia topped off 

other developments which included:
Japan's Navy reported to Allied 

headquarters today that 20,582 
homeland Navy personnel had been 
discharge by Oct, 1—correcting an 
earlier Naval report that 67,800 had 
been demobilized in September 
alone.

The carting off to dreary Omori 
prison, set up during the war for 
Allied prisoners, o f 21 suspected 
Japanese war criminals, including 
Ueut. Gen. Masaharu Homma, held 
responsible for the sadistic "death 
march on Bataan.”  They had been 
hold at Yokohama.

The occupation o f Sapporo, capi
tal o f Ho^kjiido, northernmost 
Japanese home isUnd, by the fJ. S. 
77th (Statue o f Uoerty) Infantry 
division.

Three Major -Disturb* 
ances in Oty; Another 
Being Continued
Hartford. Oct. 5—lA^—The wave 

of labor troubles sweeping the ; 
country rdllci^intp Hartford today, ' 
bringing three major disturbances 
and continuation of one that start
ed Monday.

The oil strikes grew increasing
ly serious.

Employes of the Royal T ype-! 
writer company walked out early 
this morning.

The independent , Telephone 
Workers union intended to quit 
work for four hours this afternoon, 
beginning at 2. - '

Some 500 workers at the J[acobs 
Manufacturing company in Elm
wood continued the strike they re
sumed Monday. 13iey had been out 
'for two days last week.

Even as the government aeized 
strikebound oil plants in more 
than dozen atates, the atrikt-here 
threatened to.halt transportation, 
close factories and cause discom
fort from cold.

Gasoline Stations Close 
Dozens of gasoline stations 

which had used up auppliea on 
hand when the strike was called 
abruptly Thursday morning, by 
this morning were closed. It was 
expected that many more would be 
dry by tonight. Rocco D. Pallotti, 
former president of the Greater 
Hartford Gasoline Dealers’ assp* 
cistion, predicted that if the strike 
lasted through the week-en4. riot s  
station would be open.

John F. Maertz, general mana
ger of the Connecticut Motor 
Truck association, said few' truck- 
era would be able to carry on, 
with present supplies, longer than 
this week-end.

Outlook Serious for Industry 
For Induatry—on short oil ra

tions since the strike began in 
Texas—the .outlook was serious. 
Edwin H. Heminway, presldertb of 
W. C. Maaon A Co., Inc., said that, 
unless some means were found to 
keep trucks rolling, many plants 
would have to close.

Heating was endangered in 
places dependent on oiI„ especially 
after two days of below-normal 
temperature. The problem was 
especially acute for families with 
small children where the only 
means of heating ia from kitchen 
stoves and space heaters. Deal
ers supplying such customers have 
been unable to drive their tank 
trucks into the bulk plants.

Makes .Appeal to Mayor 
Beveridge Sutherland^ one of the 

dealers, appealed to Ma.vor Wil
liam H. Mortensen for jitelp, main
taining that many of his custom
ers were in serious need.

Meanwhile, Seth W. Darley, 
state fuel administrator, was try
ing to work out a plan with the 
CIO Oil Workers’ union for certi
fication of some oU and gasoline 
deliveries as emergency. Jamea 
J. Lawlor of New Britain, inter
national representative o f the 
union, promised that auch vital 
users as hospital, bakeries and po
lice would be supplied.

As far as could be learned, only 
one wholesaler in the Hartford 
area was operating today—the 
Sun OU company in Eaat Hart
ford. where East Hartford police 
were escorting tank trucks and 
were stationed at the picket lines.

Human being, vould not stand 
up on such small bones q- exist 
in the foot wi’hoiit the /foot’s 
elaborate systen of arches.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

S O M M K N E  ft M .A n r. 
IN C.

684 ikintei St. lel 6I«I

with the disclosure that the em- 
poror personally had adopted the 

' idea of submitting the name of the 
next premier to MacArthur out of

Two More YoiitliK 
Helfl in. Robber V

I questions of Associated Press Cor- desire to "insure full-cooperation 
i le.spondent Murlin Spencer who ' with the Americans.” 
i asked whether- Yoshida had been I The emperor's leadiness in ac- 
I named premier and whether he cepting the resignations was inter- 

woiild aecept. '  He .replied "No"|Pieted as meaning he thought a

. , Stamford, Ort. 5—i/P»- Ctiief of
The 304 to 56 vote'that sent it Detectives Daniel Hanrahan dis-

elosed today the arrest in New 
York of two additional youths in. 
connection with thy holdup-of the 
Roger Smith hotel here early 
Thursday morning.

The youths were identified liv

to both.
however, aaid that he had been 
offered, the pn.st anil that Prince 
konoye was tirging him to rfccept 
it.

to the Senate in much the form 
Mr. Truman asked was far from 
an indication of the fight the 
House waged over the legislati.m 

[Vfor aeven bouts, ye.stei'day.
Indications in the Senate were

that tbe blit would emerge from Hanrahan as Thomds Malone. 1.3,
‘ bf 1168 Webster avenue, and Wil

liam Staiger. 17, a member of ;hê  
merchant marine, of 180th. street 
and Southern . boulevard, the 
Bronx. ,

They were taken into cnalodv 
at their respective homes early 
this morning. Hanrahan said by 
a corps of investigators which in
cluded Detectives Mahon and Kel
ly of the New York police force; 
Detective Sergeant Canlo Geno- 
yese of the Stamford Police de
partment. and State Police Lieut. 
John HamivsoVsky who is attach
ed to the office of Loren Willis, 
Fairfield county sUte’s attorney.

Malone and Staiger waived e\- 
toadition and Detective Sergeant!

that body in seveial weeks with' 
:J few major changes. 

p( “-As paqsed by the House, it au
thorizes the president to regroup, 
reorganize or abolish executive 
Agencies, ivith some lestrictions, 
simply by notifying Congress. The 

I latter would have 60 days to veto 
I A reoiganiziktion plan.

Must Not Touch Top Units 
The president could not abolish 

or merge a department of cabinet 
i npking, such as the War, Navy,
. State or Justice departments. Nor 
, could he create a new one.'

But he could abolish or transfer 
numerous other agencies and con- 
Adlidate or reshuffle bureaus Arid 
djvisiona' within the cabinet de- 
|*Artments.
/  The House turned down empha- 
liCAlly An Amendment that would 
luivA jrarmated. Mr. TruraAn to 

Hie Wat and HAvyilePArt*-

Agency.
The House also exempted from 

change the Federal Trade 
mission, the Intereute Com- 

Comrolaslon, tbe Securities 
■Kctaange Commission and 

Agenplea created under 
of the railroad media

•et.
V>om Blanket Mergers

’ ' blanke
the Federal Communlca-

The newspaper Asahl. I cabinet more pleasing to
MacArthur could be formed.

Authoritative Japanese soiiices 
said that MacArthur’s "liberation” 
oi'def' duectly forced tbe cabinet 
upheaval. Higashi-Kuni, they said. 

„  - ,■ V . ! publicly had promised abolition of
Yoshida tonight was host at a thought police and such other agen

cies as the cabinet Board of In- 
fonnalion in interviews with the 
Jiipnncse press—but was ham-

Part.V .\rranged I.,ung .Ago

at the foreign minister's 
official /residence' for several influ
ential Japanese leaders, including

Suspend Internal 
Revenue Serv ice

^Aasi^ment of g rapresentative 
of the' Internal RevcnjJs depart
ment to the poet office here on 
ThuradAy was discontinued this 
week. Hereafter If anyone in 
town has sny questions regarding 
Internal Revenue matters It will 
be necessary to BO to the office in 
Hartford.

Huge Food Bill

Total expenditures o f the entire 
hPiisehold of Henry VIII for food 
and drink amounted to a sum 
equivalent in modem currency to 
about 61,750,000 annually.

-- -» -
Not All Candy

Licorice is thought o f as a con
fection, but more than one-half 
o f the licorice used in tbe United 
States is utilized in the tobacco 
industry; with the balance useF 
for candy and drugs.

THS UPS AND DOWNS - 
or COMMODITY PRICES ! i

Henry Nevins left Stamford for 
New York this morning with a 
warrant. The youths will be ar- 
raijpcd in city court later todav 

Jujiiw KJeto, 17, and Louis N

Bronx, provided' they reach . the
city in time.

Eariy “ Dive Bomber”

The pteranodon. prehistoric 
creature with a 22-foot wing- 
spread, used "dive attack" tacUcs 
150.000 000 years ago. (This bird 
had a long, pointed, death-dealino 

■Ft Ftom Btoaket Mergers j*eak and-a head crest that acted 
«em p t«d  from « y ” blanktl . .  .  rudder as it dived .arthwarf 

* * at lu  n rey»___
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Well Represented 
At Conference

Representatives of the North 
and South Methodist societies at
tended the W.S.C.S. conference at 
the Danielson Methodist church 
yesterday and attended all three 
sessions. The South Methodist 
group, consisting of Mrs. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr.. Mrs. Intz Tniax. Mrs, 
Robert Richmond, Mrs. Alfred 
Brown. Mrs. EJdward Maesuley. 
Mrs. H. Rosa l-cwls. Mrs. Arthur 
Gibson, Mrs. 'Thomas Humphries 
and Mrs. Cart Marks were tied with 
the New Lonwn group for the 
largest number attending. Mrs. 
Griswold Chappell, Mrs. James T. 
Pickles. Mrs. Arthur Starkweath
er. Mrs. Ralph Persson an# Mrs. 
Betty Smith.

Highlights o f- the convention 
were the pruentatlon of a life 
membership certificate to Mrs. 
Harold Holehouae who has been 
conference president for live years: 
an Interesting address by Mrs. P. 
W. Bowmar on Malaya Y?here she 
served as a miaslonAry; a beautiful 
pageant, entltl^  ‘Gne Harmonious 
Song” !  a delicious full course chick
en dinner, and in the evesing a 
wonderful address by Miss Dorothy 
McConnell, editor of the Methodist 
publicatloni "World Outlook,”  
Miss McConnell gave an enlighten
ing account of the San Francisco 
Peace Conference which she at
tended. and answered questions 
from the audience. .

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday; Mrs. Ra

chel Svnionds. 607 Hartford road: 
Mrs. Merrill Barton. 57 Ardmore 
road; David Murdock, Lake 
street: Burton Stevens, 116 Main 
street; Mrs. Anna Tonkunaa. Eaat 
Hartford; Mra. Helen Edgar, 1$9 
Autumn atreet; 'Mra. Sarah Park
er, 216 Middle 'Turnpike, east; 
Robert Kemp. 75 Summer street; 
Patrick Burke, Rockville; Charles 
Peters, 194 South Main street: 

; Mrs. Mary Stoapa. Procter 
road;;Mrs. Edna Armstrong, Elaat 
Hartford; Misa Dorothy Sandberg, 
26 Drive E. Silver Lane Homes.
' Admitted today: Mrs. Ernestine 

Quey, 406 Hartford road; 'Ttaomas 
Curtis. Vernon; John Wood, Jr., 
146 Deapwood drive; Oeah Lijiplnr 
cott, s r  HMliater atrtot; fluaaell 
Stevehaoii, Jr., .107 Porter atreet: 
Mrs. Julia Ooldschnelder, Andover; 
C ^rlea Gales, University of Con
necticut.

Birth ysstsrday; A  daughter to

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England! -' .___

SATURDAY SPECrAL^
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

Armour's Tree! — Spam — Tang 
Or Any Kind of Luncheon Meat 

^  12-Ounce Con 33c
(No Points!)

aS. S. Pierce Cooked Macaroni
' In Jars With Mushrpom and Tomato Sauce

2 Jdrs 49c
Sheffield Milk
OoM Medal

Flour
3 ^  29c

25 Lb. Bag

Pea Beons
Campbell’s

Tomato Soup

_$ 1 .3 3
2 Lb. Bat 2 5 c

Cans

Sugar Heart

T omotoes No: 2 Can

Palmolive Soap 6 Bars 37c 
Fresh Cabboge Lb. 4«i
Faacy, Larga ^

Cauliflower^ 7 1
Fresh, Fancy'

Celery HeortsT
Fresh Rddiahes
Fresh

Egg Plant
Fresh

Green Peppers 3 Lbs. 25c
Fresh

Beans
Fresh Oranges

Lb 15c
Doi. 39c

Baldwin Apples 2 li». 29c
2 Lba. 23c

Lb. 19c
Prunes
Seedless Grapes

HEALTH MARKET
No Points — Lpw Points!

/^ow you can certainly g ^  much more in quanity 
and variety to help you in plaimiing meat dishes for your 
healthy^ hungry family. '

TENDER FRESH VEAL
For Roast, or Delicious Chops and Cutlets.

BEEF
Tender-Aged for Best Eating —  For Oven or Pot;

And We Have Some Ciuutifal Steaks.

POULTRY
Native and Western Fowl and RoMters.

Fine Selection of Cold Cuts . 
Frankfurt^ Sausage
Check Ghrep Our Large Assort
ment of Ftosted Food for Your

Triiit and Ve^tdble Needs!
WBeK-BNO SPECIALS!

Freeh Ground

Homburg - Lb, 27c
Fresh Dresaed

Beef Liver Lb.37ĉ
Advertise in The. Herald— It Pafya

^4—

woR î*:̂  Today ̂ 8 Radio WTUT— 1*80 
WHTD—1410

Eastern Standard Time

4:00 — WDRC — House Party; • 
News: The 4:00-5:00 Spot—Jack 
Berch; WTHT—News: The 4:00- 
6:00 Spot; . WTIC—Backstage 
Wife. j

4:15—WHTD--MusicaI Roundup; 
WTIC—Stella Dallas.

4:30—WDRC — Strictly Swing;, 
WHTD—Report frorh Abroad; 
w n c —Lorenzo Jones.

4 ;4B — WIHtC — Main Street, , 
Hartford; WHTD—Hop Harrl- 
gan;—WTIC — Young Widder 
Brown.

5:00—WDRC—Tales from Far 
and Near;—WHTD—"Terry arid I 
the Pirates; WTHT—Meet the 
Band. WTIC—VVfien a Girl Mar- 

-ries.
5:15 — WHTD = .  Dick.. .Tracy: 

W T H T — Superman; W T IC — 
Portia Faces Life.

5:30—WDRC—News Commenta
ry; Swoon or Croon: WHTD —

" Jack Armstrong; WTHT—Cap
tain Midnight; WTIC. — Just 
Plain BUI

5;4^—W DRC-Calling All Girls; 
WHTD—Tennessee Jed; WTHT 
—Tom Mix; WTIC—Front Page 
Farrell.

Evening
6:00—News of all stations.
6:16 —  WDRC—Jimmy Carrol 

Sings; WHTD—Digest of the 
Air; ' Orchestral Interlude; 
WTHT Baseball Scores: Con
cert Hour; WT70--iMcet the 
Folks,

6:30—WDRC—George B. Arm
stead; WHTD—Answer Man; 
WTIC-r-Bob Steele.

6:45— News: WHTD — Musical 
Roundup: WTIC—Lowell 'Thom
as.

7:00—WDRC— Mommle and the 
Men; WHTD—Headline Edition: 
WTHT—Fulton Lewis. Jr.; 
WTlCr-Supper Club.

7:15—WDRC—Jack Smith. Songs; 
WHTD— Raymond Gram Swl 
WTHT-Hartford Heroes S] 
w n c —News of the Wprid.

Simms

Pricing Policy 
Viewed as’Aid

Ranger;
WTIC—

Family:

7 :3 0 -WDRC — Ginny 
Show; WHTD—Lone 
WTHT—Melody Lane;
Quiz of "Two Cities.

8:00— WDRC—Aldrich
WHTD— Bllni4Date; WTHT 
Cecil! Brown; .WTIC— Cities 
Service Concert.

8:15—WTHT—Kay-O-Quiz.
8:30—WDRC—Kate Smith Sings: 

News: WHTD— 'This Is Your 
F. B. I.: WTHT —Freedom of 
Opportunity: WTIC — Duffy's 
Tavern.

9:00—WDRC It Pays to Be 
Ignorant; WHTD Famous 
Jury Trials; WTHT— Gabriel 
Heatter; WTIC—People Are 
Funny.

9i 1* -  WTHT-— Real Stories 4rt>m 
Real Life.

9;30—WDRC— ’Those Webaters: 
WHTD— Thie Sheriff; Coronet 
Story Teller; WTHT—Victory 
Parade of Spotlight Bands; 
WTIC—Waltz Time.

10:00 —WDRC —̂Moore and Dur
ante: WHTD— Boxing Match; 
WTHT— Leave It to Mike; 
WTIC—Mystery Theater.

10:30—WDRC—Danny Kay Show; 
W HTD— Your American Sports 
Page; WTHT —Tommy Dorsey 
Orchestra; WTIC—Sports News
reel.

10:46—WTIC — Program from 
New York. .

11:00—News on all stations.
11:15-W D R C — Night Qwt; 

WHTD — Treasiirv Salute; 
WTHT— Baseball Scores; It’s 
Dance Time; WTIC— Harkness 
of Washington.

11:30—WHTD,--' Rhythm Jockeys; 
WTHT ^ V tK n c f  * Orchestra;

' WTip-^World’s Great Novels. 
12 :00^  WHTD —News; Music: 

TTC— News; Mr. Smith Goes 
to Town.

12:30—WTIC—Three Suns 'Trio.
12:45—WTIC—Lee Sims, pianist..

Crute Sees No Danger 
To Reconversion in 
Ceilings Being Set
Hartford, Oct. 5—(Ah—Current 

OPA pricing policies are not im
peding reconversion, bn the con
trary, "through our ’general’ res
cue pricing iralicy, OPA can aa- 
siire that any manufacturer can 
at least break even," State OPA 
Director Stanley Crute declared 
last night.

Crute, taking exception to claims 
he said had bgen made by Connec
ticut manufacturers that OPA 

-pricing policies «re  impeding con
version to peacetime production 
by disallowing adequate profits, 
said that labor costs in many in
stances have reverted to J942 
standards along with prices.

Difficult to Get Workers 
"Admittedly it is difficult to ob

tain workers by offering them ho 
cents an hour when they have been 
accustonicd to earning $1.80 on 
hour in wartime,”  Crute aaaerted 
"but OPA has set prices so that 
no manufacturer \\ill be forced to 
operate at a losa. in fact, through 
our ’general rescue' pricing pol
icy, OPA can insure that any man
ufacturer will at least brc.ik 
even;”. .

Connecticut manufactui'crs, un
less they get busy pretty 4oon, will 
lose their market to manufactiir-1 
era such as -Henry Kaiser, (7nite 
said. ' I

"Some complaining Connectl- j 
cut companies are, in effect, ask-1 
ing OPA to assure them, during | 
the peace, of the Sky-high wages j 
prevalent In this country during I 
the war,” the director declared, | 
"others are laboring under the d e - ' 
hision that they can ask the pub- | 
lie to pay for their retooling and |

reconversion costa practically 
overnight.

No f'aiiac for .Alarm Heen
“There Is no cause for Conhec- 

tlcut industry to be alarmccLover 
present OPA price' regulations. 
These regulations were. formula
ted after extenaive. Industry-wide 
surveys of labor and material coat 
(actors,” he said. "Proof that these 
price ■ rules are workable for the 
large majority of induatries ia fvt-. 
dcnccd by the fact that, out of 1.^ 
companies engaged In reconve*- 
aion in this state, only 20 have

“ WATERMANS”
Personal Errand Service 

"Iracal Package Delivery”
Rates On Request..
C. li. WATERMAN 

98 I.ennx St. Tel. Man. 2-075!!

Statipit Returns a .  Favor 
Giving Special Concert

Eastern Standard *
Saturday World Series I

1:15 p. m. MBS—Fourth game' 
from Chicago. ■

Saturday Football 
1:45 CBS—lowa-Ohio S U te!

from Columbus. i
2:15 NBC—Notre Dame-Geor* 

rio  Tech from Atlanja.
2:30 ABC—Wake Forest-Army 

from West Point: also latter part 
of game on MBS after world sc
ries at approximately 4.

Ralph Edwards, doing hia Truth 
or Consequences of NBC from 
Hollywood this year, plaiis to in
clude a two-way hookup with 
Tokyo Saturday night to take on 
some G.I. Contestants.

New York, Oct. 5.—(/P|—Here's 
something different In Thank- 
Yous— one station putting on a 
program in honor of another In 
the.same town in return for a fa
vor.

It’s happening in New York 
City Saturday night in the half- 
hour at 9:30, with WOR, key of 
the MBS chain, paying back 
WQXR in the form of a .special 
concert of the type of music in 
which that station specializes. 
WOR describes the broadcast as 
"extending its gratitude" in "ap
preciation of the spirit of friend
ship.”

Behind the program is last 
week's elevator strike when WOR 
and MBS were forced to find 
broadcast places closer to tne
f round than the top floors of their 

4-story Broadway , building. In
cluded were the WQXR studios 
which WOR borrowed to put on 
most of its newscasts during the 
stairway era.

Listening Tonight: NBC—8, 
Paul LaVsIle Concert; 8:30, Duf
fy’s Tavern: 9:30, 'Waltz Time, 
new time; 10, Bill Stern and Pat 
O'Brien. . . . CBS—7:30. Ginny 
Simms show; 8:30, Kate Smith 
Sings; 9, It Pays to Be Ignorant; 
10. Moore and Durante. . . . ABC— 
7, Football Forecasts; 8, Blind 
Date; 8:30, This Is FBI; 9, Fa
mous Jury Trials; 10, Bout, John
ny Green vs. Jirrimy Doyle. . . .' 
MBS—8:30. Freedom of Oppor
tunity: 9:30, Tommy Tucker band; 
10:30, Newspapermen Interview
ing Eric Johnson on "Labor and 
Capital."

Hal Peary, the Great Gilder- 
alaeve of Sunday evenings at NBC, 
is in a Hollywood hospital for 
treatment of a kidney ailment, but. 
expects to be out in time to make 
his regular program. If not, the 
rest of the cast is to go on with 
him written out of the script. . . .

Saturday Items; NBC—9 a. m.. 
Home Is 'What You Make It; 1 
p. ni.. National Farm and Hopie; 
6:45. Religions in News Returnn; 
8, Life of Riley; 10:30, Grand Ole 
Opry. . ,  . cJb S—9:30 a. m,. Coun
try Jofirnal; 12:30 p. m„ Stars 
Over Hollywood; 6:15, People’s 
Platform, "Wage Demands’’ ; 7:30, 
Just Entertainment, new time; 
0;4S, Serenade and Jessica. . . . 
ABC—9 a. ni.. Breakfast Club; 
1:30 p. m.. Roundup Time: 5:30, 
Duke Ellington; 7, Jobs After 
Victory "Little Business” ; 8:30, 
Man from G-2. . . . MBS— 10:30 
a. m.. Rainbow House, new time; 
12 noon, l^ouse of Mystery: 6:30 
p. m„ Hawaii Calling; 9, Leave it 
to the Girls, new time; 10, Chica
go theater "C^armen.”

Superfluous Hair Removed
Permanently — Painlessly •— Safely!

FRÊ E CONSULTATION 
TELEPHONE 2*1264

/■ MUb Rena Haletn*$

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
ROOM 15 Rl TRINOW HLDG. 845 MAIN ST.

EXPER T REPAIRIN G
on (he follow ingT ^

Radios, Washers, Ironers, 
Vacuum Cleaners, Etc.

Radios-
PICKUP AND DELIVERY

CARINI BROS.
.12 OAK STREET TEMP.PHONEM807

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
Repairing - Rewiiidtnff 
All Work ^Gntiranteed 

Ace Electi^lr motor Repairs 
221 N. Main St., 0pp. Depot 

Telephone 5642

Order 
FUEl- OIL

From One of Mancheater’c Old
est Q6alers for Reliable Service.

RANGE o n .
Metered Service!

The W. G. Glennev Co.
PHONE 4148

Coming Back Tonight—NBC, 
10, Mystery Theater after vacation i 
at a new day and time with " Kn- 
gel Face.”

BOILERS
AND

FURNACES
HIGH POWER VACUUM 

CLEA.NED
Guaranteed Oil Burner Service. 
Estimates Free. Call Any TInie.

, Order Your 
SILENT GLOW 

Range or'^umace Burner 
NDW!

^ le s  and Service.

HENRY J. PARENT
TEL. 2-0185

aVMNTcounu
GO WITH THAT 
SUP COVER-

9

MARTIN-SENOUR 
NEU TONE PAINT 
COLORS TO SUIT 
YOUR COLOR PUN
Valeaty Soft Ilnisiv — 
clear, clean colon—All 
Woekable. Hon is tho 
flat wall paint in the 
selection of colon, you 
have been lookina for. 
Martin-Senour chem
ists cieatsd Nsu-Tons 
lo maks walls mors 
beautiful—to last Vonp- 
sr--to stand rspeatra 
washing and to remoirv 
attractive.

NO EXTTiA CHARGE for 
this extra aarvica.

Whan you ra*paint, bring 
a aampla of your fayorita 
color with you —a piaca of 
alip covar*. or'clipping from 
the drapariaa—anything to 
ahow tha pr|ncipdl atrong 
colors in youf room.

WaTl halp you aalact jiiat 
the right M artin-Sanour 
color for walls and oailinga. 
No obligation.

Since/S7S Point color- 
etylee have been made by Martin- 
Senour. Genuine Mortln-Senour 
Quality Ouoranteed.

Larsen’s Feed Service
.14 DEPOT SQUARE TELEPHONE 5406

WONDER
855 Main St. Rubinow Buililiiig Tel. 6465

SPECIAL FOR THE WEEK-END!

Ready to Eat HAMS 3 7 ^
CHOICE 18-20-POUND .

Turkeys
SIRLOIN

BLUE CHEESE
57c lb.
BUTTER
46c lb.

PORK

NECK BONES
TOc lb.

BAKERY
SPECIALS!
CHEESE CAKE 

40c cut ‘
COFFEE RINGS 

2Sc each
ECLAlfcS 
7c each

Danish Pastry 
6 for 25c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
JUICY SUNKIST

ORANGES doz. 23c
f a n c y

Sweet Potatoes 
3 lbs. 25c '

PINK MEAT

MELONS 
19c each

SNOW WHITE -

.C AULIFLO WER2kds. 19e
CAIJFORNIA ICEBF.ro

LETTUCE 
2 h^ds 25e

BIRDS EYE
SPINACH ...,.p k K . 30c 
WAX BEANS . .pkg. 22c

SWEET TOKAY

GRAPES 2 lbs. 29c

thus far applied to our State OP.v M 
office for price adjuatmenta on E 
their producta.”

The OPA has not yet completed 
the pricing ot certain civilian prod
ucts, Crute aaid, but "we ere .com
puting the price factors just as 
rapidly aa poaaibte," the OPA di
rector added that surveys have 
been finiajied and prices eatablish- 
ed on washing machines, radio 
parts, aluminum cooking utenaila 
and some other household utenaila.

, .] r V IS IT  
L O A N S

rw  end.
Uw a........ . Let* h r  i
Ham. Tkm  map ie ke e w«lwae4 eiSaedHi

8MPU n  m u
team  ma mmta aa dbeUwe
" " ■ ■ ■ i f  A taSlm tIM COM 

lie neeU IB I*■ssagra
math, riam ea. cM. If see ee

RANGE AND FUEL Oil
Wholesale Gasoline

Bantly Oil Compony
311 Main Street TeL 5293 or 2-10571

Oppoeite the Armory

u » we l-«Wt

FINANCE CO
led neer 

Slel4 Theeler Blda.
rheae 84M 

D. B. Brewa. Hgr. 
UeeaM Me. Ml

The Army and Navy Clul 
Incorporated

B I N G O
Every Sat. Night At 8:30 Shorplj

21 Games Including Sweepstakes 

Admission SI.00

/ V ' l

m

5

14.98
Him  7 le It

lj» ,
(  aM s7le14|

WARM COAT8...COAT8 
MATCHINR MNTS.e.JIMT 

IWHAT YOirVI 
LOOKINR P0RI

Relax . . . your search is ended! Wards 
have all the winter coats you wont. . .  

at amazjngly fow prices! Chesterflelcb, 
boy coats, fitted styles in 100% wool 

fleece, cotton-backed for sturdineu. And 
for the snow-bali crowd, purs wool, 

or wool-ond-rqyon coots with matching 
zip*ank!ed pants.;

1 2 “  1 4 “
A s k  A b o u t  W « r d t

la. ̂  a-i*Ka«JcciX.r5ic.'»y»M«a»fc'

o n
824*828 MAIN STREET M A N C R l

I f ,
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'.al Soldier in Japan 
)lh o f  Happenings There

apcount of the 
Bga of the occupa- 

t io o ^ o f  Japan ta given by 
at R u ^ p h  Heck, formerly 

Herald composing room 
• In a lettrt to Albert Cervini. 

hla fornaer ehopmates. The
foQows: \  , _
, been In J n W  one week to

ad a busy on A at that. Every- 
ia getting in order around

In barracks, and that's much bet
ter than tents.

Winter is coming to Japan in a 
few weeks and in his letter Rudy 
tells that the weather i.s getting 
cooler.

"The weather here Is nice and 
cool and I feel more like working 
when it s that way. As yet we are 
not allowed out of the area but 
that will come in a few weeks and 
then I'm going to . see Tokyo—

FMid It won't 
Ice It easy.bad about 24 Japanese wo- 
ame in every day to do the 

We also 'havii ten men 
oea# to keep the Area clean, 

jed In Ifokohama 'Saturday 
and came out to trds place 

j-Jgashldal Sunday rtiornlng. 
telty of YoKSmaha is\pretty 
Ire-bombed but along the wa- 

lOnt iferything is ok and the 
we oafne into was in\A-l

Very few Automobiles 
Jtm pretty good to see trains 
, tfeotric at that. The roads arê  

ry good but very few autos 
en around here. We now live

long before I i which is only 21 miles from here.
f •'! have no idea when I'll be
home as I have only 58 points up 
to Sept. 1.

Travelled .Many Miles
"Since leaving Fri.sco I've trav

elled about 11.000 miles. We have 
a little .stove in our rooni and have 
coffee every night. Me have mov
ies inside now and they .show them 
in the messhall. which ' is plenty 
big."The American Division was the 
first infantiy division to land in 
Japan and I hope we are the first 
to leave for home.”
...Rudy ia_a..member. of Co. D. 121 
.Mech. B'n W'ith the American 01- 
\vjslon. .

Press Freedom's Light Spreads in Europe

Miles

GREAT BRITAIN: 
All censorship 

ended

. t g r e a t I ?
^BRITAIN!

NETHERLANDS 
Light toutine 

censorship 
BELGIUM. All 

censorship

aFINLAND: No tor 
mol censorship buf 

most impertari!’ 
dispatches must 
be submitted be* 
fore tronsmistjoii 

out of'the count

lits Share 
In SS Criiiies

hcoatinued from Page One)

if, former commandant' of the 
Iflclm camp In Poland and at

deposition from Elizabeth 
1 ^  reported the former internee 

Mveral women struggling in 
pool of water In a ditch 
the Oewleclm camp, call

iper help.'
Jut of the defendants, Hilde I..O- 
Gir, and aeveral others who like 

Lobauer women were inter- 
Who became supervisors by 
«ating other prisoners — 
on the batik with' long poles, 

t  iloC^ent charged.
saw the Lobauer woman ex- 
a pole to one of the women 
g ra s i^  it and was drapped 

gay out of the water,” the 
avlt said.

kAH*^**^ Highly Amused
___ with a downward aweep
be pole, she threw her back into 

J  water. All the supervlsora ap- 
I'red ot be highly amused.” 
I;!tamer and the others are being 
1^ by a British mijitery court 
|!w ar erkpes.
|,bs proaecutlon, drawing toward 
lloae of tls case, started r e a ^ g  
I ̂ aments by the defendants. 'The., 
I^w as by Helena Koppers, a 
Ifthy accusation against ■-nine 
] 'sr defendants.
I ;be told of a friendship with an 
liman. Heinrich Schreier, who

'.d me he "was a homosexual.” 
woman said Heinrich discov-

II  abe was a music teacher and 
to keep her informed if she

[ trad the violin for him.
I Tie woman said Schreier "spent 
[^■t an hour a day in my cell
II X formed the opinion that he 
H Bot normal.”

|4ayed 'Mother liove’ to him 
‘ be told me he had no mother 

If I  played it again he would 
|b t  me," the statement said.

I woman declared another de- 
l^daat, lrma.Grese, sent an aver- 
II of 30 prisoners a day to their 
Ttha at the hands, of armed 
J jfda at Oswieclm'’by ordering 
Ijn to go beyond a guarded bar- 

The Jewish prisoners could 
anderstand orders of the 

î.rda given in German, the state- 
i.it said, and were shot.

oriel Service 
To Be Routine

ina. thrown into ..eerie relief in 
(h^early morning sunlight.

The welcome-home lights of 
Washington.

_L__'.
Pertinent Facts
About W'arid Flight 

By The Associated Press
Left Washington—3:58 p. m. 

(e.s.t.l SeptX28.
Arrived Washington—0:42 p. m. 

Oct. 4.
Distance flown—23,279 miles. 
Scheduled Urns—151 hours. 
EHapsed time—149 hours 44 min

utes.
Ground time—33 hours 21 min

utes.
Flying time—116 hours 23 min

utes. s

BALTIC STATES 
State supcnriiion 

of newipopert 
' outgoing dit- 

potchcf remoint

FES- a"

RUSSIA: No indi- ^  
cation yet that ”  

Soviets' stringent

3

SPAIN: Tight censor
ship tells Sponiords 
what they may read. 

Foreign correspondents 
 ̂ uncensored here ond 
 ̂ in Portugol______

ROMANIA: News 
dispatches read 
by government, 

civil and military 
officials. Allied 

Control Commis- 
sion and Russian 

censers

BULGARIA: Censor 
ship removed from 
dispatches sent to 
U. S. and Britain

■SaaÊ taif

| A L G E R I A f # > ^ * » S ^
GREECE: No censorship of 
infernal press or outgoing 

communications

Students Put 
Under Arrest

Argentine Federal Po- 
lice Occupy N^ipnal 
Uniyersity B uild ing

Bulletin!
Biirnon .\lre«, Oct.'’5—</T5— 

Argentina'* nalinn-uidp ntu- 
dent Htrlka agalUHt the Far- 
rPlI-I'ernin government ended 
In defeat today, with one ntii- 
dent dead, other* in lured and 
»pme, 1,300 In jail. A enrt po-* 
lire rommuniqiie nald that 
"forrem of authority” had oc- 
rupied biiildlng* of the na
tion'* Hix unIs-erMlIle* and na«- 
ted atiident* harrieadod with
in, writing finis to the “civil 
dlnohedlence" mover-ent which 
involved nome 80,000 male and 
fetnnle student*.

How Jhe peoples of Europe are coming Into one 'of President Roosevelt’s lour freedoms—freedom
of information—is shown on map above.

Laval Faces
Court Again

(Continued from Page Oiie)

What It Means
The Money Crisis in the Philippines

(OBattaaed from INtge One) ^
by odd-hour stops that regular 

wa.s out of the question.
More regular hot meats 

•uld be arranged.
Ire. Inez Robb of International 
nt ■Service, the woman In the 
up. said:
I'd do it again right away if 
ofllce wanted me to. I'll do it 

,my own after 'a we.ek or two. 
tired, but not as tired as I ex- 

tod. I've been more worn out 
»r covering New Year’s rele- 
tions in NeW’ York. I'd bring 
'ig two more items than I ditr;

I  oat banger and a baby pillow, 
i best thing I did tyas to bring 
house slippers." 

tome of Things'Remeiiiliered 
ler'e arc some of the things a 
^ y  roiind the world trawler 
'jgmbers: • •

^ -116 first -inward glow .to tfi'e 
ught, on strapping in for the 
JWff: Going around th» world!' 
Jhc stupendous air' lnstallation.s

not, however, permit Insolence to 
emotional oiltbursts. If the de
fendant does not .compose himself 
calmly and in accordance with the 
solemnity of the trial, I will expel 
him again and that time it will 
be definite.”

Monglbeaux yesterday ordered 
the former chief of the Vichy gov- 

nraent expelled from the court- 
ro^Bi where he is on trial on 
charg^s.^f Intelllgeiice with the 
enemy ahd^ttacklng the security 
of the stateX

Repeatedly tayal played to the 
12 jurors drawn fsqm a panel of 
resistance leaders, atrlylng to set 
them agaihat MongiMOiix and 
Prosecutor Andre M ometny em
phasizing that the pair hadwin' 
tinned in office under the Vich; 
regime.

RenlstwM'c I-eader* Smile
Tliere were smiles among the 

resistance leaders when Laval said 
that two of the 12 members of 
Parliament also serving as jurors 
had voted to give Marshal Petaln 
full authority in July, 1940.

Laval added that leading poli
ticians of the third republic should 
be tried beside him foT France’s 
present predicament. ' Repeated
ly he interrupted. the judge.

“Guards! Expel thst man from 
the court room!” Monglbea<ix fin
ally shouted.

Lava) returned to court with the 
assistance of his three attorneys, 
who refused to participate yester
day because Mongibeaux had tle- 
nled their pleas to reopen Laval's 
pre-trial examination.

"We won’t be allowed to prac
tice any more if we don't.” De
fense Attorney Albert Naud ex
plained in announcing that he. 
Jacques Bnraduc and Jean Jaffry 
had agreed to return to Laval’s 
.side.

There was keen intere.st in the 
reappearance of Laval, three 
times premier of France and 14 
times a cabinet member. « The 
stocky man from Auvergne prom
ised di.sclosures of / untold chap
ters in French polmcal life.

30 Countries
Pass Char ter

(f'untlnued from .Page One)

of the

1t by the U.S.A., or with ij. S. 
ney. during the war. and the 
JUon: What of them now?' 
mmlng off course to' circle the 

‘ ^mld-s at Cairo and the Taj 
^ a l  In India.

stomach-clutching when 
» winds tossed the big C-54 like 

I'Mif between Calcutta and Kun- 
«g above the Himalayas; (B) 
iwhen one motor-coughed . 
Ighed again . . . finally quit 

I < . hundreds of miles frnm any 
% between Guam and Kwaja- 

I '• 1 ■i picture book beauty of 
i intU, seeit In a half hour cruise 
' |>re leading.

into being the organs 
leiigue.”
-.^lle .said the world was waiting 
for the World Security council, the 
Social-Economic council and the 
World court to start functioning.

"They must be brought into be
ing just as soon i»s possible," Stet- 
tlnius added. "Let's .stick squarely 
on, our target and get the league 
going this year. The Christmas 
holiday in this year of peace is of 
secondary importance to that of 
bringing the league into being.

The Executive.committee decid
ed to wind up its session on Oct. 18 
and to fix Nov. '8 as the starting 
date for the ,50-memher prepara
tory conforehce, which will ar
range for the assembly, probably 
in December.

By John Scall
Was'felnglon -r- Unchecked infla

tion sweeping over the Philippines 
has aroused U. S. government ag- 
'enclea and private buslne.s8.

The A m y discontinues supply
ing civilian relief needs to Filipinos 
Sept. 1. ,

Then the Foreign Economic Ad
ministration is prepared to offer a 
big helping hand through the 
Philippine Trade Advisory Board, 
reptosentlng U. S. business firnris 
withXprewar contacts in the Phil
ippine.Togeher government and busi
ness h«W to move enough reha- 
bilitatlon\Bupplles into the Islands 
to wrock the hlack mnrketeerswho 
have mndeXllving coats in Manila 
increase eight times over the pre
war prieca. \

Private tradKis are counted upon 
to furnish the hu"^ goods
needed, with F ^  filling lii the 
scarcest supplies through Its .sub
sidiary, the U. S. ceiniPFcial Coni- 
pnnv.
\ I n  combating the nienace, the 
Commonwealth goverWent has 
been nqvereiy handieapwd hy a 
lack of Jtojda. Filipino omrlals are 
hoping FEJtxand PTA wIlKatart a 
flow of reconshrqctlon good.s\rang- 
Ing from trnctor.s''1<jncedles. which 
will steady the eoim^ry’s snpky 
economic structure.

Black Market In Rl 
One of the main problems'''C^1l 

be Manila's super black mark 
the source of virtually evei'y prod
uct sold in the Philippine capital, 
and operated on such an aiaikrdng 
scale that the Commerce Depart
ment recently said:

"Goods are sold quite openly In 
market stalls and in dingy stores 
established in the niins of build
ings at prices 5 to 10 or more times 
the official ceilings. Aside from the 
relatively small sales of focjd at 
government stores and commissa
ries, Indeed, no goods are avail
able a t ceiling prices.”

The Department’s report cited 
the efforts of" American govern
ment representatives to obtain a 
few kitchen items:

"Gla.saes of a type that sell In 
the United States for five cents 
could not be obtained for less than 
$3 each. A cup and saucer of the 
chenpe.st type cost about the same; 
an ordinary plate sold at $,3.to .$5; 
an old-fashioned enamelwifVe cof
fee pot--holding about six. cups— 
cost/$20. Prices of pots and pans 
were in proportion.’’.

ost early shipments of civilian 
gf^ls are expected to go to private 
buyers. The Commonwealth gov- 
mment. potentially the biggest 

'customer,'.still has virtually all its 
funds frozen In the United Statoa.

Faced, with a devastated country 
which will require $7.50,000,000 to 
$2,000,000,000 to repair, Filipino 
officials are clamoring for action.
, One of the most immediate 

measures on the U. S. Senate dock
et would free about $112,000,000 in 
Philippine funds held in the United 
States.

In The Meantime . . i
But until the tangled Filipino 

relief measures are approved by

the Senate and House, President 
Sergio Osmena and his aides are 
pinning their hopes on the F'EA- 
privnte business.combination. *
. The Filipino jgovernment has 

helped the Army to re-dpen 13 
piers and the Army has agreed to 
set aside a number of warehouses 
and sorting sheds.

AS nn added step aimed at con
trolling inflation, the Osmena re
gime has promised to institute en
forceable price ceilings and an 
euitnble rationing system.

FEA has drawn up a list of criti
cally needed commodities to guide

exporters in filling orders. Rank
ing high are fooi clothing, tex
tiles, medicines, drugs, hand tool.*, 
agricultural equipment, fertilizers 
and trucks.

Filipino government officials afe 
also hoping for immediate help 
from - the United Nations Relief 
and Rehabilitation Administration 
and for further aid from the Army.

But UNRRA must deckle hovv 
much andi-4f~any, the Philippines 
are entitled to. And the Amiy 
must decide Whether any surplus 
equipment can be left in the 
stands.

Third Vision of God Cures 
Crippled Former Teacher

Upper Sandusky, O., Oct. 5—(.P) 
—Miss Ninabclle Cross, crippled 
and confined to bed since 1929 by 
a long ' aeries of illnesses, today 
.was Walking -curad, she declares, 
^ .^ a  vision of “God in a beautiful 
whito^obe.”

The 3g-year-old woman, a for
mer Bchohktenclier, who claims 
the vision mavle her "completely 
well," said she has euffered from 
paralysis, perlodlo^>qmaa, partial 
blindness and deafni za,. and a 
fractured neck vertelra. She wore 
a brace because of a back ihjjiry 
until a week ago,
First Two Vision* Not Dl*tlnct 

"It was about 4 a. m., Sept. '27," 
Miss Cross explained, "I had my 
third vision . . . the image of God 
. . .  and it was very plain. The 
first two had not been distinct. He 
was dressed in a beautiful white

robe. He said, *You have had faith 
and will be cured.’ ”

'Then, she continued, she got up 
and awakened her mother, Mr.i. 
Andrew Cross.

Mias Cross’ pastor, the Rev. Ray 
M. Dibble of the Methodist chur<.:h, 
reported visiting the woman many 
times in the last four and a half 
yeqrs. He stated he saw her out 
of bed only twice, then moving 
about with a mechanical walker.

■ "There is no doubt something 
really definite has happened. to 
her,” he said. "You can rely on 
that.”
\  Mrs. Cross u ld  medical special- 
Istaxhad pronounced her daughter 
Incui^ble but she refused to dis
close natoes of the medical men.
, "Doctors had nothing to do with 

this,” she declared. 'This was the 
hand of the Lord?*'.

.Sue.nos Aires, T)ct,^ 5—05—Col. 
Fllomeno Valizco, chief of the 
Federal police, announced that the 
slece of Argentine universities 
would end today, when students 
barricaded within the institutions 
are expected to .vurrender the 
buildings peacefully.

Police this morning occupied 
buildings of seven schools of the 
Buenos Aires National university 
and arrested a large number of 
students. The police chief said he 
had ordered withdrawal of main 
police' forces, leaving only guards 
at the universities.

Violent C1limi.x Reached 
The week-long strike ^ f  30,000 

Argentine students reached a 
violent climax last night when a 
20-year old student was killed by 
revolver fire during a student 
clash With nationalist groups in 
front of the University of Buenos 
A'irea Engineering school.

The death was the first In the 
rebellion of the students against 
the govemihent’e reimposed state 
of aiege. The revolt began when 
the students of the six Argentine 
universities occupied their build
ings in protest against repressive 
sovemmental measures.

Many Students Injured 
Reports' from La Plata univers-

Piiblir Records
Warrantee Deoil*

John McCartney et al to Joseph 
E. Durkin et al. property located on 
XViidswoith street.

Iva J. Watkins to Raynold 1.. 
Caleen et nl, property located on 
Hlllcrost Drive.
’ Rachel J. Hopper to Robert J 
McConnell et nl. propei'ty located 
on Spruce street.

Walter F, Mellor et al to Joseph 
Grillo, property located on Whitney 
street.
•  Jay E. Riibinow. Stiire H. Eng- 
ston et iixy of Dedham, Mass.. Lot 
62 and half of Lot 61 in Northland 
terra-cc.

David Elkin to Lillian flreen- 
berger, property located on Well
ington road.

Manchester Homes Corporation 
Edwin -H. Ekrut, property lo- 
d on Hawthorne street, south. 

S. Lnthrop to William F. 
Johi1soh>sj)roperty located on Avon 
street\

W’atJWna Brothers to Manchester 
Water CompanyNproperty located 
on Hilliard street.

Trade Naiii)
Arthur J„,Holmea, Verher Nylin 

and John w. Backman haW^flled 
under the trade name of the 
Chester Pattern and Model Con} 
pony.

Leases
Philip Lewis to John F. Fergu

son and Renee Cote, for a term of

tliree yeare at a rental of $35 a 
month, the garage and gasoline 
station at 79 Charter Oak street,

R. O. Miller to the Kohn Tobac
co Company for a term of five 
years at a yearly rental of $1,2.50, 
20 acres of land and a five-acre to
bacco shod Ipcated on Spencer 
street.

“Wrong Slders”

Medical records reveal more 
than 200 cases of vital organs of 
the human body being on the 
wrong side without impairing the- 
owner’s health.

First ,\lr .Mail

/ci

WANTED
Man for Permanent Posi
tion At Gas. Station. Good 
opportunity ~  steady work.

Apply in Person.

VAN'S
Service Station

427 H artford Road

America inaugurated regular air 
mail service in 1894. By the use 
of horning pigeons, a reliable air 
scheduled was established between 
Santa Catalina Island and Los 
Angeie.s, but Marconi’s ' wireless 
brought the venture'to an end in 
1898. ^

An extraordinary windpipe de
velopment enables the whooping 
crane to whoop.

FREE COURSE
. in

ECONOMICS

ity said many students had been 
injured in the fierce brushes with 
police and nationalists. Police 
authorities said the police were 
moved In because several of their 
number had been injurekj by bul- 
lela fired from within thfe college 
buildings. ■ , \

-The police carried the LaxPlata 
buildings by storm and ousted the 
students completely, taking several 
avvay in amhulances. There nad 
been little active resistance fi'oni 
the students, who merely attempt-' 
ed to barricade themselves in moat 
cases.

The student strike had been pro
claimed by the group in the Buenos 
Aires Elngineering school, in a 
short wave broadcast, as “the first 
phase of the* struggle launched by 
all students of the nation against 
the dictatorship which daily en
gulfs the Argentine oeople.” 

Offloers Resume Duties
Resistance groups were balanc

ing this defeat on the student front 
with an Impresslye display by the

powerful Argentina Ifidjistrial 
union, whose members are sald^to 
represent 90 per cent of all Argclvt, 
tine industry. Union delegates at- ' 
tended a ceremony yesterday in 
which their president and vice pre.*- 
ident resumed their duties after 
being detained three days by po- . 
lice. •

The niral society, one' of the 
most powerful groups in this es
sentially agricultural country,' 
showed its sympathle.* by the at
tendance of its president at the 
'ceremony.

\ Mice Harvesters

M l^  are used as harvesters by 
the Eskimo. Instead of digging 
laboriously for the potato-llke 
roots of\the mushoo plant, the 
Ehikimo wiWts until mice have dug 
and stored the roots. The Eslklmo 
helps hlroself. but leaves enough 
for the mice Md adds some dried • 
fish for good meMure.

FOR SALE
GLE 

HOI
6 larRe rooms and a 
reception room. Steam heau 
L arge . lot, 2-car ganiRef 
beautiful grounds. Located 
on Ashworth street.

Can be seen by appointment 
or see your own broker.

TELEPHONE 4251 
OR 2-0769 :

LEARN—
—How We CAN A**ure John 

for An 'Veteran*!
—How Strike* Can Be Avoid- 

ed!
—How To Prevent the Next 

Depression!
This course ha* earned the ac

claim of thousand* of Ameri
can*. It help* you to under- 
ntand what makes the national 
economic ohao* that leads to In
ternal strife and InternnHonal 
war*!

The school I* supported bv its 
pnhMc-spIrited AliimnI — Hence 
No Tpitlon Fee!

....Sponsored By
, HENRY GEORGE 

SCHOOL OF 
SOCIAL SCIENCE

(Charierrd By tJnIversIty
of New York) “

NEW CLASS BEGINS ON 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9 

AT 8 O’CLOCK 
AT 953 MAIN ST.. ROOM 8. 

FOB INFORMATION 
PHONE 2-1061

CAPITOL MOTORS PAYS

"Sky High Prices 
For Used Cars"

WHEN NEW CARS ARE 
IN f u l l  PRODUCTION USED 

CAR PRICES ARE SURE 
TO DROP SHARPLY

No Individual or denier can pay 
more. We buy nU make*, model* 

|sM d type* of enra and truck* re- 
ga^ffleas of .year or condition.'
4-Doo^v '
Sednna 
Plymouth

i*
the brave, heart-tugging In- 

Itnce of a couple of youthful 
that their little paper was 

b y b u t fine; all they needed was. 
|MUr press and -some more

i t  OunU qf anting In the pilot’s 
Ita  a plane doing 230 miles an 
jr.%800 feet shove the Faclflc. 

M' OA apprehension of kicking 
E ft those dosena of gadgets 

tllanihsrtng awkwardly to 
I the flight deck 
•had f re ts  mountains of

Secluded Dog

Not tinUl' 1860 Was the Pekli 
-aae-Aoe-evee

Taking
the dog beyond the walls of the 
palace, was punishable by death.

Worn by Tongiieis

WANTED
BUSINESS LOCATION 

Suitable for 
Photographic Studio 

P. O. Box 403, Manchester

Egyptians are of the belief that 
their indigestion will be cured if 
they lick a spot on the wall of 
a certain mosquF’in Cairn. The 
touch of BO many tongues has 
worn the l spot concave.

Oolumbus took soiiie vcacao 
beans from America back to 
Spain as curioo.

jmmmammmmrnmmm
WANTED

MEN—WOMEN OR BOYS 
TO PICK POTATOES • 

Apply

Sedlacek Bros.
336 Hillstown Road 

Phone Manchiester 7693

Spaghlefti Supper and Dance
SATURDAY, OCT. 6, 5 to 7 p. m.

■ BOLTON CENTER COMMUNITY HAU.
BY LADIES Oi; ST.-MAURICE

SUPPER 51ENU: Antipasto, '.paghetti with meat *aoca and 
meat ball*, cabbage salad, roll*, cupcakes, pudding with whipped 
cream, cwffee.

• Adults, $1.26. I ChlMten Under 10, 50 cents.
DANCING 8 O’CLOCK TO MTONloXlT, SOa Tax Included.

WANTED!
FRAME SPINNERS— ^FEMALE 

STEADY JOB— 2ND SHIFT ' 
Guaranteied Rates, Bonus, Free Insiiranee 

We Train Inexperienced Help!

Aldon Spinning Mills
TALCOTTVILLE LOCATED ON BUS LINE

Ford
Chevrolet  
P ackard  _ 
C adillac '

87I0J
8985 

780
Chryuler
Buick

I $1140181148 
T~$835 I $1118 I 8I4S8;

8888I8II80T81S70
bldsm 'bU e | 87601810101 $1*2®
Dodge I 86S5I $775 I 81050
Stnd’bak’r I 8790! 8995Tfrt9S
Nash f  8780! 810401 $1180
PonUao' '
— f--—

I 8680 I fOtOI81II8

Othea Years, Makes and Models 
Bought Aocordtagty 

CALL, WRITE OR PHONE 
Our Buyer Will CaU At Your 

iloipe

We Wni Buy Your Car Over the 
Phoue—Can Hartford 7-8144

SPECIAL OFFER
Sen your ear to us aow end 
you caa use your oar for the 
■ext SO days without charge.

CAPITOL MOTORS
368 Main St. Hartford

Evenings Til 8 P. M.

!""! ' 'I'' ■'

JONES SAYS: 
"STOP! LOOK! READ
LAKE AMSTON—

5-Room Shore Cottage. All improvements. All fur
nished. A beautiful buy at $4,500.
LAKE AMSTON—

One 4-Rnom Cottage. All furnished. Extra bnild- 
ing lot. Close to beach. $4,300.
COVENTRY-

10- Room House. 20 acres of land.> Fine location
$11,000.
E.\ST HARTFORD—

- 6-Room Salt Box, built in 1692. All improvements. 
1-car garage. Price $0,900. •
ELLINGTON—

5-Room House with Improvements. 20 acres of 
land~*^good for tobacco or potatoes. $11,000.

h F b r o n —̂  ----------
12-Room House. 130 acres of land. All stock and 

tools. 43 acres of land tillable.^ Price quoted al our 
office.
MANCHESTER PROPERTIES—
• 7-Room House. Two fireplaces. Dutch oven. 
1-car jffarage.- $3,500.

4-Room Cottage. All improvements. Open attic. 
Room for two rooms up. .

2-FamiIy, 5 and 5. Good location. Very large lot. 
All improvements.

2-Family, 6 and 6. -Very good.  ̂ 2-car garage. Alt 
improvements.

INQUIRE

JONES REALTY
115 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

TELEPHONE 8254

WANTED
TO MANAGE THE ROCKVILLE,

, \

CONN., SEARS^ ROEBUCK & CO. 
ORDER OFFICE

-k Excellent Opportunity for the 
right person.

■k Must Have Selltng Experience, 
-k Ability To Serve Customers.

i

Good Salary.
^  Permonent Position.

N '•
X a p p l y  TO MRS. RJTA WORKS .

SEARS, ROEBUCK A CO,
UNION STRET, ROCKY^ILLE, CONN. . TEL. 1270

Rockville

Chapter Picks
Its Officer^

■

Willington Woman Is 
Elected Chairtnan of 
The Rockville Group
RpckvUl*. /Xict. B (SpeclaD- 

Mn. W. Bi L  McBee. of Willing 
ton, was elected chairman of the 
Roiiiyllie CbapUr, American Red 
CyoM at its annual' meeting held 
Thursday afternoon. Other officers 
elected Include; Vice chairtnan 
Fred Hallcher; second vice chair
man, Kerwln Elliott; secretary. 
Miss Ethel Flynn; assistant secre
tory, Mra Doris Kennedy) treasur
er, HorolB Obenauf; asalatant 
treasurer, Charles Preseler; execu
tive committee, William Partridge. 
Mlaa Marion Butler, Mrs. F. H. 
Burke, Mrs. Martin V. B. Metcalf. 
Philip M. Howe, Mrs. Emily Swin
dells and Rev. Eugene Sotega: fl- 
-nance committee. Nelson Mead. 
Mayor Raymond E. Hunt. William 
Roy "Playdon, Frank Hardenbiirgh 
Rogalus,-T>r. Clarence E. Peterson, 
and (Jharlek McLean.

Boeidtol Te Move .
The Rockville C?ttY Hospital will 

close on Wednesday,' October 10 
for a period of one or two weeks 
In order that the equipment may 
be moved from the present build
ing to the, new hospital on Union' 
street. The new hospital will be 
opened for patients as soon as pos
sible, but before any patients are 
admitted the public will be given 
an opportunity to inspect the 
building. The new hospital is lo
cated In the former Wtlllara Max
well mansion on Union street aiid 
nearly two years has been neces
sary for the reconversion Into a 
hospital, much of the time being 
needed to secure materials and the 
necesaity of securing priorities fqr 
practically all materials used. The 
present hospital building on Pros
pect street was opened for public 
inspection on October 31, 1921 and 
has been used by many since that 
date. Many organizations and in
dividuals have donated necessary 
ptehes of equipment for the new 
hospltol.

Woman's Auxiliary
The Woman’s Auxiliary of the 

Rockville City hospltol has equip
ped a room on the second floor of 

'  the garaga a t the new hospital 
and this work room is now in use. 
I t  will be open to Inspection by the 
public when the hospital opens.

Mra. Luther A. 'White has been 
re-aleot«d president of the Aux
iliary with Mrs. Jesse Hewitt, vice 
piMldont; Mra. Raymond E. Hunt, 

^M retary, and Mrs. Donald C. 
sk, treaaurer. The chairmen. of 

i(0 four groups will be elected as 
groups meet, TTie Auxiliary 

haa''made, 10,622 dressings for the 
hosiHtol during the past year and 
310 miscellaneous articles. Two 
doasn bed trays have been pur
chased' and flowers have been sup
plied the hospital with gifts at 
Thanksgiving and Christmas.

Any women In the community

interested in this type of work 
are invi>M to Join the Auxiliary. 

y  Junior Dance
The Junior Class of the Rock

ville Hglh school will hold the soc- 
ohd dance of the season this eve
ning with Bud Hewitt and his or*' 
cbeatra furnishing the music. Earl 
Johnston will be prompter with 
both old-fashioned and modern 
dances featured. Dancing will oe 
from 8 to 12.

Cheer Leaders
The squad of cheer leaders has 

been chosen. From the try-outs 
held eight cheer leaders have been 
selected, Priscilla Johnston. Pat 
Steppe, Sylvia Robinson, Pat 
Sweeney, Wste Elliott, Betty-Lou 
Wormatedt, Audrey Monette and 
Ann Harlow.

Magazine. Campaign Party
The Blxtbr'-'sevehth, and elghtn 

grades of'the Maple street school 
are holding a Magazine Campaign 
party. The eighth grade was the 
winner in the recent magazine 
sales contest with a total sales for 
the school of $743 of which amount 
the school receives a net profit 
01  $239.15.

The following are in charge of 
today's party: Refreshments, Ar
lene Cushman, Fay Goidstraw, 
June Conopast, Sandra French, 
Rose Bilow, Pearl Heimerdinger, 
Janet Kibbe, Carol Lanz, Faith 
Lanz, Jean Norton; entertainment, 
Patricia Snape, Elwin Fleischer, 
Jack Murphy, Roger Burke, Mar
ion Liswell, Rose Norkon, Wilbert 
Uhlmann, Barbara Leonard; deco
rations, Norman Marley, Barbara 
Ellsworth, Durolph Hany, Wilbur 
Hany, Beverly Schofield, Lorraine 
Alleman, Stuart Beal, Morris Kl- 
moncelll; restoration, Henry By- 
czynskl, Edward Byczynskl. Wil
liam Conopast, Ronald Helm, Rob
ert Helm, Robert Taft, Gerald 
Tanscy. Emmanuel Schneider, 
Frank Wierezhowski.

Re-eleeted
George Arnold. Jr., has been re

elected chSlntian of the Board of. 
Education-of the town of Vernon. 
Miss Faith Talchtt, is geefetary 
.and Dr. Martin Metcalf fs the new 
treasurer. During the' coniihg year 
the Board will meet on th? first 
Wednesday night of each irtonth 
at 7:30 ^ .m . r

Playing in Windsor
The Rockville High School soc

cer team opens its season today 
against the John Fitch High 
Bchqbl at Windsor Instead of in 
Rockville as was originally plan
ned.

Merit Award 
Honors Dean

inScholarship Set Up 
Memory of Circus Fire 
Victim at U. of Conn.
Storrs, Oct. 6—’An award of 

$200 to be made annually to an 
outstondinx student of agricul̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
at the University of Connecticut 
has been recommended by the 
Woodward Memorial committee as 
one of the nicmoriala to Edwin 'I. 
Woodward, dean of the College of 
Agriculture who lost his life in 
Hartford’s disastrous circus fire 
last year. Donald L. Thomsen of, 
Brookfield Center. committee 
chairman, announces.

To be known as the "Edwin Gar- 
ver Woodward Award of Merit," 
it will be given each year to the 
junior In the College of Agricul
ture or the freshman in the Rat- 
cliffe Hicks Schdbl of Agriculture 
who “shows the greatest advance
ment and ability pertaining to 
rural activities, good citizenship, 
and interest In agriculture.”

A total of $5,240 has been col
lected from individuals and agri
cultural organizations througholit 
the state,, said Mr. Thomsen, with 
additional contributions contlnu- 
Irg  to come in. The committee has

appropriated $600 of that amount 
to pay for a portrait of Dean 
Woodward already coimpleted by 
Julian Lemar of New York City. 
I t will be hung In one of the Uni
versity buildings. The committee 
further recommends that another 
$500 be set aside and divided even- 
Ij for memorials to Dean Wood
ward's wife, Mrs. Lucille Wood
ward, and to Mrs. Elisabeth Put
nam, wife of Paul L. Putnam of 
the Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, who also lost their lives in 
the circus fire. When seleoted, the 
memorials will be placed in the 
Home Slconomlcs Building at Uie
Itolvaraity; :------

The balance Of,the fund, amount
ing to more thahx,44.000, will be 
used for the annual'Award of mer
it which will be contihitad as long 
as the fund permits. 'iTie award 
will be accompanied by a biogra
phical skeach of Dean Woodward.

The committee also recommended 
that a large, plaque bearing the 
University Seal and a suitable 
inscription be provided oh which 
the names of the winners will be 
placed.

Members of the committee, In 
addition to (Chairman Thomsen, 
are Raymond K- Clapp, Storrs, 
secretory; Harold M. Rogers^ 
Southington, treasurer; W.

Hospital 
Expense Plan
For Men, Women and 

Children — Ages 1 to 80 
PATS FOR:

lehm os or aoddent axpenssi 
«vh(H eombMd Id oay bospltal 
aaywbai* In the D. 8. A. ot 
Oaiiada. Room and board ax- 
nsMaa np to 18.00 pot day tot 
8 t«  8® days* oonnaement— 
88.00 pat day tor aoxt 00 days' 
eangnewiewt. TMs plan may bb 
ehanged and deatgnrt to 82 tbe 
needs ot any InmtMaa} gronp 
ot Inanrsd worhota. No medi- 
onl Fxamlnatloa.

Phono, Wtito nr OnO On
. The ALLEN
Insurance Agency

L
Ine.

An I Inoo ot Insnmneo 
888 MAIN STRBBX 

TBL. 8188

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

23 Main Street 
Phone 5269

Washing M arines
'Repaired

Ail Makes and Models. 
Phone 8822 or 2-1164

DON WILLIS 
.  GARAGE

Complete Anto l^ n ie e  
18 Main 8 t  8085^

v :

MOTHEI
" G O O S I

la C om ir^to  Town

Young, Stores; Raymond P, Ath
erton, LRchfleld; C. Raymond 
Brock, Hm den) David A. ^arice, 
M llfot^K en Quyer, Hartford; H. 
C. Q<>slce, Hartford; Frank 21. 
Kea^s, Hartford, and Harold Al. 
Newberry, South Windsor,

TRUSS FITTING
By AKRON Graduated Experts. 
Also Abdominal Supports, Clas
tic Hosler.v, and all t}-pe* of anr- 
gical appliance*. Private Fit
ting Room.

Quinn's Pharmacy^

uHiiiiiiiiiitiMimiimiiimmiiiiiiiiiiHiiiMiiiiiiimiiMiiiinrHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'-
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Dun-Rite 
Auto Body

8 Griswold Street
Telephone 8888

Fender and Body Work 
Auto Painting

Alfred Chagnot, Prop.

ASHES AND RUBBISH 
REMOVED

Cellars and Yards Geaned 
Cali 5848 or 7487
R. CAMPOSEO

Town
Advertisement

Hearing on the assessment for 
the construction of sidewalks and 
curb on the north side of Middle 
Tufnpike East from W. , Harry 
Itogiand'a Property t o ' Vernon 
Street. ,

Arthur Woodbrjdge. Austin A. 
Catambers Co., Abbott Chase and 
Dorothy R. Qiase, Margaret Mc
Kinney, Victor Hedeen, Charles E. 
ARsn and May I. Allen.

Owners of property abutting 
sidewalks and curb on Middle 
Turnpike East.

You are hereby notified that the 
Selectmen of .the Town of. Man- 
chOter, Connecticut, acting under 
and pursuant to Section 20 (390) 
House Bill No. 939, Special Laws 
of Connecticut. 1915, entitled *'An 
Act Amtoding an Act concerning 
the nomination of candidates for 
public office and the number, 
power and duties of tba Town Of 
fleara of the Town of Mancbee- 

-  ter." approved Moy Wto.
wltl meet at the Municlpel Build 
ing In said Town of Manchester 
on October 15th, 1945, a t eight 
o’clock (E.B.T.) for the purpose 
ot aaseeiring two-thlrda of the 

. cost thereof upon the property 
' adjacent thereto, tor the construc

tion of sidewalks and curb or 
loth upon said street.

For and by order of the 
BOARD OF BEL.ECTMEN 

o r  TliE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT.
Sherwood O. Bowers, 

Secretory.
Mancbaator. Connecticut.

JAMES A. 
WOODS

Range and Fuel Oil
Loeal Moving and y  

Trucking ^
29 Pearl S tr^ t 

Tel. 6566

These Stores Are

THURSDAYS
and

SATURDAYS
9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Tfcc JW IU LC  COM

M A N C H R S T K A  tO M N *

LIHOUSĈ SOH
INC.

Permanent

WAVE

$6.50

3

- R E C O R D S —

COLUMBIA ^  DECCA ~  VICTOR — CAPITOL

POTTERTON'S
At Thb Center 5.39*541 Mata Strpil

OpRo Tharads^ Cntfl •  P. M* Closed ^furdm j 41 6:M P. H

THE B E A U TY .BA R
VIVIAN L’ESPERANCE. Prop. S

I  21 ST. JOHN STREET TELEPHONE 3629 |
iiiHiiiiiiiiitiiimHiiliitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim imiiimiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

SI
'iiiitiiiiitfij

oin '\\

We Give
S & H Green Stamps

With Every Purchase of ■

Shell Gas and Oil 
Tires — Tubes and 

Batteries
Goodyear • Goodrich • Armstrong

Recapping

Jack Roan
Cor. Main St. and Middle Turnpike

Save As You Spend 
With S & H Green Stamps

■V

Things Are Fresher At The
MODEL FRUIT SHOPPE

**WHERE G Em tISE QUALITY PREVAILS**
997 MAIN STREET A Pew Stepa Below Hale'8 TELEPHONE 2-0784

FREE DELIVERY
ANYWHERE/— TELEPHONE 2-0784

!ave you ever been 
reaUy LONESOME?

in Y O U  feel the bleak,-htrd lone- 
lineu of a toldier stationed on an island 
outpost far from the war fronts? Yei, 
Y O U ? If  you can, you’ll give gener
ously to the Community W ar Fund 
that brings games and entertainment to 
“forgotten" posts of duty.

N

Your Telephone Order Will Receive the Same Careful Attention As If You Came To 
Our Shoppe In Person! ,  ̂ '

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK^NDf
YELLOW RIPE

BANANAS lb.
. c

SW ET^ FREESTONE

PLUMS
2 pounds 29c

BARTLETT,

PEARS 
5 for2Sc

.JUICY '

-  ORANGES 
5 pounds 49c

SUNKIST LEMONS.............. 6 for 25c
SEEbLESS GRAPES. . . . . . . . 2  lbs. 33c
NEW ONIONS................... .3 lbs. 23c
ICEBERG LETTUCE . . . .  .2 heads 25e

SWEET POTATOES...............3 lbs. 35c
FRESH CARROTS.................2 bchs. 23c
FtlESH R A D ISH ES..:.7 . .2  bchs. 15c 
FRESH SPINA CH..................3 lbs. 29c

NATIVE—NEW /

POTATOES 
49c peck

HEARris OF

CELERY  
29c bunch

NATIVE SWEET

PEPPERS 
4 pounds 25c

SNOW WHITE ;

CAULIFLOWER 2 25-=

I Can you imagine 
spending months in a 
HOSPITAL ROOM?
Thousands of soldiers have to lit* it^ 
the cruel loneliness, the awful bore
dom. But just outside the hospital 
grounds there is si bright, chierfuf 
U.S.Q. club . .  . supported by dollars 
you give to the.. Community W ar 
Fund. Yes. Y O U R doUari.

^•1 Can yoii know a child’s 
UNHAPPINESS?

-Neglected . x h i l d i W - kabies,'^ 
youngsters in  trouble . . .  can you 'put 
yourself in their places? Can you feel 
in your heart the tragedy o f an un
happy childhood ? G ive!. Give all you 
can to the fund that b rinp  good care 
and wholesome lelaxation to war’s 
youngest victima—our own Amfrirao 
children, ^

:  ■'? .

Here’s W l^re Your Coiitributioh Goes
's ,

Seventy-five cents out of every dollar you give goes, to our 
own servicemen and wxjrrien . . . USO activities carried on 
by YMCA, YWCA, Salvation Army. NaUonal Catholic Com
munity Ser\1ce, Jewish Welfare Board, National Travellers’ 
Aid. United Seamen’s Service. War Prlsonere’ Aid carried 
on by YMCA War Prisoners’ Aid, War Service Committoa 
National Catholic Welfare Conference. American Field 
Service.

Twenty-five cents of each dollar goes to United National 
Relief including Lithuania, Yugoslavia, Poland, the Philip
pines, Norway, Luxembourg, Italy, Holland, Greece, France. 
Czechoelovakla, China, Belgium, Refugee Relief carried on 
by Refugee Relief Trustees; U, S. Committee for the Care of 
European Children. ^

Give generously to

Representing ikff National W ar F iu i4 ;
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Icago Gains 
Vo-Run Lead 
In 4th Inning

J[ODBttBiMd frooi r*K« Onr)
j pUt«. With the count 3 and J 
awunp viclouely at a third 

rtka and mUaed It a countrj’ 
CuUenhlne, atill hitlesa in 

u-lea, died to Lowey in short 
_eld. York drove a single over 

ortatop, tor the firet hit off 
aeau. Outlaw died to Pafko in 
■■r center deld.

No riint, one hit, no error*, one 
■ ft.

Third Inning Cuh*
'•^.Paaseau struck out, swinRing.
JTobb threw’ Hack out'  a t ' first, 
lohnaon fouled out to York near 

base.
No runs, no hit*, no error*, none

Third Inning Tiger*
Swift popped out Ip Catcher 

dvingston just in front of the 
I plate. Overmire bounced a hard 
lone off Passeau’s glove, but the 
|Cuba' hurler recovered it Iri time 
I to nail Overmire at first, Cavnr- 
I retta taking the toss. Pas.seau also, 
[threw Webb out at first on an 
I easy roller.
I No rons, no hits, no errors, none
[htrt. Fourth Inning, Cubs 

Lowrey caught hold of a curve 
I and drove it against the left field 
I trail at the 340-foot mark for a 
[ double. Cavarretta sacrificed 
I Lowrey to third, going outi Over- 

mlre to York. Pafko walked on 
I four wide pitches. Nicholson loop- 
I ed a single just out of shortstop 
I Webb's reach, Lowrey scoring and 
I Pafko Uklng second. Livingston 
I died out to Craifaer, both runners 
I holding their bases. Hughes pop- 
I pdd a single just over Mayo's head 
[into right field, scoring Pafko,
I Ptwseau struck out.

Twp runs, three hits, no errors,
I two left.

Fhnrth Inning. Hgers 
, .^avarretta made a great atop 
I of Mayo's smash off first base and 
I while lying fiat tossed the ball to 
I passeau for the putout. - Cramer I lined out to Lowrey deep In left I field. Three Cubs players got mU- I ed up on a foul pop by Greenberg I the left field line, with the re- I suit none caught it. Hank then I filed out to Lowrey In left.

No runs, no hite, no errors, none 
llett.

n f th  Inning, Cubs 
Cramer came, far in to take 

1 Hack's short fiy in left center.I Johnson also lofted to the Tiger 
leanter fielder. Lowrey popped out 
1 to Webb.

Ne ran*, n* hits, no errors, none 
I W t.

Fifth Inning, Tigers 
, CuPsnblne bounded.out to Cav- 
I arretta unassisted. York went out,
I Hughes to Cavarretta, on an easy 
I j^ay. Outlaw lined out to Hughes 
1 a t abort

No rana, no hits, no><errors, none
IMM.

Obituary

Funerals
Mra John Hampson

The funeral of Mrs. John Hamp
son, wife of John Hampson of 68 
Birch street, was held Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the 
•John B. Burke Funeral Home, 87 
East Center street. Mrs.' Hampson 
died Monday at Memorial Hospi
tal.

Rev. P'crtls E. Reynolds, pastor 
of the Second Congregational 
church, officiated and burial was 
in East ■ Cemetery.

The bearers were Joseph Savino, 
WTIliam. Alfred and Harry Hamp-

Clarenre Sadronzinskl

Oil Workers Told 
Return to johs; 
Wire Lilies Hall

(Continued from Page One)

I Tile funeral of Clarence Sadroz- 
In.skl, of 33 North' School street, 

I who died suddenly' yesterday, vrill 
‘ be held Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
I in the Second Congregational 
, church. Mr. Sadrozinski was a 

member of both the church and 
the choir. The pastor. Rev. Dr. 
Ferris E. Reynolds will conduct 
the .service and Manchester Lorlge 
Ilf Slasons of which he was a mem
ber will be In charge of the com
mittal service. Mr. Sadrozinski 
was also a member of the Tall Ce
dars of Lebanon.

F'h-ienda may Call from seven 
o'clock on this evening at the 
Holmes Funeral Home.

Month’s Mind Mass
A month’s mind mass will be 

said tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock
Rose Welch.

Now You 
*  Tell One

A Polite Hit on Reconversion

Manchester 
Date Book

Thursday, Oct. 11
, Fall Rummage Sale, Women’s 
I Auxiliary, Manchester Memorial 
I hospital, at 647 Main atreet.
I Amaranth rummage, sale at the 
Maaonlc Temple.

Monday, Oct. IS 
Joint Installation, Dilworth- 

. Cornell Post and Auxiliary, Amer- 
iban Legion Home, at 8.

Wednesday, Oct. 21 
Installation of officers, Frank 

IJ . Mansfield .Unit, Marine Corps 
I Auxiliary. Army and Navy Clu'o
I a t 8.

Saturday, Oct. 37
, Father and Son banquet Eman- 
iuel Brotherhood at Emanuel Lu- I theran church, ’'

.  I Ml

New York—(/P)—A reconver
sion to peacetime industry is not 
enough, says James E. Stiles, pub
lisher of the Nassau Daily Re
view-Star. There is a pressing 
need also for "reconversion to 
politeness.”

Stiles’ Hempstead Town Cour
tesy-Cooperation Campaign was 
borrowed by 70 other communi
ties in the. U nit^  States during 
the war. Its strong point was to 
ease wartime tensions.

Now he says six phraaeg forgot
ten by those who served the pub
lic during the war should be Im
mediately revived. They are "May 
I help you?" "Thank you.” "Glad
ly." "Come again." "Plea.se.” "Im
mediate delivery.”

The Name o f. Rover ........._
Goes to the Dogs

Aurora, 111.—(4‘h Rover is los
ing its punch as a name for dogs, 
a survey of the city clfrk's rec
ords shows. Only one Rover was 
found among the 850 licensed dogs 
in this community.

Most popular is Skippy, with 
the variations of Skipper and 
Skip, followed by the okl and en
during favorites Laddie, Spot and 
Pal.

Otlier nan-ies, reflecting influ
ence or inspiration of one sort or 
another, include Flicka, . Goofy, 
Batnbl, Dopey, S ar^ , Captain, 
Navy, Pooch. Bum, Falla and 
Hedy; • •* x

[Police Seeking x  
Escaped Inmates

Middletown. Oct. 5 —(.4*1— A 
[.taunting telephone call from one 
Of two escaped inmates of the 
Connecticut state hospital here in 
which he challenged a .staff phy
sician to "now you try and catch 
me," today center a state police 
search for the pair in the Bridge- 

j port area.
Dr. Paul R. Felt, who received 

I the phone call last night, traced 
it. to Bridgeport.- He identified 
the voice as that of Francis Mc
Manus, 23, formerly of New Ha- 

1 ven.
McManus â nd Richard Jurezak, 

115. of New Rrttaln. have been 
missing since. Wednesday when 
they fl^ . .said Supt. Edgar C. Yer- 
burj, after brushing a.side an at
tendant.. ■ ■

Furthermore, DDT Won’t Faze 
’Em

P o r t l a n d ,  Ore.—(>P) The 
"checker bugs” have infested 
Portland city parka more than 
ever this summer. They’ve crowd-, 
ed old regulars and chimed in 
with their kibitzing until veterans 
of many summers of open air 
garnes firotest they can't concen
trate on the ' imminent annual 
tournament.. After the touma-' 
ment the Portland chapter of the 
American -Checker Association re
turns to winter quarters down
town, usually with some new 
members trailing along. The park 
carpenters then rip up the check
er boards nailed to the shaded; ta
bles each spring.

Tho«e Sweet, Malty
Headlines Get ’Em' 

Ft, Gaines. Ga;—145—If it's a! 
frosted malt, ice cream or a box j 
of aiir.mil stationery yoii 'want, 
.subscribe to .the Southwest Geor-! 
gian. These are given away freej 
with each .subscription aniT Edi- 
tor-!’ubli:;her Robert U S. Bick
ford says he's almo.st doubled cir
culation since he took over • the 
wce.klj. a few months ago,. The 
circulation and business office is 
run by Mrs. Bickford, who is list
ed On the newspaper’s masthead 
as "The bkiitor's Inspiration;” The 
ice cream and frosted malted 
are .made - right in the ’’front 
office.”

Hold the I.ine

■hunger prevented the Stars and 
■Stripes from making its debut at 
Ithe Baltimore' Stadium. Official^! 
[preparing to hoist the flag for the  ̂
lilrst time at a night baseball game 
[found the rope cut A park official 

(plained that flag ropes were 
Ifl^uently  taken by persons who 
Iused them for clotheslines.

0 - -Who wrote ’’The American’sfVeed': ?
A— Tyler Page, clerk 

of.the E. b. House of, Representa
tives, In 1911,*

Persona) Notices
C ard of T hanks

i

We wish to thsiik Iriemlp. nelghboifi 
M rslsUves for their kiniilneu ami 

ithr shown us at the'time of (he 
Of oitr wift amt mother, ' Mrs. 

Bampaoa. [
The Hampson‘Family..

IWo L a te  to  C lassify
SALS -Porcelain tup  ̂kltch- 

tabla, gaa-hot 'water heater, 
range. » x 12 rug, 9-plece 

SiaiM room aet. cqrtalna’ 
■vTeleDhOn* 3337.firaoaa^l

^  Will the United States' ftve- 
star generals, and, admirals retain! 

. yifdi- rank. after the- war ? j
A—.\|| uRlcers reUnquIsh .rts- j  

serve commissions and return to  ̂
lower perimneni rank six months 
after end of. the war, but legis- 
lullon is being prepared to make 
permanent the present commis
sion* of the seven five-star I ’, S. 
generals and admirals.

mayor ofNew York City?
A—T hom as W illett, In 11)6.').

Q '>̂’hat year di^ Gertrude 
Ederle awini the Knglisli Chan- 

inel?
* A—In 1938.

workers which the union s.nld would 
be nntlon-wldc began in New York 
Cit.v at 1 p. m. fc. s. 1.1 today 
when emnloyen of two We.stern 
Electric Company plants left their 
jobs.

Walkoiita in some of the other 
19 Western Electric plants follow
ed rapidly.

Western Electric employes left 
their jobs one hour before^ the 
scheduled nation-wide walkout of
250.000 to 400.000 workers because, 
a union ofllcial said, recommended 
dissolution of their union was focal 
point of the dispute.

Earlier, a spokesman for the 
American Telephone and Tele
graph Company, who declined use 
of his name! said long distance op
erators In Washington had left their 
jobs at noon, two hours before the 
scheduled stoppage called by the 
National ’Federation of 'felophone 
Worke/s (ind.)

Handling Only Emergenc.v Calls
In Washington, an oHlclal of the 

Chesapeake and Potomac Tele
phone Company said the walkout 
there . was "Just about 100 ner 
cent." Only emergency long dis
tance calls were being handled, he 
said.

The long lines department of A, 
T. and T. at New York also said 
that operators In St. Louis had 
walked out at 1 p. m.

Word of the walkouts in Wash
ington and St. Louis were received 
by direct teletype from the two 
cities to the long line* offices here 
where it was reported that super
visors were attempting to handle 
long distance call* to and from the 
two cities.

Violence In Picture Strike
Violence broke out today in the 

elgfit-month-old motion picture 
strike as pickets set up a blockade 
about the Warner Brothers studio 
in Burbank. Calif.

In the CIO oil strike, the govern
ment took control of strikebound 
properties of 26 companies in 15 
states. The Labor department also 
took steps aimed ,at .ending serious 
disputes in the coal industry.

All available Burbank police 
were rushed to the Warner lot as 
more than 300 pickets and police 
and deputy,sheriffs became involv
ed. Two automobiles Were over
turned and dne man was stabbed. 
Help was sought from the Glen
dale police department and the Los 
Angeles county sheriff’s depart
ment.

The nootion picture dispute in
volving 7,000 workers began 
March 12. The AFL Screen Set 
Designer*. Illustrators and Decor
ators, Local 1421, struck in pro
test against recognition the
AFL International Alliance of 
Theatricarand State Employes as 
collective bargaining representa
tive for 77 set decorators.

Bread Famine Ended
A 13-day bread famine ended in 

Trenton and north New Jersey 
area when the Federal Conciliation 
service announced settlement of a 
strike by AFL bakery truck driv
ers. 'They walked out Sept. 22 
closing seven bakeries. Sympathy 
walkouts spread .to four large 
companies which had agreed to 
the union demands for a wage in
crease.

Later three more companies 
were involved. All resumed distri- 
butrdh'bT bakery goods today.

In Detroit, CIO United Auto
mobile Workers international offi
cers announced a virtual end to a 
strike that has held up operations 
of the Kelsey-Haye* Wheel Com
pany for six weeks.

The Kelsey-Hayes walkout, re
pudiated by the UAW high com
mand, has been one of the princi
pal trouble spotos in the motor 
capital where some 80,000 work- 
pal trouble spots In the motor 
sy halted the flow of parts and 
forced other concerns to -halt or 
curtail operations.

The company employs 4,500. I t  
said only 400 had reported for 
work, today.

Labor Picture .Gloomy
The labor picture was extreitfe- 

ly gloomy. Spreading walkouts lii 
the eastern coal fieidl.s and in 
other industries pushed the num^ 
ber on strike lines above .530,000. 
Tile stoppages in coal pita in six 
states alone totaled around 147,- 
000 with about 4.50 minca closed.

Secretary of Labor Schwellen- 
bach, who had recommended solx- 
ure of the stnick oil properties 
after unsucccaaful efforta at set-' 
tling the wage dispute with union 
bfllcials and operators, stepped 
Into  ̂the coal dispute. He invitd'd 
John ^L. Lewis, United Mine 
Workerb, president, and bitumi
nous operators to meet with him 
tomorrow. ' ■

As additional coal mines closed 
In West Virginia,. Penimylvania, 
Kentucky, Tennessee and Ohio 
an^ spread to Indiana, steel, pro
duction slumped as blaM furnaces 
began to close down, curtoillng 
operations. The situation wSs de
scribed "most eritical” by the Sol
id ^ e l s  administration which has 
suspended all but essential rail 
and water shipments of coal from 
the strike areas.

The walkouts,, which started 
two weeks ago over demands of 
supervisory employes for recogni
tion of their UMW affiliate, closed 
181 mines in West Virginia em
ploying 55,000; in Pennsylvania 
140 and 52,027; Kentucky. 113 and 
20.000; Ohio, 14 and- 11,000; Ten
nessee, seven and 8J)00- and Indi
ana','five 1ind 1 , 0 ( M ) . '

Shipping Tied iip ln New York
Shipping in the port of New 

York was tied up with 166 shioa 
unable to move as the strike of an 
undetermined number — between
35.000 and 60,000—of longshore
men and dock workers continued. 
The Federal Conciliation service 
was asked to step into the dispute^ 
While the wage scale committee oi 
the AFL International Longshore
men’s Aasuciution urged the strik
ers to go back to work Monday.

The committee recommended 
the return, assuming .the employr

War^Workers: Cupid and the Stork

AnMrico's |>epi|t.atiofl increased more thbn 8,000<000 
during the five yeors ended July 1. This almost 
tquoltd the inertosa of 8,894,000 for the 10 yeon 
undid July, 1940.

Political Ecoiioiiiy 
CoIIre is Offered

Elsewhere in today’s Herald 
will be found _ an advertisement 
cnllin'T attention to a free course 
in political economy to be.gin 
•TocHday and to poritinue once a 
week for ten weeks, sponsored by 
the Henry George School of. Social 
Science, an international organi
zation for dissemination of eco
nomic ■ knowledge which is essen
tial to goo<i citizenship. Instruc
tion is by discussinn. there are no 
lectures. It ha.s no political pnr- 
jio.sc but is solely for education

M cCarthy-Appleby
The marriage of Miss Fawn J. 

Appleby, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell J. Appleby, of 16 
CenterfleUI atreet, to Charles . R. 
McCarthy, Jr., Petty Officer 3-c, 
U. S, N. R., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles McCarthy of 58 Strick
land street, wa.s solemnized Tucji- 
day evening at eight o'clock, at .s 
candlelight service at the Second

Men’s Allergy 
To Housework 
Now Explained

By Ruth Mlllett
"Well, son, it seems as though 

I’ve done the girl you’ll marry — 
probably some 20 years from now 
~ a  terrible injustice.

'^Wouldrf't you mther have a 
football than a doll?” I’ve argued. 
"Boys don’t play with dolls, you 
know."

ch^ged. The Stu-
; a read-, .Mi.ss. pfrncstine O

In fht three ond a half yeors ended 
July 1, 1945, morriaget fotoled 
5,477,000.

In the some period, there were 
10,569,000 births, more then 
double the 5,137,000 deotht.

Jvly, 1943, M W  nation's peak of employment, with
__neofly 55,000,000 people working. In five years bc-

Iw iein940'on3 TWS; Ttffidli'inSpfBytinniT'lBtTWiswl* 
more then 7,000,0(XI.

1 tidns based ttpon 
1 will come up' for

the text that 
up' for discussion. In- 

I ten.sive reading and participation 
|.ln the discussion make for under- 
.standing, making one’s analysis of I current events more intere.sting 

land valuable, and enable students 
to understand the solution of such 

I problems as strikes, industrial de- 
prc.ssions, poverty end wars.

^It will be remembered that last 
seabqn the' Wom.an’s club present
ed /^ n a  George. DeMille, daugh
ter of Henry George, who is a 
trustee of the national school and 
an ardent champion of the cause, 
in a lecture on this subject.

And now a consultant on edu- 
Congrcgational church. Rev. Fer-j cutiom for the New York Assocla- 
ris B. Reynolds pei-formed the 1 tmn of Day Nurseries says just

; such outlawing of dolls from the 
'atalano of i i"!’* of a little boy may re^jlt in 

i Henry street and Corp. Rus.sell | bis refusing to help with the dishes 
Maron oi; Clinton street attended | or housework when he is a grown
the couple. ------- ------ -Mliatx. -becaugC-then. he ..wU

The bride, given away by her Ibcre is something shameful about

Berthing for Siihs 
To Be Ell larged

Record incrcuscs in population, births, marriages and employment 
during the war years are shown in ofllcial U.’ S. Department of 

.Commerce estimates to last July 1 as illustrated in the sketches 
above. The 5,137,000 deaths reported during the period do not 

include war casualties.

A War Shipping administration 
report that the ships tied up in
cluded nine troop transports was 
denied by union leaders. A WSA 
official said continuance of the 
strike threatened "complete dis
location of troop redeployment 
achedulea."

Would Affect 147,000 Daily
Newest outbreak on the trou

bled labor front was a strike of 
2,700 AFL Bus drivers and sta
tion employes, crippling trans- 
porti^on of the Pacific Grey
hound lines. Company spokes
men at Sail Francisco estimated 
the shutdown of the whole system 
In seven..western states would 
affect 147.000 passengers daily.

The strike stemmed from a dis
pute over wage increases and 
came after" failure of negotiations 
by union and company officials 
with Federal conciliators. Hun
dreds of bus riders in California, 
Oregon. Nevada, Utah. Arizona, 
New Mexico . and Texas were 
stranded as the members of the 
Amalgamated Association (jf 
Street Ra'llway and Motor Coach 
Employes of Amerlcq quit work 
at midnight.

No important developments 
were reported in the strike of 61;- 
000 AFL Lumber workers in the 
Paciflo northwest. Conciliation 
conferees resumed their meeting 
in attempts to keep 40,000 CIO 
Lum ^r Workers from joining In 
the work stoppage. The AFL 
strikers are seeking a $3.10 hourly 
minimum while the CIO union, 
which voted to strike Sept. 18. 
has asked a 25 cents an hour pay 
boost. Xv

Beall says he made $860 in Eu
rope and once at 78 blades in one 
day. The blades have no taste, he 
says—"It's just like eating fish 
bones. They dissolve In your stom- '  The grotesque modern bulldog 
ach. I used to eat light bulbs, but is a dwarfed, degenerate type , of

New London, Oct. 5—(.45— En
largement of facilities at the Sub
marine Base for the berthing of 
submarines and ships in reserve 
stains was disclosed today” with 
the announceihent by base offi
cials that the Arundel corporation 
of Brooklyn has been awarded a 
$975,000 contract to . dredge and 
refhove rock along" llTe sfiOfeTine 
just north of the present piers 
and parallel to the Base golf 
course.

The Brooklyn Concern will start 
bringing its equipment here imme
diately and it is possible that the 
dredging operations will be start
ed next week.

The work will also Include 
dredging part of the Thames riv
er channel in the Immediate vi
cinity.

I had to give it 
are too sharp."

up. The pieces j the mastiff, bred solely to suit the 
taste of fanciers;

father, wore a cinnamon brown 
suit with brown accessories and 
carried a white prayer book .with 
white ribbon and atephanosls.

'The mail! of honor wore a moss 
green suit w’ith brown accessories

a man’s doing "woman's work."
Well, no girl is going to blame 

your refusal to dry dishes on me, 
my boy.

If you want Santa to bring you 
a doll.- even one -with curls—that

and carried an old-fashion bou-■ '* » Ect. Otherwise you
quet.

The ushers were Merrill Far- 
rand arid Henry La Francis.

Following ,.u reception in the 
church parlors, the coupie lert, for i 
a few days In New York. i

Petty Officer McCarthy is a i 
graduate of Manchester High j 
school and Howell Cheney Tech., 
in 1943. At the present tivue he is ] 
on active duty aboard the -USS; 
Flaherty in Jacksonville, Fla.

The bride was - graduated from 
Manchester High school in 1945, 
and at the present time is em
ployed by the Spencer Rubber 
Company in town.

Hiirwilz Heads
Pliarinacy (>roiip

. .

Hartford, Oct. 5 — (45 — Ray
mond Hurwitz of Hartford has 
been elected chairman of the'Con
necticut A.ssoclntion for the .Ad
vancement of Professional Phar
macy. Mr. Hurwitz is a graduate 
of Hartford Public High school 
and Columbia University College 
of Pharmacy.

Other officers arc: Vice chair
man, Nathan Hamerman of Ham
den; corresponding secretary. Miss 
Edna Gesenciscr of Waterbury; 
recording secretary, Mrs. Grace 
Marshall of Waterbury, and treas
urer. Charles Noyes of Walling
ford.

may turn Into one of. those men, 
who yell "You’d better do some- 
Ihlrig abopt the baby,” when nil 
the baby needs is a diaper change.

I’ve thought the lawn mower too 
dangerous a toy for you to play 
with-^-but maybe I’d better stop 
frightening you by telling you 
you’ll get your fingers cut. Some 
men are afraid of lawn mowers, 
rakes, and boos all of their lives. 
Arid it just could' be they devel
oped that fear when they were 
only "small fr.v.”

"You’re dripping water all over 
the kitchen floor. But go right ' 
ahead with playing dishwash'ng. 
No girl is ever going to claim you 
were discouraged in your dish
washing desire'when you were' 
just'a kid.

If you still grow up to be enG 
of those men who is helpless 
around • a hous* — the girl you 
marry is just going to have to 
blame it on natural laziness She 
isn't going to be able to blame it 
on mama.
Okay, 29,968 Pennies

For Your Thoughts

Pittsburg, Kas—(45—A ques
tion with some "cents" to it was 
thrown at the Pittsburg First 
State Bank; Arthur Signor asked 
bank officials if they could usa 
some pennies. They said yes. Sig
nor poured out 6.847. Several 
months ago he poppe4,-the same 
que.stlon and came across with 
several heavy buckets containing 
23J21 pennies.

About Town
Mr. and Mrs, Forrest Howell and 

daughter. Maty, of 225 Parker 
street, have returned from a vaca
tion spent at Shawnee on the Dela
ware.

A son was born yesterday in 
Columbia, S. G.. to Sergt- and Mr.*. 
Robert Sandals. Mrs. Sandals is 
the former Dorothy Halem, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Halem of 
Autumn strecL Sergeant Sandals, 
before his induction into the Army, 
was associated with hia brothers 
in the bperatlon of the Weldon 
Drug Company,. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Sandals of 
Brookfield street.

First Lieutenant Ernest H. Lar
son. of 14 Laurel place, and T-4 
Norman Heusset, of this town, re
turned to this country from the 
European theater yesterday on the 
S3 Frederidr Victory. They dock-' 
ed at New York.

Pfc. Archie -̂ M. Palmer,' of 49 
Purnell place, arrived at Miami on 
Sept. 30 after 22 months service 
overseas. He is now en route 
borne.

Rus^II W. Wilson, Yeoman, 
First Class, 29, of 29 Griswold 
street, Manchester, is serving on 
the destroyer USS Mansfield in 
Tokyo Bay.'

The Educational Club is spon
soring a health course, for teachers 
and nurses, and- annoumjei a pre
liminary meeting fpr_ .Tueaday,. 
Oct. '6,' at 4:30; Iri TRoOW. 17 o f the 
main building of tly  High achool. 
Thla course will give two credits 
toward a college degree. -Mr. 
Knoblauck, head of the University 
Extension course, will be present 
at this'meeting to diacuss - the 
course with those interested.

Sport Slants
By;Earl W. Yost

Sports Editor

L’ronn* Open Homo Slate -^ChrisUan is without any doubt
The University of Connecticut 

Huskies, better known probably os 
Christy’s Uconns, open a four 
game home schedule Saturday 
afternoon at Storrs facing Middle- 
bury.

one of the greatest little college 
qoachos In the country.

Reports Back In Shape 
Johnny Bycholski,- former local 

athlete who received his honorable 
discharge on the point system

urday afternoon against Worces
ter Tech, the eleven coached by J, 
Orlean Christian walloped the 

I daylights out of the Bay State 
squad. Coach Christy is always 
down In his pre-season forecasts 

•  of what his team looks like, typi
cal of any coach, yet his record 
speaks for Itself.

La.*t year the Uconns compiled

school's history losing only once. 
Cniristian in addition to being h 
gifted coach is something more 
to Ih'e boys and the Institution. 
The white thatched baseball and 
football mentor has produced 
somip'^darn good football teams and 
players during his regime at the 
University of Connecticut. Christy 
umiovers more unknown football 
talent than' probably any coach In 
the East. '

Being at a small college the 
task of molding together a win
ning football team la no small 
matter. Half the squad that an
swers the first practice sessions 
has never played high school ball 
before. Christy gets them out, 
he has got what it takes to get 
the boys interested in the sport 
and then he manages to make a 
player out' of the lad who would 
have been content to sit in the 

' stands and cheer the team on to 
victory. . Christian has made 
Uconn football.

There are many boys at Storrs 
who have gone on to new heights 
after leaving college. Manches
ter has produced some fine ath
letes who have carved out names 
for themselves under Christy.

Hank Greenberg arks
Yale, Harvard to Meet 

In Bowl December

-h
Ol’s Sharp Appetite

Is Hla Mato Asset
With- the 26th Inlantry. Divi

sion, dzechotlovakiar—(45 X  Pfc. 
Raymond A. ■ Beall. Frederick. 

 ̂ . . .  Md., supplements his G1 diet wltm
ers would reopen negotiations on a razor iVd* W>w and then to 
diSDUted pginU in a new contract, twin bets Iron^ ekeptlcal <U’i

In the Uconns opener last Sat- from the Marihe Corps after close 
‘ to three years’ service overseas

has repotted back in s.hape.
The other evening several of the 

town’s leading basketball perform
ers journeyed down to the East 
Side Recreation Centers for a 
workout. Thp ex-Marine Bycholski 
wa.s in the group.'

His long and brilliant service 
record as -a radio operator for the 

a In the battle against 
the Japs in the South Pacific area 
speaks for itself. The local man 
who stands well over six feet and 
weighs 230 pounds, hns seen the 
w orst' of the warfare in the Pa
cific. .

Today he is now redjusting him
self to civilian life again. After 
running around the cofirt for more 
than an hour in a scrimmage, he 
was ready for more, while the oth
er players were ready to call It 
quits, Johnny is an excellent ex
ample of the fine physical condi
tion of the fighting men who are 
now being discharged.

Physical condition means ev
erything, as an'atblete not in con
dition, canont give his best. Ex
tensive phys'lcal training programs 
in the various branches of the ser
vices stressed daily the need for 
condition for proper coordination, 
both in the bodies and minds of 
our men.

Sports In the future, baseball, 
basketball, football, golf or what
ever the game may be, should 
boom with the millions of men and 
women now being discharged who 
are In condition and who have now 
ftilly realized the full value of phy
sical condition.

Football Relationship E lC -V © !!
ReneWfefl After Lapse O i  o  i
O f Several Seasons: S c c k s  S c C O l l d
Elis Won Last Game — __

ers in
Local Sport Chaffer | Ex-Captain’s Home Rim

Provides Winning BlowBowling Is beginning to occupy 
the spotlight 4n Manchester now 
that the books on baseball have 
been closed. The American Legion 
teams have rolled their first 
matches. Darlings and Griswolds 
have rolled a few among the or
ganized teams.

public, no immediate plans can be 
formulated . by bowling league 
managers and officials. The Y 
League has been one of the top 
attractions in town during the

Sports Rouhdu^
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.

New York, Oct. 5.—(45 — A l-jt- 1 r
‘i^the usual disastrous 'basults to the 

tablecloth. . . ."I thlblL’’ Little
^ ^  ' remarked, “we’ll have trouble get-though Coach Adolph Rupp, who,

spent most of the summer, appar- [ then the Inn manager, 
ently,, didn’t  discover any basket-1 Martin, came along thlnkin 
ball players "rolling down out ' of about laundry bills and added; "So 
ths hills” of Switzerland 
Czechoslovakia, you can look for. 
another good cage team at Ken- i 
tucky this winter. . . . Louisville 
BcrilMS whisper that Rupp has no ,

will I.”
Pigskin Pirkins

(Dartmouth vs.

New Baven, Oct. 5.—(45—Og 
den 'D. Miller, director ,of athlet-j 
ics at Yale university, last night j 
ended speculation about the re- [• 
sumption of Harvard-Yale foot
ball with the ahnoiiil'cement that 
the traditional rivals would meet 
in the "Yale Bowl, Saturday, Dec. 
1.

The amnouncement said that the 
Yale authorities had approved the. 
request of the Harvard Athletic 
Council to play the contest in New 
Haven as an additional game to. 
the regtilar schedufe of both uni
versities. As both colleges have 
games scheduled on their ■ tradi
tional last Saturday In November 
date„ Yale with Princeton and 
Harvard with Boston College, the 
December 1st date was decided 
upon.

Yale and Harvard tiave not met 
since 1942.. In the Bowl that year, 
Yale won 7 to 3. Yale continued 
to play formal football during the 
war years with V-12 and AATC 
students filling many positions. 
Harvard has played only Informal 
football for the past two years.

The Yale-Harvard football se
ries started In 1875. Tale has won 
34 and Harvarci 21 of the. 61 
games played since then. Six 
games have ended In ties.

It Is generally believed here 
that the resumption of football 
presages the renewal of rivalry 
in other college sports,

.Although the teams met In a 
single basketball game during the 
1943-44 season, htere has been no 
other* Yale-Harvard competition 
since early in 1943.

The Harvard game will give 
Yale a nine-game schedule, with 
eight games remaining. The Bull
dogs defeated Tufts last Saturday 
and has yet to meet Holy Cross, 
Columbia, Cornell, Dartmouth.

own. Coast Guard Academy and 
Princeton.

Play in Wiftst H artford 
Today Against Hall 
High in CCIL Clash
Seeking their second straight 

win of the campaign, Manchester 
High’s gridders will travel to West 
Hartford this afternoon to face a 
strong William Hall High team at 
3:15.

The locals eked out a scant 8 to 
7 win over Bristol last Friday in 
their inaugural. ^During the first 
half of the game the team was 
guilty of several mental errors of 
omission. Coming back In the last 
half the Red and White squad held 
the Bell Towners to one first down 
while staging several scoring 
threats themselves, as well as 
scoring a safety to win.

Last year Hall scored a 20 to 0 
win over the locals at Mt. Nebo. 
Brent Harris, a fine bucking back 
is the. main threat'of the home 
club. If thd locals can halt the 
thrusts of Harris the team will 
have a good chance of winding up 
on top.

Coach Tom Kelley of the locals 
.indicated that he will start his 
regular hneup which includes Don 
Klemmcr, Bud Weiss, Spinach Vln- 
cek. Captain Bob Clifford, Loren 
Andreo, Stretch Turkington, and 
Mickey Murphy on the line with 
Ed Brown, Tedford, Paul
Brookman and Norm Beauregard 
operating in the backfleld.

Titans Oo By Air
DetrqitXUnlverslty of Detroit 

chartered two planes to transport 
Its fdotball squad to Memphis for 
a game with Mississippi State, 
ifiarking first time plane travel 
was used by a college team.

fewer than three "AH America” 
centers on his squad. . . .Texas 
Tech’s Dell Morgan could start a 
complete backfield of class presi
d e n t  If he desired, since all four 
classes picked football-toters. . . . 
The official report on the Wash
ington Park race meeting points 
out that the track maintained vic
tory gardens and raised 500 
chickens and 200 ducks for the 
benefit of the employes. What? 
Nothing for the two-buck bet
tors ?
Tnda>''s Guest Star

Pennsjflvanla) 
The mighty sons of Billy Penn ’ 
Know how to win and usually < 

when.

Bob Hooey, Columbus Ohio 
..State Journal: “When a baseball 

gout seeks to discover budd stars 
heNxmeentrates on prospects pos- 
aessihg form and a good pair of
legs. Xk -So what could be more.jback on Jacobs Beach helping 
enjosrablXMian the position ac
cepted by Wamby, former
ClevelBnd inl^Mer.................. He’s
scouting talent JOT the Girls’ Pro
fessional SoftbairHjcaRu*- 
The Real Loser

Columbia’s Lou 'Little and 
Steve and BUI Owen ofV^e grid 
Giants were puzsiing oveiNa nfew 
formation in the dining roonK at 
Bear Mountain the other day ^

(Florida vs. Tulane)
I think the Gators 
Are hot potaters.

(Texas A. & M. vs. Oklahoma) 
The boys from NorrnBi 
Will give ’em a warnin’.
(Navy vs. Duke)
The Speedy backfleld of the 

Middies
Will run through Duke like a 

bunch of kiddies.
Cleaning the Cuff

Golfer Jug MeSpaden asserts 
he wouldn’t walk across the street 
to see anyone play golf. . . .Less 
than 12 hours after his Army dis
charge Freddie Sommers was

to
arrange a Nov. 7 fight card at 
Kan.sas City with Ray Robinson 
as the headliner. . . .Ray. Jani- 
kowski batted .838 while playing 
first' base for Mid#etown of the 
Olilo State League this season and 
won 25 and lost seven as a pitch
er. Frank Sinatra is organizer and 
second baseman of a Hollywood 
softball team called'' the "Swoon- 
ers." . .

— Forecast
New York,'Oct. 5—(45—Off for a : much greater 

third ride on the lootball merry- i nessee.
this time. — Ten-

Contribul«d ^  Th« Auociatcd P«€$8

Manchester

,,. In a handsome/ new

HAT,
I . advis€f Tomautic stHgn,
f BUDDY CLARK. '•

Contrasting colors, soft shades,^ 
harmonizing tones! Nature is dis

playing them abundantly on all 
sides these days . . . so is 
Adam! Look over ouroutstand- 
ing collection of Adam Hats. In 
the all-importantmatter of style, 
sha^ &d-tolotmg>-*-4hef - ̂  
just the thing you are looking 
for. Stop in today for your 
new aUoin

83.45 to $7.50

G L E N N E Y ’S

go- round, but hanging on for 
dear life to protect a two-week 
average of ;843:

Notre Dame-Georgia Tech: The 
Yellowjickets don’t intend to dis
appoint their followers for a 
second straight time. Notre Dame’s 
bkckfleld personnel still in doubt. 
—Georgia Tech.

Wake Forest— Army; One of 
the best teams in the South tangles 
with what is probably the best 
team in the country.—Army.

Alabama—Louisiana State: IV 
is not impossible that the Southeast 
Conference flag and a bowl bid 
will ride on the outcome of thLs 
night fray.—Alabama.

Indinana-Illinois: Despite the 
wholesale injuries .and illnesses 
among the Illinl ball carriers and 
the returning Hoosier veterans— 
Illinois is the choice.

Navy-Duke: Mr. Jenkins has re
turned to the Middle Backfleld and 
that’s reason enough, although 
Duke counted 136 points in its first 
two games.—Navy.

Holy Cross-Yale: One that could 
go either way but—Yale.

Tennessee-WlUlam ft Mary; The 
■Vols pulled through, 7 to 6. a week 
/go and their margin shouldn’t be

lowa-Ohlo State; The country’s 
No. 2 team of 1944 makes it vic
tory No. 2 for the present cam
paign.—Ohio State. .

Michigan - Northwestern: In 
dlana defeated Michigan, tied 
Northwestern.—Still it Is Mlchl 
gan.

Dartmouth- Pennsylvania: TTic 
Quaker backfleld talent is terrific. 
—Penn.

Oklahoma A ft M-Denver: Bob 
Fenimore ft Co., to give a display 
tonight the Denverites will re
member.—Oklahoma A ft M.

Washington - California: The 
Huskies are determined to make 
good on their Southern invasion.— 
Washington.,

Tufts-Harvard: The song saya 
"Fair Harvard." The record says 
—Tufts.

Arkansas-Texas Christian; ITte 
Texans were lucky to win last 
week, 7 to 6, and the Razorbacks 
looked good in defeat.—Arkansas.

Finishing up in a hurry: Georgia 
over Miami (Tonight); Temple 
over New York University (To
night) : UCLA over Pacific (To
night); Detroit over Scranton (To
night; Marquette ov4r Villanova 
(Sunday).

The West Side Rec Bowling 
League will open on Monday eve
ning. October 15. A record break
ing amount of teams will compete 
for the prizes in this well known 
circuit.

The Y Wednesday Night League 
has yet to be heard from. Last 
year the league operated in a fine 
manner and it Is expected that the 
circuit will again be in operation 
again this fall and winder.

As the building Is close. to the

past decade from a bowling angle. ; Stubby Overmire Faces
Q aude Passeau Today 
In Final Contest at 
T igers' Briggs Stadium

Manchester Higb will attempt to i 
score their second win of the sea-1 
son this afternoon against Halt { 
High o f . West Hartford at Sedg
wick Field.

Box Score

Several local baseball teams are 
expected to announce basketball 
practice sessions shortly. The Brit
ish Americans sre Interested and 
from reports have lined up a for
midable five.

The PA’S, town champions for 
the past decade will again be rep
resented with an all veteran team 
bolstered by several returning ser
vicemen.

Series Notes ’ |
Detroit, Oct. 5—(45—One of the 

more persistent whispers you hear 
around the series soda shoppes Is 
that Sweet William Terry, the 
Memphis gentleman who used to 
manage the Giants, may be com
ing back .to baseball next year ss 
boss of the Boston Braves.

Sweet William, him.*elf. Isn’t 
talking, but those who usually 
know one-and-one about such 
things laugh off the rusnor that 
heTI be succeeding Del Bisonette 
in Bcantown. One reason you get 
is that Bill Insists on being with a 
winner. OK—so you tell us the 
last time the Braves were in the 
money. •

a single Percy Jones patient was 
scheduled to attend.

The Chicago Cub surviyors of 
the 1935 World Series against De
troit—both batting flops that 
show—are heading the hitparade 
In baseball’s current battle royal 
between the same two contenders.

They arc first baseman Phil 
Cavarretta and third sacker Stan 
Hack, each owning a .500 average 
as the blue ribbon competition 
swings into its third day.

Cavarretta, who was the real 
bust In 1935 with a puny .125 jin. 
three hits, all singles, in 24 trips, 
has started the present series with 
four-for-elght, including a double 
and a homer.

Hack went through’ the six 
games in 1035 with five hits in 22 
appearances for .227. Now, he 
also has four-for-eight, including 
a two-bagger. That’s really im
proving vdth age.

The Important ‘ runs-batted-in 
business, however, is dominated 
by Hank Greenberg, whose three 
run homer finished the Cubs yes
terday, and Bill Nicholson who 
has four RBI’s, three In Chicago’s 
victorious opener and the only 
^ruin marker yesterday.

Silent Hank Borowy informed 
Grimm he would be ready for an
other crack at the Tigers Satur
day if need be. although .the ex- 
Yankee usually needs more than 
three days rest between asslgn- 

i-endv If you want 
me,” declared Borowy.

Seriee Side-GIancca: Billy South- 
worth of the St. Louis Cards and 
Joe McCarthy of the Yapks, the 
also-ran pilots, holding a post
mortem at the same dinner table. 
. . . Commissioner A. B. (Happy) 
Chandler running a hand-shaking 
gauntlet In the press-room. . . 
Leslie M. O’Connor, retiring <3om- 
misaibner’s secretary, modestiv 
making his public debut sa new 
general-manager of the -<3iicago 
White Sox. ■ ,

The Cuba will have a tougher 
time than the Tigers in accom
modating the fans in the Windy 
City phase of the serips- Eor one 
thing, Wrigley Field holds some
13.000 fewer people than Briggs 
Stadium. General-Manager Jimmy 
Gallagher reports the demand for 
tickets was so great In Chicago 
that one day after the Cults had 
advertised ticket applications 
woulct be accepted, there were
355.000 requests received in the 
mail.

BUI 'Summers of the American 
League is the only member of the 
umpiring quartet who previously 
worked a World Series—It’s hla 
fourth—"Oom" Paul Derringer, 
veteran Cub pitcher, also is seeing 
his Jourth World Series. But he 
probably won't steal the spotlight 
this time like he did for the Cardi
nals In the 1931 series and the 
Reds in 1039 and 1040. "The series 
just seems to follow me around,” 
grinned Big Paul.

A statistical iron is the fact 
that Detroit’s only extra-base 
blow in the first two games was 
(Jreenberg’s payoff wallop which 
put~thc Bengals back in the run
ning. The Chibs, on the other hand, 
boast six surplus-base belts—in
cluding Cavarretta’a homer, Nich
olson’s triple and two-baggers by 
Cavarretta. Hack, Andy Pafko 
and Don Johnson.

As baseball zany as Detroit is* 
big-hearted fans have surrendered 
some 900 prized ducats for today s 
finale here to wounded veterans 
at Percy Jones hospital. Battle 
Creek, Mich.

An appeal was made for the 
tickets when It was discovered opt

Moricoiii’s Horse 
. Wins ill Eighth

Joseph Moriconi’s "Seven HiUs" 
flashed home the winner in the 
eighth race at Narragansett yes
terday. Mr. Mori.coni, owner of the 
Garden restaurant, has been re
turned a winner with "Seven Hills” 
twice within a week. The race yes
terday was for a purse of $2,000, 
of which the winner took $1,600. 
It was a mile and a sixteenth for 
three yeaf olds and up and was an 
11 horse race. "Seven Hills" went 
to the post as the favorite,. the 
price being $7 to $5 and in winning 
returned $5.40- for $2.

Lasi Night’s Fights
Worcester, Mass.—Pat "Pinky” 

Foley, 134. Worcester, outpointed 
Vinct Dell 'Orto, 135, New York 
(10). Johnny Johnson, 166, New 
ifork. knocked out Joe Albanese, 
154, Everett (5).

Fall River, Mass —Billy Zaduk, 
139, Toronto, knocked out Oscar 
St, Pierre, 140, Fall River (3). 
Toiilmy Colton, 138, Boston, knock
ed out SgL Chuck Jackson, 135, 
Grenier Field, N. H. (1).
\ Providence —. Rocky LesCi'o, 
137 3-4, Brooklyn, outpointed Jlm- 
mXpi«rce. Vancouver, (8).
TonjX Vera, 149 Staitiford, 
Conn„ mRpoInted Allie Wolfa, 140, 
New YoiX^(8).

Brooklyn\'Vinnie Rossano, 148, 
Brooklyn. outpointed George 
“Red” Doty, 152, Hartford, Conn. 
'(8). John Smith, 160. Boston, out 
polntc(t., Vic Charabers, 161, Mor
ristown! N. J. (6). \

' Detroit, Oct. 5—(45—Th* big 
’clutch” game—the cruciad third 

tussle—comes up in the World Se
ries today, and the National 
Leaguers are wondering if there 
isn’t some way they can get Hank 
Greenberg out of town.

ITie chief reason for this is that 
likable, lanky Hank is "money in 
the bank" up there 'any time, as 
one veteran .National Leaguer put 
it yesterday when , Greenberg's 
three-run homer in the fifth inning 
gave the Tigers a 4-1 win over the 
Cubs in the second series scuffle 
and tied it all up like a Christmas 
package at one game a-picce. .

Too many of the older hands in 
the industry, this third' game is a 
"must’’ win In the series when
ever the two teams split the tlrat 
two games. The loser then has the 
load of taking three of the ne.'ct 
four, while the winner can roll 
along on .500 bail the rest of the 
way. It is extra special- stuff fur 
the Tigers today, because it \*ill 
not only put the Bengals one down 
if they blow It, hut would leave 
them in a spot where they’d have 
to  win three out of four games in 
the enemy’s backyard.

To Bank On Southpaw
Manager Steve O’Neill, still be

lieving southpaw hurling can stop 
the Chicago shotmakers in spite 
of what happened to Hal New- 
housCr in the opener, is relying on 
the squat southpaw Stubby Over
mire, an erratic little twirler who 
wound up the season with a nlne- 
and-nine wop-lost record. Against 
him there’ll be the Chibs’ leisurely- 
performing Claude Passeaii, who 
won 17 and lost 9 this year.

Hank’s been the big number 
ever since he came back from the 
Army last July. He put th'e Ben
gals into the World Series with a 
homer last Sunday. He kept them 
in It with another yesterday, just 
when Wednesday’s 9-0 defeat and 
a 1-0 lead the Chibs grabbed in the 
fourth inning of the second game 
made it begin to look as if Detroit 
was just in the fall frolics on a 
rain check.

Furthermore, yesterday's game 
probably was saved when Hank 
heaved a “striked’ from left field 
U. the plate in the first inning to 
cut off a run that looked like it 
was about to touch off a Cub scor
ing explosion such as the Chicago 
clouters unloaded in the opener.

Of course. Hank had a lot of 
help from Virgil Trucks’ zlp-ball, 
even though he tired In the eighth. 
After watching Virgil serve up his 
"swift” number through that sev
en-hitter, you’re convinced the 
baby-faced Alabama bowler wasn’t 
nicknamed ' “Fire” because he 
plays with matches. (Mb Manager 
(Molly Grimm says he’s about the 
fastest thing he’s seen In years.

The only run of fthe 26-year-old 
twirler who’s frfesh out of his sai
lor suit came In the fourth Inning 
on Phil Cavaretta’s double and Bill 
Nicholson’s single. This tally | 
wouldn’t  have scored If Tiger out
fielders Doc Cramer and Roy CMI- 
lenblne hadn’t  decided to hold a 
debate about who was going to 
field Phil’s whack, enabling him to 
reach second.

Tigers’ Outfield Slow
That provided the most marked 

difference between these two ball 
clubs up to how—the fleet-footed 
Cuh fly chasers against the flat- 
fo«ted (In speed, anyway) Tiger 
gardeners.

But without taking a thing away 
from Trucks. Greenberg and that 
875-foot clutch clout of his In the 
fifth frame, when the Tigers turn
ed In all their runs to wreck a 
pitching performance by. Hank 
Wyse that was otherwise some
what warm for October./put the 
game on ice. >

Except for that inside/ curve he 
tried to slide past Greenberg— 
Wyse’s expIanaUon was that it 
“hung up there” at the/ plate— the 
22-game (Mb cufver was a match 
for Virgil. Earlier in the fifth he 
got in trouble by walking Eddie 
Mayo, who hadn’t come close to a 
base hit up there. Had he wiped 
out Eddie, the side would have 
been retired. Oamer wouldn’t 
have had a chance to come up next 
to single the first—and tying— 
'Tiger run In. Nor would Green
berg have come up with two on

Webb, ss ’, , ,  
Mayo, 2b . . .  
Cramer, cf. .. 
Greenberg, if 
(Mllenblne, rf 
York, Jb . . .  
Outlaw, 3b 
Richards, c . 
Trucks, p . . .

Detroit ( 4) 
ab r

......... 4

......... 3
.4 
.3 
.2 
.4 
.4 
.4 
.3

h po 
3 0

Total* ..31 4 7 27 10 •  
Chicago (1)

^  ab r h
Hack; 3b 
Johnson, 2b . . . .3

0.
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

po
0

Lowrey, if . ! . ; .4  
CMvarretta, lb .; 4 
Pafko, cf . . .  . 4
Nicholson, rf . . .3 
Gillespie, c . . . .  .4
HugheSi s s ....... 3
Wyse. p . . . . . . . 2
Secory, a .......... 1
Erickson, p . . . , 0  
Becker, p ........ 1

Totals ..........32 1 7 24 •  0
Detroit ........... .. .000 040 00*—4' |
Chicago....... ........000 100 000—1
' Run* batted in, Nicholson, O a

mer. Greenberg 3; two bate hits, 
Cavarretta, Hack; home run, 
Greenberg; sacrifice. Johnson; left 
on bases. (Micago 8, Detroit 
bases on balls, off Wyse 3, Esiriek- 
son 1; struck out, by  ̂ Wys»- 
Tnicks 4. Erickson 1; bits, oir 
Wyse 5 in 6, Erickson 2 In 2; 
winning pitcher, Trucks; losing 
pitcher, Wyse; umplrM, Jerds 
(N) plate, Passarella (A) fl/st. 
Conlan (N) second. Summers (A) 
third; time, 1:47; attsadsace, 
53,636 paid.

a—Secory batted for Wyss la
7th.

b—Becker battsd for Ehdcksoa 
in 9th.

to elout the fourth World SeriM/ 
homer of his career.

They’ve been am}rlng Big Hsak 
has slowed to a walk. They claba- 
ed he wasn’t worth w  :
pay-check the Detroits put la Us 
envelope. They said bis hattlag ( 
was off, that he coul(ln’t  nia, 
even that he was an excellsat < 
didate to wind up as t te  goat e t 
the series.

Wen, he’s so ancient and dserap* 
it and ready for that w sru  poftor 
with his bedroom allppon t a i
scrapbooks that he’s ths N a 1: 
son the 'Hgers are 8 to 6 with ttw 
hotel lobby gambling boys to grail 
this one today, pro^dod tlM 
weather man isn’t  Mddlhg aboafe 
fair and warmer, and laara fOr 
(MIcago in front for tha n o t t i  
the set, starting tomorrow!.

The hotel lobby-layers ars 'rosy 
charitable gentlemen. ThoyTl gtsa 
away pianos—if you carry m m  
out on your back. And they Imeer 
that the fuse is always lit on Uw 
bomb any time the big fellow 
walk.* out there with that wagoa- 
tongue. And it’s one of basswJft 
oldest Irrefutable facts that tbars’9 
no comeback to a home run.

Newark Ve. LealsvUle

BOWLING
Sunday Afternoon and Eyeing 

2 P. M. to n  P. 
Effective Sunday,^jSept. 30

Open Daily Fronî  2 P M. On

Cl

Montreal, Oct. 5 9P) — R’e
Newark vs Louisville In the Juaiar 
World Seriee. .The Minor League 
classic will open at Newark to
morrow (Saturday) night and UM 
first three games of the best four 
of seven set will be played in the 
East before hoatllUtes shift tft 
Louisville for a final decision.

Need 
' New 
Brakes?
B u i c k _____ . 8 1 2 . 9 5

C h e v r o l e t  . . . .  $ 9 , 9 5
C h r y s l e r  6  . . . 8 1 1 * 9 5  
D e  S o to  . . . . $ 1 1 . 9 5  

^R odgo,, . . . . .  $ 1 0 . 9 5
F o r d  . . . . . . .  . 8 9 . 9 5
H u d s o n  6  . . . $ 1 0 . ^  
N a s h  . . . . . . $ 1 1 . 9 5
O ld s  6  . ;  , . . 8 1 0 * 9 5  
P a c k a r d  6  . . . $ 1 2 * 9 5  
P ly i p o i i t h  . * .  . $ 9 . 9 5  
P o n t i a c  . . . . . $ 1 1 * 9 5  

! i i d e h a k e r  . . $ 1 1 * 9 5

P r ic e s  i n d i t d e  Un h f $  
4  v o h e d s .a n d  U t p f .

Leavfi your ear ia tM 
Biorning and pick R ap i i

OPEN 7:86  TO lO ttQ

9
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Advertisements

For Rent 
To Buy

For Sale 
To Sell

Announcements 2 Business Services Offered IS

Lost and Found 1
I/>ST —A lady’s Bulova watch 

Wadncaday night, in the vicinity 
o f  the center. Call 2-0831.

l o s t —Pair of Rosary beads with 
sterling silver cross. Sentimental 
value. Reward. Call 5177.

LiOST__Wallet containing sum of
- money, driver s license arid social 

security card. Rewani. Telephone 
Hartford 5-7058.

■ Eo ST—English puppy, black and 
white with. brown spots on nose. 
I f  found please call 7617. -

Announcem ent^

RUSBUSTER -  CTeane pip^, 
radiators and boiler of your h eiK  
Ing system. Removes scale and 
rust and prevents further rust. 
Treatment good for 12 months. 
To add solution after mixing ac
cording to directions remove safe
ty Valve and pour In with funnel. 
Pour It in—leave It In—no drain
ing —no flushing. Manchester 
Plumbing Supply Co.. 877 Main 
street Tel. <425.________________

ATTENTION! Madame Williams, 
reliable palm reader resigned at 
the .Vlglers for the winter. Rcad- 
Ingf at her office. 1 p. m.-9 p. m. 
Hartford 6-1370 or 532 Ann street

ZJkRGE Hall, 10 Depot Square. 
SulUble for meetings, socials, 
etc. Monthly one night $6, ■ 2 
nights 18. four nights $12. In
quire 2nd floor. Apartment 4.

A  BEAUTIFUL picture, any. size, 
black and white, or colbr, made 
from any photo or snap regard
less of condition. Bring this ad 
for 10 per cent discount. For one 
week only. Arnold's, 211 North 
Main street. Closed Wednesday.

ICE CREAM to carry out. Pints of 
Treat’s extra rich ice cream. No 
sherbet. BidwelVs Soda Shop, 
627 Main atreet.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1934 PLYMOUTH coupe, sale 
price, $115. At 559 Main street, 
Nick’s Gulf Station.

1942 PONTIAC sedan coupe; 1942 
Mercury sedan coupe; 1942 Ply
mouth .special deluxe sedan; 1941 
Pontiac streamline sedan. Priced 
below ceiling. Cole Motors. 4164.

1937 NASH coupe $195. $65 down; 
1934 Ford ti-ton platform $270, 
$90 down; 1937 G.M.C, cab over 
engine. 5-ton steel body. Brun
ner's, 80 Oakland street. Open 
7:30 a. m. 'till 7 p. m. Tel. 5191.

Wanted Autos- 
Motorcycles

H IG H  DOLLAR
Cash Waiting: for Business 
Properties —  City or Coun
try Homes —  BuildinR Ix>ts 
—  Farms —  Summer Cot- 
tages —  Woodlots. 
Whatever Too Have To Sell

CALL 8254

JONES REALTY
115 Main Street

MALE HELP 
WANTED

Apply

Coloniol Board 
Company —

615 Parker Street

HOW A BO U T T H A T  NEW Ht>ME 
YOU .HAVE BEEN: PLANNING?

SEE JARVIS AT ONCE FOR EVERY DETAIL!
We Invite you to inspect the matenals and workmanship incor
porated Into, the several’ new home)/we now ha\’e umter construc
tion.

JARVIS/REALTY
Oflice: 6 Dover Rood 

Phones 4112 or 7278
Residence; ^  Alexander St. 

Week Days arid Sundays. /

INSURANCE
Ik sure you have adequa^ insurance protection in 
case of fire or automobile accident. Protect yourself, 
against all hazards. We are agents for:
THE LUMBERMEN’S MUTUAL C,\SUALTY CO. 

For- Automobile Insurance
THE LUMBERMEN’S MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO. 

For Fire Insurance of Ail Kinds 
Both Participating.Companies

If It's Insurance Cull

STUART J. WASLEY
State Theater Building 755 Main Street

Telephone 6618 - 7146

MICKEY FINN

ALL KINDS of carpenter work. 
Any size job given prompt atten
tion. Francis V, Sinith, 404 
WetherCll atreet. Phone 3358.

WALTER StTHULTZ. SV Congress 
street. Ashes anc rubbish remov
ed. Local trucking. Teh , 2-1588,

12
WANTED TO BUY—Return vet- 
..eran .needs c.ar._’39, pr 140. .mo.dcl. 

2 or 4 door sedan. Have cash for 
-right car. Call 6482, ask for Ed.
WAN i’ED—WE NEED used earn 
■"arid'pii’ IBp 'prtcer’ Cash talks 
and we have It Stop and get our 
offer Cole Motor*—-4164.

Business S^viecs Offered 13
WOOD CUTTING, plowing, re
moval of trees. ivIh-j grading done 
Aime Latullppe, 758 Vernon 
street. Tel. '>o7i

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Also light trucking. Cat! 5008.

BusinOs^. Services Offered 13
o v e r h a u l in g  and repairing 
typewTiters arid-adding machines. 
Call 6925. '________ -

BUARANTEED RADIO Service, 
Complete cleaning and check-up 
of your radio $3.00. All makes 
radios repaired. Expert service. 
Military training. Phone 4553.

PICTURE FR/JUING. Have that 
special picture framed. Special 
rat 1 for military subjects. Work 
called for -, and delivered. Call 
Manchester 7671.

a BHES a n d  r u b b is h  removed 
Attics, cellars and yards cleaned 
R. Camposeo. telephone 5848 o 
7487.

CARPEaTTER work of all kinds. 
General repairs. Kitchens re
modeled. additions, painting. Fred 
Sleffert Tel. 2-0253.

TREE SURGERY—For all kinds 
o f tree work call Packer Tree 
Expert Co., Windsor Locks 738-3.

IMMEDIATE 
O C C U P A N C Y

JOHNSON-BUILT 
CAFE COD HOUSE 

Pre-War Construction 
CampReld Road Section
Four rooms and bath with 

shower flrst floor. Spare for 2 
additional rooms u p s t a i r s .  
.Steam heat. Flreplare. Copper 
plumbing, romblnatlon srn'ens 
and storm dmirs. Good condi
tion. F.H.A. mortgage^

Walton W. Grant
647 MAIN ST. HARTFORD 

TEL. 2-7584
Evenings: Manchester Tel. 8160

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
Of AO Typps Waatedl 

Oath Available.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Office 41 IS ResMence 1S7S 

Weekday* and Sunday*

OIL BURNERS cleaned, serviced 
and Installed. Tel. 2-0461. George 
McMuIlin, 704 Parker street.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Grunow. Coldspot. Crosley, 

Westlnghouse. and all other, makes. 
Commercial and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC. 
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 Oak St. Phone: 2-1228
RADIO REPAIRING. Pick-up 
service. Kadloa checked at the 
home. Store open all day Man- 
chestei Radio Service, 73 Birch 
street. Teleohbne 2-0840.

REFRIUERAITON service, Gen- 
eral Electric, Grunow, Croaley.

' 'Frigldalri arid all otlier makes. 
Work .guaranteed. Motor repairs. 
Call' 4394. B. dt H. Refrigeration 
Service. ' .

REPAIRS ON wa-shers. vacuums, 
beaters, irons or what have you. 
Pick-up and deliver. The Friendly 
Fix-It Shop, 718 .North Main. 
Telephone 4777. W. Burnett.

OIL BURNERS serviced and re
placed. Warm air furnaces re
paired and replaced For full In
formation call Van (Tamp Bros. 
15 years' experience. Tel. 5244. 
Free Inspections!

t.ANDSCAPE work, grading, 
pruning and planting of all kinds. 
Phone, Donnvan. 7210.

ri.trMRKR. sirnmfltter, pump ne . 
chanlc. Carl Nygren. 15 Sou*l 
street. Tel. 6497

BOOKKEEPING and Accounting 
records ''.ept weeki.v Balanced 
monthly for tncom* tax purposes, 
confldential notary public. Phone 
3627 days or evenings.

FLOOR MAGHINES 
FOR RENT 

Sanders and Polishers. 
McGILL-CONV,ERSE. C^C.

645 Main St. Tel 6887
SHEET METAL WORK, hot air 
furnace repairing. New hot air 
and air conditioning fumacaa in
stalled Eaves trough and con
ductor repairing. Norman Bentx, 
8966
e l e c t r ic  REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE
' Servicing All Makes of Commercial 

and Domestic Refrigeration 
Franklin P. Llpp Wra. H Brandt 

TELEPHONE 4762 
116 Keeney St. Manchester. Ct.

OIL BURNERS cleaned and serv
iced. Kitchen ranges and gun-type 
furnace burners a specialty. Call 
anytime 2-1275.

AIR CONDITIONED UNITS
INSTALLED

• Hot Air Furnaces Installed 
and'Reset.

Eavestroughs and Conductors 
All Types Sheet Metal Work.

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS

21 Years’ Experience 
PHONE 5413 OR 6414

ELECTRIC and ALetylene weld
ing. No job too large or too 
small. All work gpiaranteed 
Parker Weldlnf! Co., 166 West 
Middle Tun.pike. Tel. 3926.

RANGE BURNERS and power 
burners of all makes and kinds 
cleaned and adjuateu 10 years' 
experience. Tel 2-1731. 44 Main 
street.

MASON WORK, chimneys cl.eapiid, 
and rebuilt, ■.outside fireplaces. 
Telephone 2-04 f8.

OIL BURNERS clcanM, and serv
iced. Kitchen ranges and gqn-type 
furnace burners a specialty'. Call 
anytime 2-.i-275.

OLD FLOORS BANDED . 
Laying and finishing.

J. E. Jensen.
Tcl. WllUmantlc 9928 evenings.

Hou.sehold Services 
Offered 13-A

CURTAINS. Hand laundered, 
called for and delivered, 24-hour 
service. Write Box N, Herald.

Florists— Nurseries 15
FOR SALE — Asparagus, Mary 

Washington, 35-$l.00. 100-$2.75. 
Thousands of perennials. 4-85c 
and up Daphne, large planta, 
85c. Evergreens. Chrysanthe
mums. Chater’s double holly
hocks. 3-50e. 12-$1 50. Free— Mrs. 
Lord Lothian Bell Shasta Daisy 
with ever>’ $100 order of peren
nials. John Zapatka, 168 Wood
land street. Telephone 8474.

Heating—^Plumbing 17
FUR7TAOKS. 

Low oa $99. 
Poet Office 
bury S-38S6.

ALL size* in stock.
Devino Company. 

Box 1007. or Water-

Roofing—-Repairing 17-A
EXPERT REPAIRS of shingles, 

slate, composition and :in roofs 
Rebuilding- and repairing of 
chlmpeys' ■arnl' -flashtrigsr—E^-V.- 
Coughlin. 390 Woodland street 
Phone 7707.

A BACK to pre-war roofing, sid
ling, insulation, new ceilfnga, 
paperhanging. painting. etc. 
Large savings, time payments, 
free estimates. Tel. 7014, The 
Apex Home Remodeling Cofp.

ROOFING, ASBESTOS sidewalls, 
eavestroi gh conductors. Nu- 
*vood ceilings and Interior walls. 
Wood shtnjjung. general repair
ing Free estimate. Time pay
ments Louis Lavigne. Manches- 

' ter Tooftng Call 2-142».
RO(»FTNC -  SPBCIALIZINO tn 
repairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs No job too smalt or 
large Gooo work, fair price. Free 
estimates Call Howley Marches- 
ter .5361.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

LOCAL MOVING and trucking 
Inquire 28 Foley street. Phone 
6718.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBLR3 Com- 
pany. Trailer van service. - Local 
moving, packing anc storage. 
Dial 5187.

Painting— Papering 211 Articles for Sale 45.1
1

Household Goods 51
PRIVATE . Owners Attention. | FOR SALE— Standard Royal type- 
Paperhanglng and painting. In- writer, pracUcally new. Inquire 
aide or outside. Large savings. | 95 Orchard street. Rockville or 
New.: block ceillncs. Estimates i. phone Rockville 108-12.
furnished free. Phone Apex 7014 .;------------ -̂-------------------------- _̂______

2 DOUBLE barrelled ' 12 gaugb 
shotguns for sale, one $15 and 
■one $25. Call 2-0978

FOR SALE— Small stove fwood 
or coal) for heating hot water, 
white sink with fixtures, prewar 
metal couch complete, round llv- 
Ing-room table, quart capnlng 
Jars. Telephone 5457.

Pa i n t in g  a n d  Pap«rhanging 
and wallpaper. John P. Sullivan. 
Phone 4260, |

PAI.VTING ANiii Paperhanging. 
Goo<l work. Reasonable rates. 
Raymond Flske. Phone 3384,

Private Instructions 28
ELOCUTION—A few lesson^ often 

helps when you. are newly elected 
to an office In your club. White 
studio, 709 Main (Johnson Block) 
Phone 2-1392.

PRE-WAR 
condition, 
ter 4889.

English coach, good 
Reasonable. Manches-

Help Wanted— ^Female 35 i

RADIO. 5 tube table model, $15; 
55 gallon oil drum and pump. $7; 
hot Water oil heater, all parts 
almost new. $15. Call after 6 p. m. 
2-1114.

Housekeeper for 3 business adults, j _
small 6 boom house. Live In. h a l e
Phone 3278 after 6 p. m.

WANTED—Woman to do .Ironing 
one day a week. Telephone 3431.

Winchester 45-70 
carbine. In good condition. Phone 
6917 or can be seen at 33 Myrtle 
street, 5-8 p. m.

WANTED—Shirt press operator. 
Also woman for feeding on flat 
work lroner_.New Model Laundry. 
Summit street.

WANTED — Woman cooTc for 
Whitey’s Restaurant. 144 West 
Main Street, Rockville

Help Wanted— Male 36

W a n t e d  — Night cook. Apply 
Hotel Sheridan, 613 Main atreet.

AUTO MECHANIC, experienced 
with complete set of tools, inter
esting In bettering himself in a 
steady well paid position with a 
progressive General Motors new 
car dealership Service Depart
ment. Now is the time to become 
as.sociated with a reputable serv
ice organization offering secur
ity. plus an opportunity for ad
vancement. 5’ 4 day week. Hos
pitalization plan. A well heated 
warm shop. Good working con
ditions. A completely equipped 
service department. Top wages 
plus attractive additional bonus

Tweedi, Hartford 8-1818 for an 
appointment.

Building Materials 47

, CUSTOMER FORCED TO 
BREAK UP HOME OF 

MODERN FURNITURE 
TO GO FOR 

$197.76
A young business couple used this 
furniture very little during the few 
months they had It!' Rather than 
transport this furniture to another 
state, they asked us to rCsell 
everything; you’ll be proud to own 
this 3 pc; Living Room (spring up
holstered) with lamp, coffee table, 
end table; modern bedroom; 5 pc. 
dinette and.other odds and erids. 
On sale at Conn. Largest F>irnl- 

ture Store 
A-L-B-E-R-T-S'

'43 Allyn Street 
Hartford

Classified
Advertisen.,nt$

FOR SALE — SLA’fE  flagging, 
various colors for stepping 
stones, temefes and walks, (ireeri, 
grey, purple, varigated blocks. 
Richard Lewis. 56 Ardmore road, 
Manchester; Plione 7191.

Garden— Farm-i-pairy 
Products 50

GREEN Tomatoes, hot and sweet 
peppers. Will deliver. Phone 6178.

FOR SALE—Cabbage and cauli
flower. Also canaries. I also 
would like to buy canaries. 131 
Charter Oak street.

Household .Goods 51
FOR SALE — Three-piece ma
hogany bedroom set. Excellent 
condition.. Write Box SB. Herald, 
for further information.

WANTED—Walter, good , hours 
and pay. Apply in ^person, Tea 
Room, Main street.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

SERVICE Man’s wife would like 
to care for children In her own 
home. Inquire 99 Homestead 
street.

YOUNG LADY with stenogrraphlc 
and general office experience de- 
slreyposlUon in town. Phone 4374

Dogs— Pets— Birds 41
FOR SALE—Cocker Spaniel pupa. 
Can be seen at 26 Linden street. 
Phone 5600.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

POT BELLY hot water stove with 
flue pipes. Oil burner for same, 
including SO gallon oil drum with 
faucet. Will sell separately. Call 
2-0571.

FLAT TOP eOflnch oak office 
desk $28; Sterling comb, gas and 
coal range, enameled $40; coach 
baby carriage $7.60; 56-inch oak 
dresser with mirror $4; ma
hogany spinet desk $20; 3-pIece 
waimit bedroom suite, bed, van
ity. chiffonier $70; wardrobe 
trunk $35; 9x12 Wilton rug $25; 
4-poster maple bed, full size $16; 
maple spool bed twin size, $15; 
Smoke stands $1 to $15; mirrors, 
large oasoitment $1.50 to $15; 
42-inch cabinet, sink 20xl8-inch, 
bowl $35; glass stand table lampa 
$3; nursery chairs, painted $1.75; 
metal medicine cabinet, mirror 
door $2; indoor clothes ’ diyers 
$1.25 to $1.75; large walnut fin
ish occasional chair $10; ma- 
hogan.v finish serving table, less 
glass $9; 50 yards felt base floor 
covering, square yard 39c. Thou- 

• sands o f other Itertis, antique 
pieces, china, dishes, glassware. 
"The Old MlH’’, Mason street. 
South Coventry. Open from 10 a. 
m. to six p. m. every day except 
Mondays. /

FOR SALE—Twin beds. Perfect 
condition. Also gas stove. Call 
8962.

FOR- SALE—Westlnghouse elec
tric range. Inquire Capital Grind 
Ing. 38 Main street.

FOR STYLE and comfort, see our 
maple or mahogany platform 
rockers, only $39.50, regular 
$49.50 value. Benson’s, 713 Main.

FOR SALE— White enamel coal 
burning kitchen stove, used two 
winters, 301 Hilliard street or 
6689.

FOR SALE—Small coal burning 
stove. Telephone 5507.

8-PIECE dining-room set, good 
condition, chair seats recently re
covered. Reasonable Phone 2-0050

BIRDSEYE Map'le bureau $35; 
chest of drawers $20; mahogany 
stand $5: miscellaneous lamps $2; 
black kitchen range with hot 
water front $10; mahogany mir
ror $5; blue rug 6x8 $10; Ingra
ham wall clock $5; lawn mower 
$10. 180 Porter street. Phone 6881

HOSPITAL BEDS or wheel chairs, 
for rent or sale Ratee^reasonable 
Phone Keith’s FumltuV*.. 4159.

FOUR Burner table model gas 
range, drop leaf kitchen table, 
davenport table, single bed. flower 
stand, baby carriage, lawn chairs, 
maple chest of drawers. Ice 
skates. .Must be sold at once. 88 
Homestead street.

Machinery and Tools 52
NEW GARDEN tractors, stanch 
Ions, water bowls, plows, har
rows. sawrlgs, milking machines. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Wllll- 
mantic. ;

For Rent 
To Buy

Foi Sale 
To Sell

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

w a n t e d  t o  b u y  — Wooden 
wardrobe closet. Call 2-1713.

Rooms Without Board 59

.LARGE Heated one room apart
ment, unfurnished $15 monthly. 
10 Depot Square. Apply Apart
ment 4.

f o r  r e n t —Heated room. In
quire. 61 Cambridge street. Phone 
6746.

WANTED —Glrla to ■ room and 
board. Very reasonable. Central 
location. Call 8869.

Wanted— Rooms— Board \ 62

WOMAN Desires room and )>oard 
in private family. Centrally lo
cated. Will furniah best of refer
ences If desired. Write Box 8.W., 
Herald.

Apartments. Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—Small 4-room rent In 
auburba. Not modern. Reasonable 
to nice middle-aged couple. Writ* 
Box V, Herald.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—5 or 6 room tenement 
by couple and one child. Have 
b.een permanent residents of this 
town for many years. Can furn
ish good references. Call 3276.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE — Off East Center 
street, 2 tenement house, 5 rooms 
on flrst floor, 6 on second, 2 car 
garage, 10 minutes walk from 
Center. Good condition through
out. $7,900. Reply to owner. Box 
F, Herald.

FOR SALE —Mar&e top table, 
condition perfect, love-seat, elec
tric Iron, and two thinks, fair 
condition. Telephone 2-0901,

UGHT TRUCKING, ashes and 
rubbish ̂ removed reasonable. Tel. 
3661.

WANTED—ALL KINDS v,f *lec- 
trie wiring and repairing. Any 
size job given prompt attention. 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

Notice

Painting— Paperinff 21

WANTED —Inside and outaide 
painting by contract. Phone 5433. 
Gilbert Flckett.

CONTRACTORS. Interior and ex- 
' tetior. painting, paper hanging. 
Specializing in spray painting, 
equipped to handle large spray
ing coptracts. McKinney A Fenn. 
'telephone 2-0106, Manchester.

All persons liable by law to pay 
taxes In the Town of Coventry 
arc hereby" notified to present to 
the undersigned Assessors of said 
Town on or before November 1st. 
1945, written or printed lists o f 
all taxable property, auto, etc., 
belonging to them on the first day 
of October 1945.

Property must be described on 
back of ll.st, and list sworn to 
before an Assessor, Town Clerk, 
Justice of the Peace, Notary Pub
lic or Commissioner of Superior 
Court.

All lists not returned November 
1st, a penalty of lO per cent must 
be added. ' • . -

Assessor.* will h; at Town 
Clerk's Office from 10 A. M. to 4 
P. M., dhrougb the month of Octo-, 
her to receive lists. Also at thb 
Town Hall, North Coventry, on 
October 24th and 31st from 10 A. 
M. to 4 P. M. '

. Charles A. Schroeder, 
Ernest Evans,
Albert F. Bray,

Assessona.
Dated at South Coventry, 0»h- 

necticut, October 2nd, 1945,

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Outaide painting a specialty. All 
work guaranteed 1st class. For 
free estimates and friendly serv
ice call, Joseph Murawskl, 14 
Esaex street. Tel. 2-0338.

PAINTING— Interior and exterior. 
Bf»t of paint and workmanship. 
Phone Edward Price 2-1003.

Y O U N G  LA D Y  

for

PayroU dlerk- 

Typisf Position
Muat be thoroughly familiar 

with payroll work and procedure 
-also good ^pisL
Assignments varied and In

teresting. Salary commensu
rate with experience and ability.

Write Box 'XT. care T he 
Herald, for an inteiwlew, stating 
age, experience and lefm noe*.

FOR SALE — Rabbits. 
Giants. Telephone 8690.

Flemish

RABBITS For sale. New Zealand 
white, checker giants, also Flem
ish giants. 248 Wetherell street.

FOR SALE!—Tested Jersey heifer, 
first calf October 10; heavy milk
ing stock. Telephone 7285.

Poqltry and Supplies 43
BROILERS and Fryers Ready to 
cook 43c Ib. Also 1 ^  lb. squab 
broilers $1 each. Place ofder now. 
Wed. and Sat. deliveries. Phone 
2-0617. ,

FOR SALE—3 weeks old chicks, 
600. Bargain to right party. A- 
giveaway. Phone Meriden 646-W4

FOR SALE—300 New HAinpahire 
Reds, cockerels and pullets. 3 
months old. Call Manchester 6310

FOW L live or dressed. Delivered. 
William Keisii. 307 Gardner 
streeL Phone 8118.

LEAVING TOWN and will dispose 
o f 8x10 rug, chiffonier, small ma
hogany dining room set: maple 
kitchen table and chairs, clothes 
reel, few pieces old glass, steins, 
Chantilly lace shawls, nickel- 
plated student’s lamp; Victorian 
lamps, pictures, and other mis
cellaneous items. Sold only Octo
ber 8 and 9. between J1 and 4. P._ 
L- Davis, 36 Porter street. Man
chester. ,

GOOD USED fu rn i tu reb ought  
and.sold. We handle stbves, heat
ers. stove parts and pipes. Open 
evertings. Jones .Furniture Store, 
36 Oak street, TeL 2-1041.

Ber&t and Mittens

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
FOR SALE—Girl’s coat, dresses’ 
and sweaters, size 10. Inquire 133 
Parker street, Saturday.

Wanted— T̂o .Buy 58

kitchen
range. TeIc{ihone 2-1309.

FOR SALE— Gas stove, excellent 
cpndiiion, white finish, timing 
clock and light, broiler, oven and 
two large utility -s drawers. 4 
Tyler Circle, Orford Village.

WANTED—2-wheel sidewalk bike, 
in good condition. Call 5237.

FOR SALE!—Pullets, roasters and 
fowl. Broilers and roasting chick
ens. 35c lb., live weight. 99 
Homestead street

FOR s a l e :—14-40 egg Jamesway j 
inciibator. clean, in perfect con-  ̂
dition. ,Can be used for hatching 
turkeys or ducks. (Tan be seen at 
37 Hollister street or 3233.

FOR SALE ■ 
6500.

BROIL.ERS. Phone

EGGS— Strictly fresh, delivered 
direct from farm to consumer. 
Phone 2-1430.

Articles for Sale 4b
U. 8. Army Pup tents, $3.95 each. 
Brunner's, 80 Oakland street 
Open 'till 10 p. m. Tel. 5191.

f o r  s a l e :—13 foot home con
structed sail boat $50. Phone 
2-0421.

^ C tMoving Pkturen LANK LBUNAKD

Y E S -I  PELT 
YOU MEAM THERE W  THAT I 

ARB SECRET PANELS ) SHOULD  
, A LOT OF t h e s e  J  TELL V<5U,

MISTER CONRAD 
SHOULD TRV ANY 

^  MORE OF HIS-AH 
J O R E S /

f

CAN YOU BEAT iLL,THEYl5E| 
THAT, UNCLE PHIL? i NOTSONNA 
NOW WEVE <30T \  WORRY 
s e c r e t  p a n e l s  \ MB,
TO  WORRY

-< -l ‘MGOlN' 
INTO THE 

LIBRARY AND 
R E L A X !

’'r-

WANTED
Plumbers and 

Painf'ers
-Apply

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Road Tel. 4112

5 0 4 7
By Mrs. Anne Ckbot

Knit ^ e  warm and pretty cap 
and mitnns o f bright -wool for 
your two, three or four-year' old 
Trim the set with a simple lacing 
o f white wool yam. Ektsy to make, 
it will be a warmly -appreciated 
gift when Uie snow flies. 
-.v3A.obt&ia.joojnpl«lA4^^ 
structions for the Winter B e r «  
and Mittens (Pattern No. 5047) 
sent 15 cents in (Join plus 1 cent 
postage. Your Name, Address and 
the Pattern Number to Anne 
(Jabot,-The Evening Herald, 1160 
Sixth AVenue. New York 19, N. Y.

Wou’U find gifts and knit and 
crochet—quilts to piece — home 
decorating Ideas—lovely sweaters 
—heirloom doilies—several pages 
of free Instructions for quick gifts 
In the newest Anne Cabot Album. 
Price 45 cents.

Will You Be Sorry 
Whdn You Are ' 

Quoted A  
Low Allowance 
bn  Your Car 
Sooner Than 
You Realize
Now is the Time 

To Cosh In 
On 4  Higher Price

Phone 8-1818 
Hartford, Nowf

'W ild  Buyer*

FOR SALE—10 lots. Would be Deli 
mont street extension. Write BOx 
B-S, Herald.

FOR SALE—3-room hoviSe In ex
cellent condition, be^tifu l heata- 
lator, fireplace, su^fSorch, gravity 
fed running spring water, lot 
125 feet fro^tiage by 170 feet. 
Xiarge electrical wire chicken 
coop. brpCder, coop and hennery. 
Space,-for 1,000 chicks. Inquire 
Mr^'James Clark. 215 Woodland 
(Street or call 2-0921.

FOR SALE — 4-room Cape Cod 
with 2 dormers. Space for 2 
rooms on second floor, pre-war 
construction, copper plumbing, 
hot water heat with olL-continu
ous hot water, laundry In base
ment, fireplace, screens and storm 
windows. On bus line.,,''Por par
ticulars see (Jharle? 'Oderraann, 
504 Parker street.. Phone 4928.

Wanted-r’-Real Estate 77

w a n t e d  t o  b u y —Four, five or 
six xoom  single with bath on first 

or. On east side of Main streeL 
ill pay cash! Telephone 3405.

floo
Wil

Jumper Btouse

J

J S

WILL BRING 
TH E  CASH

ifnmediateService 
No Rejd Tape -

By 8n* Burnett
Top honors in your watdrobo—a 

smart figure-flattering Jumper 
with excellent lines and nice de
tail. With it wear a long or 
short sleeved tailored blous( or 
bright harmonizing sweaters.

Pattern No, .8641 is designed for 
sixes 12, 14, 16'. 18. 20. 40 and 42. 

txall4, Jumper, requicea : 3 >orJs 
^material," ktoase- -ioag; ;j 

sleeves, 2 1-4 yards ̂ f  36 or .38- 
Inch fabric.

For this pattern, send 20 c ^ u ,  
in coins, your name, addre^.''s’ ze 
desired, and the patterp-'‘humber 
to Sue Burnett, The .-Mancheate* 
Evening Herald, 1156' Sixth' Aven
ue, N e w a r k  19,-N. Y,

R e a ^  H era ld  A d vh.

L ij

*4)EsaM Oavfi Mats; 
DWflbaM b,-NSA

T16 when she was already a famous 
flamenco dancer known through-If I wasn’t bom precisely in t h e ____ __ __

tradltionai dressing room tmnk, j as "La MaravlUa" (the
it was the next best 11 jjarvel). Her diminutive green

aiippers are atlll preserved

Sense and Nonsense
I'OUNKRVII.LE roi.K S

int the flrst years o f my life in 
theater and circus dressing rooms 
in many lands, playing between 
wardrobe trunka and alumbering 
In an atmosphere o f greasepaint 
with the distant throb of the or
chestra as my lullaby.

Grandmother often told me that 
I had been inconsiderate enough 
to arrive In the world feet flrat. 
But perhaps I should begin at the 
beginning. . . .

I was bom on January 18, 1906, 
in Wheeling, West Virginia, dur
ing one of the wildest storms and 
coldest winters ever knowri in that 
region. Mother was visiting my 
grandmother, who was assembling 
her company for the southern tour 
o f the Seils-FIoto Circus, Wheel
ing being IP those days a sort' of 
taklng-off point for acta going 
south for the winter circus dates.

My father was in Canada, and 
mother had Intended joining him 
•fpr the "blessed event," but 1 was 
bom three weeks prematurely, the 
result .of an accident mother ex
perienced while, put driving' i0th 
grandmam'a, In which she broke 
her wrist. The shock not only pre
cipitated my birth but caused 
complications which nearly cost 
mother her I|fe.

My mother, Sofia Oswaldo, was 
an exceedingly beautiful woman, 
with a dead-white skin and cop
per-colored hair that contrasted 
strangely with her vividly green 
•yes. She was very thin, with ex- 
quirite little feet but ugly hands 
of •which she was morbid^ 
ashamed, especially when this de 
feet was reproduced in me. X  

Grandmama used to s»}r that 
mother was a seventh .ChUd of a 
seventh child and as X  result had 
second sight ' I ^ ’t know just 
how true this Is -̂- but mother in
sisted that hhe encountered ghosts 
almost everywhere we went, often 
announcing:^ she bad just seen “Tlo 
Ehirlqu$(  ̂p favorite uncle, or some 
othep' defunct relative who sent 
hlaregards to everybody. This 
^ ppen ed  So frequently we even
tually took it as a matter of 
course.

In addition to her beauty," 
mother had a magnificent soprano 
voice and was a finished musician. 
She played both piano and guitar 
perfectly and had- a vast knowl
edge of music. She had made i 
considerable reputation for herself 
as a concert and grand cqiera 
singer, under the stage name of 
Maria de Lisle, both in Europe and 
in the Americas. She had a child
ish disregard for the practical 
things in life, living only for 
music, yet she was devoted to me. 
and looking back, I hava»^ feeling 
o f intense admiration for 6er and 
the things for which she stood.
. In appearance she was totally 
different from my grandmother, 
who was also very tiny but with a 
dark, almost oriental beauty fre
quently seen in the Andalusian 
gypsies, lovely feet and hands, 
and jet-black hair so long s^e 
could almost stand on it. She 
smoked black Cuban cigars inces
santly, loved to gamble, and, like 
all gypsies, preferred to "borrow” 
rather than buy anything she 
wanted.

in a glass case lit the Posada de la 
Sangre, an ancient hangout of 
bullflghUrs in the gypsy quarter 
of Seville, where the autographed 
dancing sUt>pers of many great 
dancers of Spain are reverently 
kept, together with the glowering 
black heads of famous bplls.

Grandmama’e maiden name was 
LoUta BazU de Delgado, and her 
husband, my grandfather, was 
Guillermo Oswaldo. He must have 
been very handsome, to Judge 
from the little faded photograph 
grandmama'' always carried. His 
family had been ovimers for three 
or four generations’- of a fleet of 
small freighters that plied in and 
out of the Port of Cadiz with' 
cargoes o f fruit. Grandfather was 
also an "abogado,” as lawyers are 
called in Spain, and he died rather 
yOung to have had such a large 
family, for grandmama managed 
to have 14 children—and keep her 
figure.

She waa very slender as I first 
knew her. and as she got older, 
she seemed to ahrink till Ulere was 
nothing left but her" gp'eat black 
eyes. After griindfather’s death 
she found herself obliged to retqm 
to the stage, fpr he had left very 
little m oney.,/As far as her own 
people w ere' concerned- she could 
look f o r ^  assistance whatsoever, 
havlng-Xiarried out of the gypsy 
raep/and thus, in their eyes, auto- 

ically forfeited her right to 
Xiake any call on them.

In Spain a woman in her early 
thirties is considered alinost de
crepit and far too old to dance 
professionally, so after months of 
struggling to make a "come
back," grandmama conceived the 
idea of turning to account her gift 
of enake-charming which ahe had 
learned from her Infancy and for 
which she bad an uncanny talent.

Grandmother married /Y e r y  
young, in the Spanish custom, 
and couldn’t have been more than

fantastic: she bought them wild 
and trained them herself and 
could handle any poiaonpus rep
tile without getting bitten, often 
demonstrating this ability to direc
tors of zoological societies and 
scientists. Sbie said it'was because 
snake-charming was done not by 
force but through the eyes and 
with the mind.

Snakes have to be washed 
daily, and this was., one-of my 
duties. I ' would put theta in a 
bathtub of tre^ld water, stir them 
around for a while, then take them 
out and dry them carefully, after 
which 1 rubbed them with warm 
olive oil. Snakes love to be oiled 
because it helps them to slide. 
Some big ones (like the box I later 
kept for years, in my apartment 
in Paris) lubricate themselves by 
spitting out something that looks 

whipped cream. This has an 
awful effect on servants, especial
ly if they happen to auspect where 
it came from;

The business o f "milking” poi
sonous snakes was a more serious 
proceeding. Grandmama used to 
put a piece o f absorbent cotton in 
a wine glass • and cover it with 
antiseptic gauze; then she todk the 
glass In her left hand and the 
anake In her right, and with a 
gentle pressure o f her fingers 
forced Its mouth open and pushed 
the fangs Into the soft gauze. The 
infuriated reptile would eject his 
venom where it would drop harm
lessly on to the cotton.

She took tbe greatest care of 
her snakes, holding them in deep 
respect, and I can still recall her 
when some momentous decision 
was to be made, consulting with 
them in the middle of the night 
by the light of a small lamp. The 
greatest benefit I ever derived 
from them was their usefulness in 
getting unwanted guests out of the 
house In a hurry and in negotiat
ing the customs when traveling. 

(To Be (Jontinued) y

_. Following Is ffom  the ^Itorlal 
column of a North Carolina 
per:

"Cranks, cowards and village 
Idiots—we get letters from them 
all, and they don’t want to sign 
their names to what they have 
written. As we have to stand by 
every opinion we express we can 
.see no reason why we should pro
vide cover for others. We will pub
lish' no letters unless we knovv 
who wrote them  ̂ and we are not 
easily deceived by false names."

Proprietor—Wjiiat is the dispute 
about, Mlss-Jonls? Remember, In 
this store the customer Is always 
right. What did the man say?

Clerk—Oh, ”  ho omy said you 
were the toughest bid shark' In 
this town.

Mullarky was very proud of the 
athletic abilities of his son, Tlm- 
njy, and never let a chance pass 
of extolling them. One day a 
friend, after listening to him ex
patiating, -inquired:

Friend—If he’s so good as that, 
Mullarky, which wo,.ld you rath
er he’d be when he grows up—an 
acrobat or a  contortionist-?

Mullarky (after studying the 
thing over)—Well, if. It came to 
them two things, I’d rather have 
the lad grow up to be an acrobat, 
for then I could wring his dom 
neck when sb inclined. But if he 
was a contortionist, now, where 
the dlwle would his neck be?

More than 2000 children of 16 
nationalities have been placed 
in homes jn  170 American com
munities, in co-operation with 
134 local child care agencies. 
This work must: be carried on 
tq completion, through the 
Liational War Fund. Give gen

erously. Give now.

Social Situations
A schoolboy writes the follow

ing in an anatomy test:
"Your leg is what if you ain’t 

got two pretty fair ones you can't 
get to flrst base, and neither can 
your sister."

(to stranger who had 
at an "open house" 
-May I ask your pro-

Hostezs 
appeared- 
functipn)- 
f  essloh ?

.Stranger —Sculptor.
/ '  Hostess (exclaiming) — Good! 
You are just the man we want. 
Wo;ild you mind carving this 
tough roast duck?

With this talent and her great I 
beauty, grandmama created her | 
famous act, "A  -Night In India,” 
which rapidly became a star at-1 
traction throughput Europe and 
the United States. She had her 
own orchestra of Indian musicians 
playing specially written music on 
native instruments, with marvel
ous drum effects, and wore vividly ] 
colored Indian costume. .All this, 
together with ~ her ability as a I 
dancer, produced a sensatlonal j 
artistic triumph.

Her power over snakes was |

fU N N Y  BUSINESS

-I

FUN/SCIENCE
1 err A BANC OUT OF ms.

Af Ntwafeatarat
ONE OF THE FIRST TRUE EX
PLOSIVES it balisvMl 10 hoys 
been 'dizeevsrsd — as were 
many other scientific "firsts" 
—by accident. Friar Reger 
Bacon (1561 -1626) managed 
to purify some potassium ni
trate, tried it in some eld gun
powder formulas, expecting to 
get e "whoosh"—end instead 

got a "BANG."

.! J-.' ..'I

a  < j  «  c

The Situation: You.arc meeting 
a friend to go to a movie together.

Wrong Way: Agree to meet in 
front of the movie house. '

BlgBt Way: If possible, meet in 
a place where, If one person 1s de 
talned at the last minute, the 
other can sit down Vv-hllc waiting.

BY FUNTAINB
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Look Who’s Here
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BY EDGAR HARI'IN
IT

alhe

Al.LEY OOP Contes the Dawn

(Tsia. tt 'I'rAT. H*!'

Q

/0-8

/o-S

HE’$ SOiLT 
LIKE AWLtlON 
BUCKS. AND 
SUCH A LOT 
OP FUN TOO, 

BUTL

^ ' S  ALL THAT IN 
SWIM -TRUNKS, BUT 

' CAM SOU IMA&IME 
th at  u n co u th  heap 
S T lCKIMa OP OUT 

OF A SUIT OF 
CLOTHES r ,

( f )

SCT.
posiTivEur

WEIRD.'

NOD 'KNCW HE MISHT 
QUITE ALL RISHT >
WITH A SHAVE J MANSE. 

and  a  HAIRCUT!/ WT r p  
lAVE TO

4
L tv NtABniivtcc we. T- w BCO- «■ B _f*L_gggt-

BY V. T. HAMLIN

FREt’kLES AND HIS FRIENt)S Precise Preparations

“ W e’re sure to score this time if he cm  1— •’  onlo the be.ll !’ '

f  Spins- yoohoo
MERE AND (jer 
all The stuff

OKAY/ 
VOU TEST 

THE CHICP

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

/O-S

fr

w ;;

Mev, chief, cam you hear m c ? 
ARE YOU East asleep.o b  are  voo
GONNA WAKE UP AND SPOIL 
EVCRYTMING?

5z-

RED RYDHR

A7-sr
eof«. ttwevwweeimee.eie. m  ica u. a mt. ofF.

Let s
PROCEED 
WITH THE 
FIMAL 
TEST/

TSIC-T5K.' 
^ YOU . 
SHOULONT
SLEEP so

SCXJNDLY, 
OHEF— ITS., 

DAMOEROUS!

BY MERRILL BL08SEB|
--------------------------------IVE made preliminary rcoonnaissancb

AMD FOUND THE ENEMY COMPLETELY U N - .  
^PREPARED/ J-----------y-------------------------------- -

0 . V  M

Juan, He Find BY FRED HARMAN I

■ 4 =

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

’’His temperature is 90%— ^which one of you folks had 
that number in the p o o l^

“Doing my homework last night I got a great idea— why 
not scrap geography for a while? In a few years Japan 

may be just a suburb of the Philippines!”

WASH TUBBS LUtle Fixer BY LESLIE TURNER 1/

eOLONBUBRU-I^MOVINdy^ ' 
HSARSU H)6 HEADOUARTekB, 
CArrAM e A «v : he a m m a ie d  
( ^  TO voun OLD OPPICEl

BAVEBD THE
euMPu6,UKur-
.ENAKTCAREN]

hello, p a t ;
COULD EASYAND 

ttAAKBAWSNOiSB/'

■ i ^

m i, rrs m a u r  rvodRi 
T^OURiE! I’LL JOIN 

IN A SECOND!
DON'T BE RIDICULOUS.’
SAL! DOSS She look
LIKBAOltLlMOaDN'T

K E E P  TO MVSElP?

I “ *. B. a MT. 8f fi.

/ s e e  t h e m  m e d a l s  
THERE? AFRICKX 
ITALV, GERMAMV.

AW’ ALL THEM OTHER.S 
rPER EFFICIEKICV— WELL, 

AH EM —THAT RUMS 
IW OUR FAMILY— w e ,  
W E BUT I WON’T 
GO MTO TMAT-^MEET 

ME NEPHEW.'

TH’ KID'S 
ABOUT AN  

EIGHTH 
NEPHEW 
BUT HE’S  
GOT THE 
BULL SO  
HE DONT  

KNOW WHO 
TO SHAKE 

HANDS  
WITH.' ,

WELL. IF TH’ 
BULL TrtlNKS 
FER  A  SECOND  

rr V JA &  HIM 
THAT W A S  IN 
T K  WAR^•  

f>(^OMES THAT 
HE W ASN'T  
M ISSED I 
FOR THREE 

YEARS.'

IHg ^ A C E  TIME FRONT

GOesgot
SOMETrilMG, 
An d  IT'S 
NOT MIS .
laundr?/»
/ P - f  y e i - p

MERa c o m e & t n e  o l d
e c G u R a e  OF- T H e  
FOREST V4VTM Mis ,  
POPGUN D RA6 &IN&,' 
H e ISN'T PALMING 
A  D E E R  ORTMJO,
BUT LOOM I HS.'^ 
e O T  A  BIS SACVL- 
FOL OF STU FF ON  
Mi s  m a n l y  
SHOlIUDEiR !


